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WILL PROSECUTE MELLON
T E J IiS ’ BASIC 

CATTLE BIEL
COM M ODITIES R A  I S E D ¡ 

TO SEVEN ; FU N D  ! 
INCREASED

Stressés Week

^^ASHtNOTON', Marcli 10 (/'TV— 
The senate today ignored ag- 

rteiiltural adjustment admlnist ra
tion recominendatioiib, doubled the 
number of basic couunodlUes en
titled- to benefit naymcnts and In
creased from $200.000.000 to $350.- 
000.000 a fund to aid Uu> dairy 
and call le industry.

By 3P to 37 it pas.sed the Jcnes- 
CotinaJftt bill and .sent th;t measure 
lO coniercnce with the house ai- 
tcT adding peanuts, rye, flax, bar
ley and grain sorghum as well a.s 
dairy and oittle products to seven 
basic commcdlties now defined in 
the agricultural adjustment act.

TTie adjustment administration 
had recommended only dairy and 
cattle products for inclusion. Sen- 
a or Oonnally (D -. Tex.) co- au
thor of the legislation, accepted 
most - of th? additions so as to 
get the measme to conference. 
Supperters of the original bill 
said they would be surprised if 
thy of the additions remained 
wh'n it is finally enacted.

"Hie biU’s fund, boosted $150,- 
000,000, would be used to pay grow
ers for eradlcatiivg diseased cat
tle, for purchaee and dtstrlbuUon 
cf dairy cows to farms that could 
use tiiem for supplying family 
needs. One t.ilrd of th? addition
al $150,000.000 would go lor food 
rellei.

Tha se\'cn basic commodities 
rgrw subject to a pixicesslng tax 
f!,re wheat, cotton, (ebae-co, hogs, 
field com. rice apd dairy pro
ducts.

An aiimi.i str.ation bill Is pend
ing in the ftnr.l committee to 
make sugar cane and sugar beets 
basic commodities.

The host, of amendment« lacked 
on tl»e btll amiLsed many mem

bers. .Senator Ihng (1)-Ln,- .sug
gested put. ing cucumbers’ and sa.ss- 
ofras in ilie "bicsic commodity" 
class.

Choir to Sing 
Sacred Cantata 
On Next Sunda.v

A sp.ecial rehearsal of the 
Pbllharinonic rhnir will be hrid 
this afternoon at 3 o'clock at the 
Flial Baptist church, it was an- 
n< unct'd last nighi by Mrs. May 
F. Carr, director.
A b;autlful snoctl cnntaii. Oli

vet to Calvary by Maunder, will 
be presentxl on ncx' Siaulay af- 
t'lmoon by the Philh.irmuilc choir 
at the vesper hour. 4 o'clock, at. 
the First B^llst church.

Tho choir Is a civic chorus of 
about 60 voices. Solo par s will 
t "  taken by R. B. Fisher, Robert 
Sniellage, Mrs. Ed Bisel, Emmitt 
Smith, Howiiad Z mmerman, E 
D. Zlnunerman, Norman Carr. 
Malcolm Carr of Canyf.n, Mrs. W 
A. Bratton. Mr.-,. Etiu'l Powell. 
Mrs. R. R. Jones, and Prank Jor-
dan. .

Special quartets will be sung by 
Mrs Floyd Roberts. Mi.s.s Edna 
Harrison. M, L.. H. Bare, by R. G 
Gatlin, Mr.s. R. R. Jones, Mrs H. 
C. Price. E E. Plank. E. D. Zim
merman, J. M. Smith. Mrs. Do.’, 
and David Whlttenburg

An accompaniment will be pro
vided by Miss Helen Marie Jon
es. MiSs Eloise Lane, p'.tml.sts, and 
Miss Hermtna Stover and Roy 
Walrabonstein, violinists.

M, P. Downs has returned from a 
business trip to Dallas. Ft. Worth. 
Wichita Prills and otber points 
downstate-

Jury Finds Pierpont Guilty, Asks No Mercy Be Shown

bËÂfilS CÁÜSÉ PRÉSÍDElif TÒ Cuf Â lR M

LENBTIIÏTAEB

Mrs. >1. r. Downs, prtsicirnt this 
yrar of thr Busin«*'»s and I*ro- 
fni. îcnal Women's cluh, is in 
rharge of obscivance h''re of 
Na(i( 1 al BusinesH Women's Week, 
,'Maroh 11 to 17. Mrs. Downs 
M rviiii  ̂ her first term as club 
head, is a nurse by profession.

COnON BILL LS 
RUSSIAN, SAYS 
KANSAS SOLON

Vote On Bankhead’s 
Control Plan Is 
Due Tuesday
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WASHINGTON. March 10. (J5—
I ’  southern democrats steered the 
Bankhead compulaory cotton con
trol bill toward pa.ssage in the house 
today despite republic,an shouts of 
■‘r( gimentation" and ‘‘eollectlvi.sm.’' 

! A veto on the bill, intended to 
limit the marketing of cotton from 

, this year’s crop to 10 000,000 balc.s. Is 
' expected Tuesday. Leaders predict 
approval. tiUhough many republi
cans—and some democrats- pre
dicted It would lend to a ;x-rmanent 
1(«-k slop bv the Amerlran farmer 

! to government tunes.
It wn.s significant, liowrver. only 

one democrat from the cotton belt 
—Terrell of Texas—openly opposed 
the bill today and President Roose
velt has endorsed the iirinciples of 
the measure.

Tlie btll was made a vehicle by 
Reprc.scntative McGuain iR., Kan.i 
for an attack on Rexford Guy Tug- 

Iwell. assistant secretary of iigricul- 
' ture, and one of (lie president's 
professional advisers 

] MeOugln said ''Tugwell's ideas 
:are not American and are not .shar
ed by any member of congrc.ss ’

[ “Anybody who votes for this bill." 
, he .said, "is giving more power to 
I the agriculture department, which 
‘ is dominated by Tiigwell who en- 
dor.--es tire socialistic idea that the 
government .should control t !i e 
ultiUzation of all land. It is the 
Russian program and I am pot 
ready to join the program of rol- 

I lectivlsm."

Solicitors Hold 
I Key to Success 

Of Scout Drive
Wl'h the Boy S,"0ut finance 

drive about one-third completed, 
the .success of the effort plainly 
r. sts wi h the appointed solicitors, 
it was pointed out yesterday.

Responses by citizens of this and 
ncaity communities have been ex- 

I cellent In-sofar as the drive has 
\ 1-rcgre.s.sed. Cash and pledges last 
night totaled $601, of which about 
$3C5 was cash, but many of tlv? 

! canva.ssei-s had not yet reported.
' Jack Cunningham, chairman of 
' he drive, desires that the solicita- 
! tlon be completed by the middle 
part of this week. It Is hoped 

; ' t at the total ca.sh and pledges 
I here will itach $2.000. SimUar 
campaigns will be held In other 

I towns of the Adobe Walls council. 
There is a deficit to remove In 

I addition to current operating ex- 
p uses.

iHEARIH
1 B. E. Finley quoi.ng .Mark Twain’s 
i expression, “a good way to to spend 
! a short winter is to give a note In 
the fall to be due In the spring."

SECRFTARY DERN TOLD  
L IN D Y ’S O PIN IO N  OF  
A R M Y  AIR  SERVICE

y^tASHINGTON. Marcii 10. ( 'I',—
W ilh tho d f claraticn that "the 

rate cf accidents has been far 
■ loo high during the past three 
weeks," Pr.sid mt Roosev'elt tedav 
ordered sliaip enr ailment oi Ih ■ 

j arm.v air mail .seiyiee.
His command foliowed the teni i 

death in 20 days of aimv flying 
opTatlcas. instituted. after the 
W'holesale private contract can- 
collation order of a month ago.

To Becretary Deiu he addres.serl 
a pcln ed let ter.

"This action." th'- president s,nid. 
referring to hLs original oi-d<’r for 
I he army to Rv the mail, "vva.̂  
taken on the definite a.s ui>iiiee 
given me that the army air coip;, 
could carry the mail

no'' that time ten army filers 
have Ic.st iheir lives. l appreerat.' 
that only four of these wore actu
ally flying the ma l, but the r.thei . 
were training or wei.̂  preeeeduii 
to the mall rentes.

"Because mlliUirj’ lessons hav" 
been taught us dvmlng ihe )X;si 
few weeks I rxiucst I hat you con
sult immediately with the posl- 
ma-ster guieial and the srcretnrv 
of commerce In order that addi
tional training may bt glvTii to 
army pilots tluMigh ecoperatioii 
with private companies who la.er 

! on will fly Ih ' mails."
I Meanwhile, Colonel Charles A 
LindlX'igh was telling S ’erelaiy 
Dern in a Uu i''-hour conversai ion 
just wlvat he thought of the army 
aii- .service and outlining his idi :is 
on hew it might be impreved 

Should he call on tho president 
it would he their first mei tin ", 
since the White Hou.se reiuov.d 
him ter making public a lotlei .<) 
the p r e s id e n t  critlcIsUig th:' 
cancella ion cf the eonuncts he- 
for? the communication wa.s re- 

' ccived by the chief executive 
‘ 'nil' presidential order followed 
a session between Mr. ROofevell.

1 Ch neral Douglas M.ieArthur. ehet 
cf staff, and tlie anny air eorp- 

' elilef. Major General Poulois
While the president wa.s issuing 

! lil.s new instruelion.s at Ih" White 
House anii-admini.stra'ion forces 
on capitol hill Intensified tlioii 
drive at aiast the government s em- 
ergeney air mail program.

Arlie Carpenter 
Seeking Office 
Of Commissioner

(Me ANSWBM. r « « «  U

A Greta Garbo fan and an out
door movie fan (names on file) ex
changing confidences. The Garbo 
admirer said he was going to sit 
through every performance of the 
great Swede In Christina at the La 
Nora today, Mtorilay and Tuesday. 
The horae' fan went him one better 
—he laid he’d already seen Smoky, 
the current film, twice and was 
golnf to t«e it twice more.

To the voters of precinct No 1 
Gray (bounty, Texas,

The commis.sioner’.s offleo of pre
cinct No. 1, for which 1 am hereb ' 
announcing my candidacy, is one 
which interests every citizen of tlie 
county

I have a common interest will) 
you in the welfare of our county 
.a eU on the fact that I have been 
a citizen of the county for seven 
years, am a taxpayer, and am deep
ly Interested in our present and 
future welfare.

I am a native of the state, spend
ing a larger part of my fife in and 
around Matador. Texas. Mothy 
county. I have an A. B. degree and 
am prepared to meet "Big ("fly 
Slicker" or the poor working man

In event of my elertion I pledge 
that I will serve you with all tin 
ability that I pos.sess. 1 pledge my- 
plf U) a con-structlve program based 

c " sound economy and honesty, I 
will at all times guard against any 
.. cKss and unnecessary exix'iidl- 
tures of tax-money. I  am for low- 
(ilng taxes, keeping out graft, and 
making the public's dollar have a 
greater value. I oppo.se letting con
tracts to men who are not willing 
to give our working men a living 
wage.

I have been over the county in 
every part, and am personally ac
quainted with most every .section s 
\aluatton. tax rendition, and needs 
of the county In general. If elect
ed, it Is my desire to serve the peo- 
~’e hcncstly. sincerely, and .squarc- 
l.V.

i urge you to give my candidacy 
your careful conaWerailon. I invite 
your Influence and support In my 
campaign, and earnestly lollclt your 
vote In the July prlmant'

A- (Artie) Carpenter.

CONTROL OF 
WHTER-BUS- 
TRUCK ASKED

Transportation Regulation 
Recommended by Coordi
nator as Solution.

« •  ASUINGTON, March 10. ,J'i-
S '. ui regulation of water aud 

moler irau,S|x)r;ation under the in- 
ii'i.-lau" commci'ce commi.ssion was 
i'( c( iiiini'iided to congress today b) 
■)c epli B Ea.slman. transjxirtaUnii 
1 ('• ’ ri n i'dr a.s the only mean.s of 
solving nan.sportatlon troubles.
. Hi i( eoinme.idl'd early pa.ssage ol 
law-, bringing steam.ship lines and 
I link and bus operators under the 
eomii.i.'.. urn which for 49 years has 
mere nr less ruled the railroads.
 ̂ Fa.'liniui iKiintrd out that since 
19‘20, wiien the transportation act 

r.i: . 'd. vast amounts of capital 
•lave teen poured into motor truck 
and ba.s lines and airplane lines 
a.s wel! a;, waterways.

1111... sr.uatlon. he said, has bi'cn 
eri.wiiig more acute and "not only 
iinpciil- ilie iinancliil stability of 
•tie n.ilioiial tran.sportatlon system, 
but ¡1 tlireatens the wage and work- 
iiiR eenditions of labor and it cre
ates a demoralization in rates and 
iliaraes winch in the long run Ls a 
111 iiaci Ic commerce and industry " 

reilowing closely recommciida- 
la ir, made by the Inlerslulc com- 
nii.ic eominission two years ago in 

iiopoitu’.g lo congress its study of 
Ilia Ini and truck problem. Emst- 
: innn aumibixt to hi? report n bill 
li.r 1; '.nlulicn of motor vehlclc.s. one 
tor r:'"ulaiion of steamship and 
islier dome.stic water carriers and 
.uuitlui iiutkln;; minor amendments 
to tile inur.staU’ commerce act

March 17 Last 
Day to Sign Hog- 

Corn Contracts
Till' news that Saturday, Marci, 

17. lias been made tlie last sign-ui; 
day in Texas tor the corn-hog cam 
pai '.ii Ii.is been received by Ralph 
It liuima.s. county agent for Gray 
eminiv. from E. M. Ri'gcnbrecht. 
I xien ion swiiu' specialist,

'll 11 tlMu.sand-nine lumdred and 
liltv signed eontracts were already 
Ml Hie office of the county agents 
1.1 lexas on February 24, necording 
to incomplete re|K)rls from 121 
cinmties. OontracL .signing lui. 
iiecn going on a; f.ist as it could be 
la km cave of by ll'.e agcnls, wlic 
llave been more Irte Ic .i,,-?pt con- 
iracfs since ilie licaviest of the cot- 
Uiii work is out of tlie way, Mr 
Rtgeiibreclit .stated. But unles.s 
many farmers get in ahead of the 
Iasi sign-up day, March 17 Is likely 
lo he a rush day In county agents' 
oftiee.s all over tho state,

Iíe¡iort.s from Wiushington indi
cate that 45O.Ü0O contracts have 
Ix'en signed in the corn bell alone, 
where great interest Is being taken 
ill fills effort of the government to 
1 educe production and raise prices 
for tile farmers' main ca.sh crop, 
low.i ' holds the load with 140,000 
rcnlracts. Mr. niomas said.

No iiarticular effort has bc'cn 
made lo pu.sh the .signing of tlie 
eo'n-hog contracts in Gray county, 
Uie county agent said, but the fact 
Hint this Is one of the most liberal 
contracts that has ever been of- 
fiied the tanner has acted as an 
incentive and farmers alive to their 
I wn intereset as well as eager to 
cooperate with the ■si'cretary’s pro- 
giiim for Ihe benefit of agriculture 
a: a whole have come In on their 
own initiative and signed up 150 
rnnlratfs affecting 1,423 acres of 
corn and 6,480 hogs.

liiiilflers" Ciass 
To Observe Its 
3rd Anniversary

.A covered dish hmcheon and 
prc.grnm will be enjoyed from 
12:30 lo 1:30 o'clock today by the 
Builders' class of the Plr.st Chrlsl- 
an church.

It will be the third anniversary 
tf th'e founding of the cla.ss. R. 
F. f j  bott Is president.

Alxiut fifty young married cxai- 
pU.s are members of the liiss.

PAMPA STREET NAMES FORM 
DIRECTORY OF OLDTIME 
RESIDENTS OF CITY

D EFEND AN T  IS D EFIANT  
AS HE DENIES  

KILLING

I  IMA. O.. March 10. (tP>-Harry 
Pierpont. member of the notor

ious .Jolin Dillinger gang, was found 
guilty tonight on a charge of first 
degree murder in the slaying of 
fheriff Je,ss Barber. The Jury ol 
10 men and two women failed to 
recninmend mercy for Pierpont and 
('Troby made mandatory a sentence 
of death in the electric chair.

Picipoiil took the wllne.ss stand 
to tight fer his life.

In clipiJOd. precise sentences Pier- 
polm told of his armed peregrina
tions around the countrj’, and ex- 
prp.s,scd lii.s admiration for the des
perate Dillinger. He denied em- 
pliatically that he Wift In the Allen 
county jail October 12 when Sheriff 
Barber was shot to death.

i'if ilioiu's uniLsual story of a 
bi nk ic bbcr on the loo.se concluded 
Uie ca.se of the defense. After a 
few minutes of rebuttal testimony, 
state allori'.eys began their final 
aigumenl. Hie ca.se will go to the 
jury late tonight.

"I lu'icr .saw Jess Barber In my 
life, ” he .said. Mrs. Barber the sher- 
itf'a wifiow. who Identified Pierpont 
ycstei-day as the man who killed" 

,1 ,.u i.aiid, IS hone.stly mistaken. 
Pierpont said.

A: one time, the prosecutoi- ac- 
cu.si d Ti: rpom of picking up .some 
$300 (k;o in bank robberies after the 
Miiliigan City prison break.

"I wi.sli I liad." Pierpont said. 
■'Iliai', the kind of a man you 

are, isn’i ii?" Botkin said.
"Yc.s. I'm not the kind of a man 

you are - -obbing widows and or
phans. Veu'd probably be like me 
if you have the nerve,"

Ranch Teacher 
Has One Pupil

' 'T cus-NDON March 10 Ij'i— • 
Tlie 200,000 .school children Ix'ing 
.sought by the Pexas .senate inves- 
tig.iting c mmitUe did not at- 
Und the Bairfield .school.

71' it miicJi is certain, for Bair- 
fieldli ado nly one pupil. Ida 
M ie \Vi idiiian, 8. daughter of Ru
de nil Weidman, a ranchman. ¡ 

'i;.? di.stiic.'s revenue was $570. 
c : Ills amount, $520 was paid 
lo Ida Mae's teacher. Miss Zell 
Rogers, Mi.ss Rogers and her pu- 
l)il kciH r.-gular .school, observing 
nc in hoiu- and recesses, and Ida i 
Mae completed two grades. They ¡ 
plavrd dolls and "ante over." ' 

• Claslng excrcisi's" wj're held  ̂
vesterday when Ida Mae gave two 
ri adlngs for County Superinten
dent Sloan Baker and Clarence 
Bail field, a tru.stee. i

"We hope to gel a new family 
to move in before next year, and 
navy liave severa 1 more pupils." 

Bainield said.
The school Is on th? famous JA 

ranch land,, 10 miles southwest of 
Clarendon.

(This Is one of three articles 
on the derivation of Pamiia's 
street names.)

GOME towns name their streets 
for presidents, some for gover- 

noi.s, .some for directions, some for 
trees, [lowers,.some for place-names 
such a.s market. Main, Wall, Broad- 

: way, some for numbers, but all ex- 
I cepi a few of Pampa’s streets are 
j named for people who have been 
! here or have lived here.
I Most of the streets In the busi- 
i ness district were named for found- 
i er.s of the town, or for those closely 
i as,soclated with the founders. Early 
Pampa could be called the child of 
the White Deer Land company, for 

I that organization had more to do 
with Its early history than any 
other material force- Pampa was 

; named by George IVng, who from 
. 1887 to 1903 was the company's 
i agent here. The principal streets 
1 in the business district were named 
I for men associated with the White 
Deer Land company.

Origins of Names
A list of some of the streets and 

the jier.sons for whom they were 
named: Albert, Albert Poster; Al- 
cock, an attorney in ll)e company's 
office in New York City, now a 
famous amateur photographer; 
Atchlnson. the railroad; Baer. Chris 
Baer; Ballard, an attorney in the 
New York City office; Banks, Lee 
Banks; Beryl. Mrs. De Lea Vicars, 
Brown, Montagu Kingsmill Brown; 
Browning. Judge James Browning, 

I noted jurist of the early Pan- 
I handle; Brunow, Dr. V. E. von 
' Brunow; Buckler, C. P. Buckler; 
I Carr, Ed Cnrr, Gray county farmer.

Christine, Mis« Christine Cook, 
daughter of the late C. C. Cook; 
Christy. J. G. Christy, deveolper of 

I the addition of that name; Cook, 
;C. C. Cook; Craven, William Cra
ven, representative of Swith com- 

I pany when It ran cattle here;I Crawford. J, T. Oawford. long-time 
Pampa resident and Civil War vet-

' (See STREETS. Page 81

TAX  EVASIO N  CHARGES  
ARE FILED A G A IN ST  

M O NEY CZARS

CUSTER’S AUDACITY RESULTS
IN VICTORY OVER RED CHIEF

I (Editor’s note—This is the se- 
. ond pad concluding ln.stnllment 

of T. J. Eldrldgc’s story of Ciis- 
I otr’s Battle on the Washita river, 
j With a .sriialP band of troops 
! Custer Is endeavoring to surprise 

Blaek Kettle, Indian chief, in the 
! latter's winter Cflmp near Chey- 
I enno, Okla. The year Is 1868.)

Till' liille band of soldiers spent 
j the night samewhere In the Wolf I creek valley, north of Ihe present 
I town of Sh.attuck, Ok'.a, Next day, 
•making their way over to the South 
' Canadian river, at a point not far 
i frcni where the new bridge cros.ses 
I that great river. Tliey had intend
ed to cross at this place, but tho

new of the ponies grazing in the 
I valley some miles above caused 
I them to change their plans. Major 
J Elliott with his vanguard was sent 
on up to the great bend In the river 
lo investigate, with in.struction to 
report his finds. He found tliat 
quite a band of Indians had been 
ramped under the bluff—the snow 
was tramped down—but the red- 
■skins h.ad left only a few hours be- 
loi-e. Their trail was plainly visible 
In the snow. 'I'hey had crossed Ihe 
river, mfiklug no attempt to hide 
their trail. Iieatled south, aero.ss the 
plains for Black Kettle's camp on 
the Washita

(Ste Cl'STER. Page 2)

DAILY NEWS IS CONGRATULATED 
RY MANY ON 7TH RIRTH DATE

It was a regular birthday rec(T3- 
ticn.

All day Saturday Pa-mpans and 
ethers of tills twTltcry congratulnt- 
d the Pampa Dally NEWS on its 

seventh birthday. M.any took ad
vantage of the special subserip'.ion 
;,ffer made by Circulation Manager 
. O. Johnson for both mail and 

cJirrier subscribers. The offer was 
good for the one day only.

Renewals were numerous and 
there were a number of new sub-

serlpl cm. Some Panipans look 
tho opiportunlty to se'nd the daily 
impcr to friends or relatives living 
elsewhere. Telephone calls to re
new subscriptions were frequently 
made during the day.

Although yesterday was the sev
enth anniversary of the launching 
ef til’  daily, the volume numher 
will not change until April, which 
will mark the beginning of the 
281 h year of Uampn's original news- 
p,apcr. Tho NEWS.

PLANE FORCED DOWN
OTTUMWA. Ilowa. March 10 (J>) 

—.Second Li'sit W. A. Colin, fly
ing the air mall from Chicago to 
Chicago, made a forced landing 
In a garden patch on the Mnk 
of the Dea Motor* river tonight 
afUr losing his way In a tog.

Miss Virginia Mason w'as re
leased from Worley hospital Vi’s- 
t:'iday aJtcmoon^

A. W. Butler White Deer, was at
tending to business in Pampa Sat
urday. _______

20 FIREMEN INJURED AS RLAZE 
SWEEPS SECTION IN RIRMINGHAM

1 OIRMTNGHAM, Ala., March 10. I ^  1 4 , « « J
; “  UD—Twenty-four persons were L C g lO I l  H e a d
• Injured and property damage total- W ill V U it H ere
Ing $3,000,000 was Caused here early 
tonight by a fire In the heart of

I the downtown business district. L. Van Perkins, state American 
! against which every fireman in the Legion commander, will Visit Pam- 
city and suburbs battled and'pn April 6. he has notified Floyd
brmight under „..conneU, commander of the Kor-live estimate of the oamaife was,
made by B O. Hargrove, chief of ! ley-Crossman post here. Com- 
the Birmingham fire department. ; mander Perkims Is seeretevry of the 

The injured includtîd 20 firemen,  ̂chamber of commerce at Cameron, 
most of whom were overcome by He served in Uie navy during the 
.smoke, and four spectators, .struck world war.
by fire equipment or ambulances I The state commander will visit 
being moved. Pampa en route to the I8th dls-

An emergency station was opened trio; conwntlon to be held in Can- 
In the ba.scment of a department adian April 7 And 8. The meet- 
store across thè stfeet from the fire | ing here will be at 8 O’clock in 
swept blevk, where more than 30 ! the Legion hut on West Foster 

—'—  avenue. Other prominent speak-
(Sce FIRFMEN, Page 8) i ers will be on the program.

t^ASHINGTON. March 10. i/Pt— 
Ciiminnl prosecution for alleged 

tax evasion against Andrew W. Mel
lon. former secretary of the treas
ury. and James J. Walker, former 
mji.vor of New York City, are to be 
ln.stituted soon by the ju.sticc de
partment.

Attorney General Cummings 
made this announcement tonight, 
adding that similar proceedings also 
would be brought against Thomas 
S. Lamont. member of the banking 
firm of J. P. Morgan and company, 
and Thomas L. Sldlo. law partner 
of Newton D- Baker. Woodrow Wil
son's .secretary of war.

The cases. Mr. Cumming.s said, 
have been referred to the federal 
attorneys at New York, ittsbur^ 
and Cleveland "with authority for 
presentation of grand Juries under 
the laws against tax exasion and 
avoidance."

In addition, the attorney general 
announced the department was in
quiring Into the practices of the 
Aluminum Company of America, a 
Mellon-controlled concern which he 
has cliaiarteriaed as "a one hun
dred per cent monopoly In the pro
ducing field."

Assistant Attorney General Frank 
J. Wldcman. head of the newly cre
ated tax division of the department, 
said other ca.ses of a similar nature 
were pending for trial and still oth
ers in course of preparation.

Martin J. Convoy, United States 
of New York conferred with Cum- • 
mlng this week, and presumably the 
cases against Lamont and Walker 
tt'cre di.scussed at that time.

Lisirict Attorney Horatio 8. Dum- 
ii.i.iid. of the Western Pennsylvania 
I'i Hill will take care of proceed- ,
;i agiiin.st Mellon, and Emericli ' 
B Freed of the Northern Ohio dla- 
trlct will present the case against 
Bidlo to Ihe grand jury there.

Mellon, for years an outstanding 
figure in tile world of businesg and 
lin'inee, became with the return of 
the republican party to power In 
1620. I'qually prominent in pubUc 
life

Prrsident Harding appointed him 
sixretai-y of the fi'easury and he 
held that post through the Coolldge 
administrations and part of the ad
ministration of President Hoover.

When his service In that capacity 
wa.s terminated by Mr. Hoover, iM 
wa.s named ambas-sador to the court 
of St. James and represented the 
United States at London for the 
remainder of Ihe Hoover term to 
office. Mellon Is one of the wealth- 
ie.st men In the country. His Inter- 
e.s't.s, centering in the Mellon Na
tional Bank and Union Trust com- 
pauv of Pittsburgh, trace a (xmrse 
throughout the nation's industrial 
.stniclure. ,

Tlie Aluminum Company of 
America has long been the target 
of monopoly charges In Its field. 
The Mellon Interests also control 
Gulf oil and have huge holdings In 
the steel mills and coal mines of 
Pennsylvania.

In May last year, Representative 
McFadden <R., Pa.) In a statement 
placed In the congressional record 
Bc^ased Mellon of "an apparent 
evasion" of personal Income taxes 
while secretary of the treasury 
which McFadden said In a single 
instance Involved more than $1,- 
000,000.

ISAW--

Recrcation Group Will Meet

COMMISSIONER ILL
AUSTIN. March 10 (A>—C. V. 

T tm ll veteran mernbd- of the 
Texa.s railroad ccmmlsslon. Is Ul 
in a hospital here. He WBSs 111 
ct hem- before he was removed to 
the Infirmary,

John Buswold of Kingsmill aras a 
Pampa buslnets visitte yesterday.

Permanent Committee W ill 
Be Named at Meeting In 
City Hall Monday Night.

IGOT SO long ago In Pampa there 
was a little boy eleven years old 

who saw one of the Tarsan movies. 
From then on, the »«tie boy was a 
"goner"—-he simply had to see Tar- 
zan swinging and jumping 'from 
tree to tree, .swimming alllgator-to- 
fpsted rivers; the boy had to see the 
Dictures or “bust.” as he said. 8o 
he stole to get the money.

Offlclets tiM not wish to and 
him to the reform school.

(h
! That problem, the recreation 
I prcblem for PaiMpa children, will 
be tackled In earnest by sincere 
citizens of the town at 7 o'clock 
tomorrow n^fht in the offices of 
the B. C. D. In the city hall. In 
fact, Fampans nave been working, 
studying, praylhit planning for 
weeks for the meting and its re
sults. They are resdlved to provide 
an answer to this question, asked 
often by parents; "Where can my 
boy find the right kind of recrea
tion. 10 1 wtu know that It la the 
sort of recreatioa he should haveF* 

However, befora the interested 
ctuaens begin ta iMduoa oonortte

results, they must organise. Officers 
miurt be named, a permanent ccan- 
mlttoe appointed. That U the pur
pose of the meeting tomorrow

(8eeK ECRSA'nON, Page 8)

the.

WEST TEXAS: Pair, not mueh 
change In temperatwre Sunday and 
Monday. -

I In a periodical, a story which 
! necessitates this private note to 
! BUI Dunaitw who with our aid 
I was all s ^ ^  win the Nattonal I  Oratonpal omtest this year: T to  
j conteslL^wJU/ not be held because 
I the p. r̂pptual euhject for oraters. 
The Constitution, what there Is 

' M t of it. Is in such stew, on ae- 
! count of NRA and Roosevelt.

—Go To Chanh Today—
A card from Trenary at Texas 

Tech and he says the slogan at 
Lubbock is "Jota the Tech foot
ball team and aee the wortd,” re
ferring to the Ma)tadors’ suteide 
arttedule In a half doaen atatta 
next fail

— To exarch Todv— 
Judge Asbery A. caliaghaa et

Panhandle Inviting PaiaiMM ta
keep In mind the taring horae
raoe meet at iMnhandle. wfatah ha 
saya will make previous anse lock 
urn cow ponlai on parade irtten 
quakty and gMd are conihhKM. 

t l  Q
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T H E  P A M P A  D A I L Y  N E W S
1 m n laa i ooept Saturday, and Sunday morning by Pampa 
D eU rW W B  me., US Weat Foater, Pampa. Texaa.

N. NUNN.................................................. Oaocral Manager
POND........................................................Business Manager

B. «m iT T J ......................................................... Managing BdBor

OUT (M)B W A Y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . By WILLIAMS

THB A860CIATKD PRESS.—Pull Leaaed Wire. Tlie 
ess is exclusively entitled to tne use for publication of all 

j dfcfwfehaa credited to or not otberwise credited in this ncarspaper 
and also the local news published herein. All rights for re-publication 
OC gpegtal dispatches herein also are reserved.

seoood-clasB matter March 15, 1B27, at the postofllce at 
mder f:aa, under the Act of March 3, 1879.

gOlMCBirTION BATES OT THE PAMPA OAILT NEWS 
By Carrier in Pampa

Cgia Tear .............................fd.00 one Month ..............................$ .80
n s  Manthj ........................... $3.00 One Week .............................$ .15

By Stall la Gray and Adjoining Counties
One Tear ..............................$5.00 Three Months ......................$1A0
Bis Months ............................ $3.75 One Month ............................ $ .80

By Mail Outside Gray and Adjoining Counties
One Tear ..............................$7.00 Three Months ........................$2.10
aiX kfoetbs ...........................$3.75 One Month .............................$ .75

M Om 08-It Is not the intention of this newspaper to cast reflection 
upon the character of anyone knowingly and if through error it should.
the mananment will appreciate liaving attention called to same, 
and will gladly and iully correct any erroneous statement made.

Téléphoné............................................................................. 688 and 867

W ALKING WITH GOD; The steps of a jfood man 
are ordered by the I,ord; and he lielighteth in his way. 
Though he fall, he shall not be utterly cast down: for 
the Lord upholdeth him with his hand.— F.salm 37:23,24.

UUHEAT FARMERS want no “ splendid isolation” for 
"  Amefica. Most of us like biscuits anil light-bread, 
but wc cannot hope to consume the bulk of wheat grown 
in, this country. Therefore the condition of the industry 
abroad is of local interest. Strange names are mention
ed in wheat statistics. But wheat grown by a man in 
another counti-y is nevertheless wheat and edible. The 
Danube /oasin area reports a reduction of about 9 per 
cent in acreage. Italy is reducing about 6 per cent, Ger
many 2 per cent, while Czechoslovakia and Greece are 
increasing their acreage 3 and 8 percent respectively. 
There will be little change in Bulgaria. Spain, F r̂ance and 
the eastern European countries. Weather conditions have 
been less favorable than here in nio.«t European coun
tries except Spain and Portugal.

I  W AS J U S ’ 
W O N DER IN’ IF 
'70U W A N T ME 
T O  S T A R T  ON 
T H E M  SHEAVES. 
OR TH ’ TRACK 
NNHEELS, RIGHT 
A F T E R  DINNER.

W AIT TILL  
A FTE R  

Di n n e r  ! 
l U  SEE.

U T
Y A L L  TH ’ LAWS OF 
TERATURE ,TH ' BOLL 

O TH 'W O O D S SHOULD 
SAY TO HISSELF- HAH. | 
HERE'S A MAH WHO^ 
HEADED FER  SUCCESS.') 
HE DOESN'T W AIT 
FER  T H ’ W HISTLE,/ 
TO G O T O  WORK.

YEM .B U T BY ALL TVl’ 
LAWS OF H U M AN  
N A TU R E ,TH ' 8 U U - 
W ILL S A Y -  h a h . 
HERE'S A  MAN WHO 
IS HEADED F E R  T H ’ 
G A TE  — HE DOESN'T 
W A IT  FER TH* WHISTLE 

TO  EAT. ^

LU.». ̂ T. orr. THE WHISTLE RUSHElR-

Political
Aojioiincaneiits

ITie Pampa Daljy NEWS la au- 
fJioriiad ta announce Om  eaadl- 
daclM of the foDoyring, subject to 
the Gray County Democratic prl- 
ipary of July 3$. U3«:

C i»»4 BY WC* sruvicc. me. 5-tO

Phillies Whip 
Giant Hurlers

New York N . .000 200 000—7 8 I 
. Cain. MaHaffey, Marcum and 

Btrry: Salveston, Smith, Clark
and Richards. Darmlng.

PJtOPOSAl^ to permit the board of education of Texa,  ̂
to invest the permanent school fund in securities at 

their market value rather than at par and accrued in
terest must be regarded with gravest caution. Issuing 
bonds for any purpose is a most costly, albeit neces.sary. 
manner of financing. To .sell lioiuls for much less than 
par would impose a tiouble burden upon taxpayers and 
magnify the glaring inequities of taxation which now 
obtain. The permanent .school fund of Texas, however, 
is not philharmonic, ,but a .“acred trust. The hoard of 
education must be very careful to determine that the 
bonds are reasonably certain of being paid out in full.

WATCH OUT for .syphilis. It is not unmentionable dis
ease. It is communicable and is becoming .so preva

lent that in one state it claims more lives of children un
der 15 years than infantile paralysis. Syphilis is eron- 
eou.sly con.'idered a disease spread only by sexual rela
tions. Yet life insurance comiiany physicians have de
termined that 40 per cent of the persons who acquire 
syphilitic infections are not guilty of lax morals. The 
disease is becoming one of the ma.jor causes of rleath 
along with cancer and tuberculosis. It thrives on secre
cy, false modesty, and i norance.

MIAMI. Fla., March 10 i/P/—Two 
cf tile wcl'ld oliompion New York 
^ or'O'' nOchers. A1 Smith
and iEck Salveston, had one bad 
..„1.11«  (.acn u-aay and uy Phil
adelphia A'i^etlcs evened the 
--■-wy exh'h‘tl''n series by win- 

'nlng the second game. 7 to 7, 
t-alvtstccii was hammered lOr four 

luns in the first inning cm singles 
Ly Harold Warstler, Wingfield, 
and Ray Radcliif, and doubles by 
Reger CramtT and Ed Coleman. In 
I he filth Inning, with Smith Hur
ling Coleman connected with a 
tilplss, clearing the loaded ba.ses. 
Phlladflphla A 400 030 000—7 10 1

PAMPAN’S FATHEB KILLED
L. C StUes. father of Jake Stiles 

of Pampa. died fn Murray, Ky., 
th s week of injuries received in an 
accident whi’ e he was at work. 
His licmc wi in BlytlicvUle. Ark., 
but his death cccurrcd at the 
home of his daughter. Mrs. Wil
burn Travis of Muna,v. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jake Stiles visited his father 
and ether rclatiViSs several weeks 
ago.

-CUSTER

Theo Jenkins of Miami visited in 
the city Saturday.

««»
The 1934 tdiacco crop in Cuba Is 

expected to be. the sniallest In many 
years, due to adverse weather and 
financial ceditions.

(Continued from page 1.)
General Custer had with him 

some of the most famous scouts In 
the country, is was not necessary 
to get his troops together before 
crossing the river. The scouts knew 
every foot cf the country and evei7  
part qf the river, therefore Major 
Elliott crossed with his men where 
the Indians crossed, an4 General 
Custer crossed farUier down. The 

! trail was easily followed, the deep 
snow being broken by the Indians. 
The soldiers gained steadily. At 9 
o’clock In the evening, klajor Elliott 
halted his little advance guard, and 
wraited for General Custer to come 
up with the main lorcc. They ate 
a lunch, then with the scouts lead-

Bsr Conaiiaioaer, Pnelnet 1—
c u m  V. DAVIS 
A (ARLIE) CARPBMTEK 

For CommiMionrr, Proelnet No. S— 
JOHN HAGOABO (Mcond term). 

For ConuntaiiMier, Preeiiiot $—
B. O. MoCI,ESKEar.
TTJD6. O. KIRBY

For JosMoe of Peoee,Pet.S,Fia«e8.L 
E. F .«Y0tn(0.

Tor Coonty Clerk—
CHARUE THUT 
J. V. NBW.

For County Tax AoMMor-CoUectw^- 
P. K USBdfL 
EDWIN O. NBU30N.
T. W. BARNES 

For Sbetjff—
C. E. (Tiny) PIPES.

For Conatoble, Preclnot No. 3—
J. I. DOWNa

For Coonty SnperintMident—
W. B. WEIATHERRED.
JOHN B. HESSEY 

For Conuty TiOMnror—
D. R HENRY.

For County Jodge—
C. B. CARY (second term).

For County Attorney—  
SHERMAN WBITB.

District Clerk—
FRANK HnX.
W. a  BAXTVB.

For District Attorney- 
M. GOODRIOU.

State Bepresentative—
JOHN PUBYEAR, Wellington.

ing they moved cautiously forward, 
net allowed to strike a match to 
smeke. All conversation wras in a 
whisper. Shortly after midnight 
the troops' Indian guide held up his 
hand indicating silence, informing 
the general that he smelled fire. 
After going a little farther, he came- 
back and reported “heap much In- 

Idians." General Custer crept up, 
looked over a bluff, and there in 
the reflected light from the snow 
he cculd see the dim outline of In 
dian tepees, stretched away In the 
distance as far as his vision in the 
haze could reach. Tlie attack was 
to be made at day break hence 
there was seme two hours to wait. 
The cold was Intense. Still, the men 
did not complain. They were now 
being being placed for action. They 
were divided into four detachments, 
two of these were^nt around be-
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low, thus cutting Black Kettle's 
particular camp off from Ui8 main 
body of camps below. A third de- 
taduncht Fas sent down ih the 
valley, off to the west, Custer, with 
the fburth detachment remaining 
In the poaition In which they came, 
thua had surrounded Black Kettle's 
camp.

At the break of day, the bugle 
sounded the cArge, the band play
ed. and the battle was on. It was 
a dospcrate fight, and Black Kettle 
was klilea early in thb engagement, 
other ehlcfi taking his place but 
they were no match for these ex
perienced soldiers. The battle rag
ed with great fury, the the tnx>p-
ers plunging back and forth, the 

IS flgbtlIndians fighting back with great 
desperation, using guns, bows and 
arrows, dubs, arid everything they 
could get their bands on.

Custer could novî  begin to realise 
the full strength of the foe that was 
sgaliut him. Just at that time he 
looked down the valley a short dis
tance, and there came sweeping up 
the valley some 3,000 warriors to 
tt̂ e rescue of their disorganised, and 
completely beaten fellow warriors. 
Custer (julckly rallied his men, with 
the audacity characteristic Of the 
Irian, he plunged right into their 
ranks. These brave Ipdlan warriors, 
led Iqr some of their gfeatest cbietk, 
quickly were so btidlV shattered that 
they fled down the valley.

Custer now realized the odds were 
greatly agaiiut him, caljed bis men 
together y d  made nóte of his

loosss. Major BUlott and eighteen
others were missing, snd be now 
realiasd that while nie Indians were
in confusion and before they could 
have time to find out how small bis 
little bond really was. he scoording- 
ly, with ns«s flying and band pHy- 
Ing, feigned an attack, plunged 
down the valley toward the main 
camp, fhe mdiaps fleeing tftp rt 
him In great confusion, and as the 
sun sank In the giHden west, be 
suddenly retraced hts stops, thus 
eluding the Indians, and the great 
battle was over. The date: Novem
ber 27, 1688.

Mrs. W. O. Lyons of Miami shop
ped in the/ city yesterday mroning-

Mrs. Barry Price and son, I 
ard. White Deer, were seeing fri 
here 3eturday

AUTO LOANS
Proippt Servie« 

»esi8oi|í«ble T«ri*i$
For Re»d]r Cmdi or 

qieduced paym enta

CABSO N  L ó FTÚS
Em m  SM. Osasks-Wsrlsy SMfc
n a m  Pn  .IV’

i P m s

fU m s T O H E  O V M ^ D IF P E O
M  T I » E S

pa ies, QUALITY, AND SERVICE

Here Are a Few Bargaisa

30 K 3 »/2 ----------------------------------------- S I.S 5
4.4Ö X 2 1 -----------------------------------
4.75 X 1 9 ________________-1----------
5.25 X 1 8 _________________________ 57.52
Spcijal n «»t Saturday, 
Velyet Motep- Oil, Gal.

We Guarantee all tires afainst road Haxsarda.

FIRESTONE ONE-8TOS
S E R V IO E

Phone }00 Free Ro«d Service 403 West Foster

TH E N E W  FANG LES ÍMom’n Pop) A ll in All, H e^ Big! By GOWAN

Me d ic a l  SCIP^NCU can control .syphUis in nearly every 
case’̂ if it is brought under treatment in early .stages. 

'This requires that every physical examination of suspect
ed infections .“hould include a blood test. Syphilis once 
was a word banned by new.spapei-s as unmentionable. 
Preachers, if they had occa.sion to .“peak of it, would use 
the broader term of venereal disea.st!. Such outstanding 
men a.s Dr. Harry Kmerson Fo.sdick of New York. Dr. 
William Allen White of Kmporia, Kan., and Dr. .John 
Brown .Jr. of the national Y. .M. ('. A. are urging that the 
word .“yphilis be used until every one uncier.rtands its 
meaning and the natui-e of the disease. Because .syph
ilis is communicable, it is not to be a.ssumed that a per
son who contracts it has been guilty of illicit relations. 
Yet it is such a loathsome and dangerous that it is little 
r.hort of a criminal offense lujt to tiike neces.sai'y steps to 
control it. Without frank .-leknowledgement of the men
ace of the diseiise. it is likely to be a national health 
problem at a time when science, if given a chance, is 
able to check its spread.

NOU SHOULD UtxME UEARD ThE) ALL TVE HEABDÍ
(?1B8"4G lUE G5wa (xAME 
YIINDV,'NUE.Ki ITDLD TUEM 
TM -̂r mS $ 5 0 .0 0 0  PQOefX 

wa-S A  NVYTH

Twe LAST TVlO
vqeEKS.tS YiiNOY 

TMiS.AMO VhNDY TMAT| 
I  D LIKE TO MEET 

----!'.

r

HE MUST 
BE A B»G MAN. 

IN THIS
TOdJM  !

ÁJj I

111 sax  u t \S - ■ B iG  ttET -tíiCi 
GiRTW B iG  S uOl íl DEClS - 

BIG. U 6 A D - BUT -VHE 
BIGGEST tUiHG a bo ut TwAt B iG

A L L E Y  OOP The Exile! By HAM14N
I f  STOP

GET AV4AV-, u n i D  'IhA t B /
< 0

VOO BOOBS.' HOLD ’IM . '/ ;
SOCK 'IM • ’ ^

THEY AIWA GONNA 
l throw  Me in t o

THElft 0LASTEO OL' 
PIT TOAf-NOR ANY 

, 7íí'*'A OTHER OAV -  \F IC34N
m  help IT f

WELL'-THUW'S THAT.'
» GUESS fM 9AFÉ-FORA 

WHILE, ANYWAY

BRAVJLi

flCft.U.».PAT.«fF. 
eiM4»r MU 9EPWCE.

UNCLE SAM having nothing better for CWA workers to 
do, is making a survey of farm hou.“ing conditions. 

There are rural as well as urban slums. Complete data 
is Ibeing gathered on point, chimneys, roofs, screens, in
terior walls and ceilings, exterior walls, doors and win
dows and floors. The survey will include about 300 
counties scattered throughout the country . . . The sur
vey will reveal a tremendous need. But what can Uncle 
Sfini do about it? Ah, that's the rub!

OH, D IA N A !

It Can Not 
Be Done!

Y«mi can not drive your car cheaper than 
2c per mile!

CONSIDER THESE FARES:
W ichlU Falla 
Dallaa ...........

«rlchiia

1 5.95 Amarillo ....... «
7J>5 Okla, City ... . . . .  tS8

1U8 F t Baalth .... . . . .  $.«5
13JI Kan. CMy ....
llM i RomreM ........
7Ji El Fbm  ........
$A5 Lor .angeles . ........ ... .  I$JW
5JS I'hiraco ......

Moat all Iprea m Propotbon,
Lew Round Trip RAtea.

118 No. iHe S«.
TERMINAL

PboBe 871
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SCORCHY SM ITH By TER^Ir
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\ -THEY'a- Never V FIND MB -

ScOflCHr SMITH'S p l a n e !  V<L‘.c
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eighteen 
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ns were 
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IS T M I
BY

* P H IL L IP S  P R O D U C E R  
I B E ST— G O O D  F O R  

^1,000 B A R R E L S

IS

Iv X  ■

•tor

^ A N

IÜVW OIL pratucUon In ttao
. Ouy aocnty field tataJgd 2,- 

on  túrrele ^ n g  the lest week. 
Tliepe were fliO oomptotidns. Some 
of the new seeUs were brought in 
ntoce than a week ego, but were 
not plgo^ on rgUroad commls- 

W t itnUl last Vfeek. Other 
only estimated produc-

tl îootiflnned report wss cir- 
cuilited .here yesterday' that 12 new 
lQpgl.l«iyt bed been authcnriaed m -  
diiy. Five blown. locations were 

•BIMle dwring the past week.'
Tita h p ^  producer of the week 

was the FtailUpa ePtroleum com- 
namriB Ko.' 5 1 ^  in section 36.

ft  ON survey, which 
bod Bt egtimated ptoductioa of 
l.Cn bfurets a day. Pay Is from 

grfiute wash formation. The 
Is' being pbocd on railroad 

ooounlssian test.
Dlipa Creek OU company's 

Kb. 9 Anderson in section 139. 
t, IftCTN survey Is making ah 

, atod 460 barrels a day from 
grantte wash' pay. It will be 
id on test tfenday. . , 
elly OU «»mpuny’s Nb. 1 Bar- 
In section 130, block 3, IftON 

survey south of Tampa, Is flowing 
.at uie of 2ttl bárrela a day. 
It bs ptaced on teat. Pay was 
la . the Datomlte formatloo.

“ Tile aouihem ■Exploration com- 
, peny has iwb wells in section 174,
* block 3, l&G il survey west ci 
P au ^ . The company’s No. 3 Mic- 
dbtmeU tested 363 barrels a day 
and the No. 6 MbConnell averaged 
7  ̂ barrels a day. Both tests 
rouPd .pay in the granite wash 
fonnatlbn.

D u  has been built for the An- 
doeson-Been No. 3 Thompson ip 
aectton 136. block 3, west of Pam- 
pa.

The Indian Territory Illumlnat- 
Mw OU company made a kicatlon 
on the Archer in section 139, 
block 3. The Empire OU and Qas 
ootópany mpde a  location UP the 
samê  iBcttoi),The same company

* anthoslsed two other locations.

, Voii will ioon b® planning 
3 P̂nir wgieation» ■which will 
naoitl c*rtsunly incliwle Ua* 
GnrUhnd Cnvemau

Meet Your Fnend#
'vv ,5-j ,Ta t the i'*. .

In form ation  on  R e fin oriea  
N o t  T o  B e O pen  to  P r i
va te  Individuola.

AtrSTTN, Mar. 10. (AV-The Tex
as railroad cmomisslon tonight was 
preparOd to brlpg operation of re- 
^inerlM under Its supervision In a 
campaign to effect strict proratlon 
Of eU production.

Oovemor Miriam A. Ferguson 
bad given the commission, ocoiser- 
vator of' natural tesotirces, th(6e 
new weapons in its effort to atop 
the movement of oil produced in 
violation of Its orders. Strict pro- 
ratlonlsts believed tbd legislation 
putting reflnwles under liwpectlon 
of the odmmls^on would p ro^ e  an 
importsRit Unk In the chain of en
forcement aimed at stcqgiing the 
fljw  of “hot” «Ul.

Another blU would add to the 
comnUssion’s funds for enforce
ment, It having hiked tte produc
tion tax from one-tenth to one- 
eighth a cent per barrel.

The third bill defined felony with 
reference to conservation law vio
lations, making 1( a penitentiary 
offense, and fixing rcsponoihUlty 
on heads of corporations for infrac
tions of the law.

Ib e  refinery biU empowers the 
railroad commission and makes it 
its duty, from time to time, to in
quire Into the production, storage, 
transportation, refining, reclaiming, 
treating, marketing or processing of 
crude oU or natural gas. and the 
reasonable market <mt consumer de
mand therefor. In order to deter
mine whether or not waste exists or 
Iq imminent, or whether the con
servation laws of Texas or. the or
ders of the railroad commission are 
being violated. ^

The law makes It incumbent on 
the refineries to keep accurate rec
ords as to the amount of the prod
ucts produced by them and the 
source of the oil used The com
mission has the right to require re
fineries to make and file with the 
commission sworn statements as to 
the facts within their knowledge or 
possession pertaining to the pro
duction, staling, transportation, re
fining, reclaiming, tieating, mar
keting or processing of Crude oU.

The commission would be em
powered to gauge all storage tanks 
of refineries. Ime information fur
nished by refineries to the rqllroad 
commission would not be avaUabie 
for private use..

m £

MUCH NEW OIL PRODUCTION DURING LAST WEEK IN GRAY COUNTY
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T h o  Finogt and'LaEVgoat In 
■- T h e  Peepa  V a llo y

,4 •

Rates $1.50 to $3.(W

$

M^s. Butcher’s 
Unekcelled* Coffee 
L* '.c Shop

Meals only 25c &  50c
1., V

H om o C ookod  Food  B y 
W on ion  Cooka

vUffr VORK. March 10. lAVr 
Btocks had their dullest Saturday 
since Jan. 6 today. Changes over 
the two hours were spotty, but 
pjrloM improved toward the close 
and the averages finished a little 
higher. Turnover was 571,220 shares.

REVIEWS 
and NEWS

o r

C U R R E N T  B O O K S

VOi

(Emtat’m Nsta:-~TliB seeUse sf The NEWS Is dedicated ta the bet- 
tenseat and farthering of literary efforte in Pamga and the North 
PhdM. All bHs of pootry, eontemporary oomment en boohs, and tlisir 
aathsrs, and rsvtews may bo sabmitted for pabUeathm, and will bo ap- 
preoiatod. Tho LItorarr Editor reoorvoo tho prlvtlefie to rsleet or oditi

nient, the report boldly attacks: (1) 
the large volume of peculation, (3) 
outright maniiNilatlon of prices by 
pools, (3) Inadequate and mislead
ing information on earnings of 
corporations, and (4) complete lack 
of public control over the exchanges 
and the over-the-counter dealings. 
It differs Irom the Dickinson com
mittee report In that It urges Fed
eral licensing of individuals who 
deal In over-the-oounter markets 
and suggests that all Investment 
'counsellors, after being examined, 
should be licensed by the various 
states.

"WINDOWS ON HENRY STREET,”
by LUUan D. Dald; iUttle, Brown,
Boston!.
A long Illness and longer conva

lescence is responsible for Lillian 
D. Wald’s “Windows On Henry 
Street.”  Die book was written at 
Wbstport, Coim., in the breathing 
spell thus afforded.

Miss Wald (U identlficaUon Is 
necessary) Is the founder of the 
Henry Street Settlement In New 
Tbik. She is the woman who is 
chiefly responsible for the public 
health nurse movement, and the 
idea of the United States'children’s 
bureau is also hers. She has done 
•verythlng from sending children 
to the country for summer vaca
tions to maintaining her pacifism 
In war time.

But none of her extra-curricular 
activities have taken Miss Wald's 
attehtlon from the East Side 
New York- She has used It, her 
book proves, as an experlipcnt sta
tion. But she also has lived with It, 
sympathized with Its problems and 
k)vM Its people. The picture of the 
social workers for long popular with 
certain wags—a hatchet-faced in
dividual frowning over bl-focals at 
straggling and hungry waifs—seems 
not to fit Miss Wald.

The book Is filled with ideas 
about innumerable subjects. Prohi
bition is one, philanthropists an
other. child labor, recreation, edu
cation and the arts, the technique 
^  nursing and the eoonooUcs as 
well—one could go on indefinitely.

INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS IN \ 3; Tbxas TeohnotoglcaJ CoUega,
1 Lubbock, 8; Woyland Junior oed-!

KEVIEW AS COLLEGIANS MEET s «
Clarendon MimMpal college, were 
unable to send delegates.

Speaking oC China, Dr.. Maynard 
said it would in time be an Im
portant natioD, but that the peo
ple were not yet req îy for unity. 
WlhUe condemning tiOe military 
party at Japan, be said that se
curity followed the Japanese flag 

j and that this fact explained why

CANYON. March 10—“D ie great
est tragedy of Austria today is en
forced liKtoeodenoe under the 'Ver
sailles treaty,” said Ernst tTlberall, 
graduate of the university oi Austria, 
In spoaklng to the young stu
dents assemMed on the campus 
of Use West Toas Stato Teachers 
college for their fourth Southwest 
Regional conference of mtemationai 
Relations cltfts.

“The seooivd great tragedy," he 
continued, “hae been the loss of the 
ycung people ot the war generation.” 
This address on ‘fftie Problem of 
Austria,” was the high point of the 
Friday afternoon session and contri
buted acme of the outstoitdlng 
thoughts for (tlanuBlofi during the 
open forum hours.

Three score delegates and visitors 
from colleges and universities In 
West Texas and New Mexico have 
gathered here to beer Mr.* tltbeiall, 
and the other two leading speaken 
of the conference. Dr, David M. 
Maynard, educator, administrator, 
world ^veler, and Miss Amy Hem- 
ingasy Jones, divlsloa asslidant of 
the division of Intercourse and Ed
ucai ten of the Cbmegie Endowment 
for International Peace.

Mexico MUitary Institute, Roswell. T 'A V B ’n a  A «* a  F lm -#
2 ; 'lY w aa T w a w K ika rlca l C n lte a . i *  S 't . r c  k y C f t l

And Dumb Champs 
In Case Tourney

the annual banquet which was held 
at Cousins hall Friday evening with 
Dr. Maynard giving the principal 
addrees on the subject "Reorat Po
litical Ttentk ki China,” Dr. J. A.
Hill, president af the host ooUegc, 
presided and Heraebel Coffee, in
structor in the same institution, 
gave the addresses of welcome. ,

Delegatee from New Mexico uni- •'*** ■ million Chinese had rushed 
verelW and Texas -rtSirtoglcal mto Manchuria alnoe the "puppet 
c o ^ .  wlto was founded under Japan-
Sul Ross State Teachers college 
presiding, had charge (tf the 
round - table discussion Friday 
morning on T h e  Cuban Situa
tion.”

Luncheon was served Friday at 
the college -eaXeteria, at which the 
delegates heard short talks from 
the three main speakers and held 
group discussions on pertinent 
problems

Dr. Maynard addressed the col
lege studoito at the assembly hour 
Saturday morning.

Schools sending delegates were 
university of New Mexico, Albu- 
qumiue 12; New Mexico Normal 
university, Los Vegas, 3; New Mex
ico College of Agricultine and Me- | name of the i^ y  
chante Arts, Los Cruces, U ; New I sipy Sex.T

ese domination.
He expressed doubt that Japan 

and Russia would go to war 
against eadi other Immediately, 
le said Japan was gaining her 

points without formal warfare and 
hat Russia was not ready for a 

Showdown.
About 140 persons attended the 

banquet IVIday evening.

DUNCAN IN PLAY
CANYON. Mar. 10—Al Duncan 

of Pampa was cast in the senior i

BATON ROUOE ISL, March 10 
(4b—A rangy, fast-playing Taaw 
team went home tonight with thp 
first Oulf states deaf sotaod baa- 
ketbail championship after 
through six games without a 
feat in three days cC round 
tournament ploy.

Mississippi was runner-up with 
five victones and one defeat.

Texas clinched the tttle during 
the forenoon by beating Inulaiana 
32 to 22. Mlssisstogl won over 
Qeorgia in its final game 34 to 
12.

Scores of other contesto of the 
last day’s plays In the 21-game 
tournament were;

Alabama 36, Ptarlda 12, Arkan-. 
sas 24. Louisiaim 16, Mississippi 
38, Florida lOi Arkanaas 26. Geor
gia 21.

RATED SUPiSIOE
CANYON, Mar. 10-^afcolm Carr 

of Pampa, now attending the
West Texas State Teachm ogl- 

~  rated superior at the Ptn-
pkty at the West Texas State | handle Musical Festival for hi* 
Teachers college to be given soon i rendering of the vocal number, 
before a Canyon audience. The “D ie Two Grenadiers,” by Bhu-

is "Thè Gos- man. Mr. Carr was in the 21-
' year group.

Houghton Mifflin company hts 
published Stanley Vestal’s “Wa.l 
path,” the true story of the Fight^/ 
ing Sioux told In a Biography of 
CSiief White Bull. Mb’. Vestal was 
greatly surprised one day last 
month to receive a letter from a 
friend s ^ n g  that White Bull was 
dead. Uixm receipt of this news, 
remote inland hamlet in South Da
kota where the chief lived. The 
reply consisted of an Indignant de
nial from «the chief himself, writ
ten In the Sioux tongue, and ac
companied by a tran^tlon which 
read: “Someone has told you a lie < 
I am still on my feet yet. I  even 
enjoyed dancing all night New 
Year’s Eve!” Not a bad record for 
a man 85 years old!

y 7

y '

King Albert of Belgium will be 
known in history as the only sov
ereign in the World War who took 
personal amnmand of his troops,
“King Albert in the Great War” 
(Houghton MlffUn company) is the 
rectod of hla majesty’s miUtary ac
tivities and personal experiences set,
«»own with his approval by 
chief of staff, UeUtenant-General 
Oalet. The volume is translated? „  
and edited by Major-General Sir "
Ernest Swlnton. U?

'■rcgittm 
' at the 
( 1 . were 
'for the

Valentine Williams, the British

YordY’% J^esign 
Ĵ\.eans Y ine Car 

lierformance
Recently a young woman named 

Lauren Gilfillan was given a lunch
eon at one of the New York ho
tels. These are the events leading 
up to the luncheon. v'y

Miss Gilfillan was graduated

members In service In^Ud 
Senior class mothers and spon

sors will m:*t In room 301, high 
St,hod. at 3 p. m.

Treble Clef club will meet In the 
dty hall club rooms.

Mmes It  c. Cunningham and R  
L. Oyer will entertain the S. P. O. 
C. club at Merten recreation hüll.

■  ̂ - r ”

THURSDAY
Junior High P.-T. A. all! meet 

at the school, 3:30.
Camp Fire girls will have their 

regular meeting at their club room. 
Busy Bee H. D. club will meet in

ABC WASHER
1 M m M M /

â" BoderBtel j-frieed ̂  
'•xtra lane capacity 
faall^ built *varihM.*

Fhona. Today 
for Freo Hoitte' 
l>emonetratioa

riM M -4 IM  Noeth C U ftt

Am Oan .. . . 2(X) loot; 99 100
Am Rad ... . 37 14% 14% 14%
Am T&T ... 7 121K 121 121

........... 66 15% 15% 15%
AVia Oor ___ 28 8 7% 6
B ft O ........ 15 30 29% 29%
Bendlx ......... 9 19% to 19%
Beth 8tl ...'. 28 43% 42% 43%
Ga«« J I  . . . . 16 73% 71% 73%
Chrysler .... 87 53% 53% 53%
non oiu ...« . 43 13 12% 13
Con OU Del .. 21 18% 18% 18%
Cur. Wrl ... . 24 4% 4 4
El P ftL ...... U 7% 1% 1%
Gen Mot ---- 96 37% 37% 37%
Orah-Pai .... 3 4% 4 4
Hoiis Oil ... . 2 25 24% 34%
Int Harv ... . S 41% 40% 41%
Kennec '......... 34 30% 19% 20%
MO Pac ...... 4 5
M Ward ... . 49 32% 31% 33%
Nat Dqlry .... 29 16 15% 16
Nat DistlU .. 166 27% 26% 27%
Nat PftL 12 11% 11% 11%
N Y  Cen .... 35 37% 36% 37%

:n  Y  N H&H 9 19 18% 10
1 Nor Am ...... 22 18% 18% 18%
Ohio OU .... 20 12% 13% 13%
Packard ---- 23 5% 5% 5%

i Penney J C .. 5 66% 66 66%
PhU Pet .. . . 16 17% 17% 17%
Pure Oil . ... 4 13 12’% 13
Repub Stl ... 62 23 V, 22% 23%̂
Shell ........... 3 10%
SkeUy .......... 1 10%

isou Pac — S3 27 36% 27
: Soh Ry ....... 23 31% 30% 31
Std Brds ... . 27 21% 31% 21%
8 O N J .... 14 45% 48% 45%
Studebaker .. 12 7% 7% 7%
Ttx (Xir 12 36% 38% 26%
Uto Carbide .. 20 44 43% 43%
Unit Alrc . . . . 130 D% 22% 23%

lU S Rjib .. . . 175 %% 16% 20%
iU 8 8tl . . . . 40 54 53% SA

New York Curt) Stocks
1 (Titles SVC .. . 42 3 3%
Elec BftS ... Vt\ 17% 17%
(Half Oil Pa .. 69%
Humble Oil .. 41% 41% 41%
a O lAd ... . 26% 28% 28%

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
NEW ORLEANS, March UL (AV- 

Cotton trading oontiraied very dull 
today and prioea moved narrowly, 
showing a sMghtly easier trend as 
traders maintain^ a waiting atU- 
twde on the Banhhead bill. The 
close was 2 to 4 ptdnts net lower.

The opening was easier as Liver
pool oablea came in tower than 
lus. trades here were 3 to
i  |Kiinhf down. late months sbowihg 
he om.st weakness.
. The market continued quiet, ml- 
:ng within Ĵ te early range untH 
near the close when prices raUled 
3^0 6 pc^tq la  sympqU^ .w ^  
fiimer stock* end wheat and due to 
Fwocts .of pr t̂ooeed silver Jegista- 
tion- kthy ctoiM at UJ7, down 4 
points nat, Julsjd I2J^ and CXto-.

down.

Girls’ Cage Meet 
WUI Held at 

nainview Sexm

vt{ Bath.
ft« fjrtii»

joumaltet and mystery story writer, 
advocates an American Scotland ■ Beck’
Yard of national scope as the most 
efficient weapon for reducing crlm?
In the United States, and believe;^, their club room at LePors,
that the foundation has alread;"* ‘  A. A. U. W, dinner will he ^ven
been laid by life Department °i"iarmUan^’'lite iP i i iL "
Justice’s action ST prosecuting k id - I " ” “ “ "  ^
nappers. kft. Williams Is ^lortly 
to follow "The Clock Ticks On” 
with a new thrUler, “The Portcullis 
Room” (Houghton Mifflin com
pany.)

How a Novelist Works
Kiyllls Bentley, of Yorkshire, 

made her first aimearance on the 
American lecture platform at the 
Town Hall In New York. •

Her subject was Character from 
the Novelist’s Point of View, and 
she gave a delightful account of 
“the difficulties and dangers, the 
humor and the Joys of the novelist 
In creating his characters.”

She spdke of the close observa
tion with which the novelist studies 
people In order to make his char
acters true to life; of the task of 
finding the fitting name for each 
character; and of the difficulty of 
keeping a character consistent 
throughout the story. She also em- 
phaaired the need of having veri- 
simiUtadc (truth In external de
tails) as well as Inward truth—a 
rule to which Shakespeare rose su
perior In “Julius Caesar.” where 
anachronistic clocks strike more 
than once in the course of the play.

Miss Bentley’s informal style and 
delightful undercurrent of humor 
won her hearers from the first, and 
the lecture received enthusiastic 
applause.

Her new novel "A  Modern TVag- 
edy” ($2.590) publtobcd recently Is 
set In Yorkshire among the mill- 
folk—owners and workers—whom 
MQss Bentley has known from 
childhood.

Important and drastic recom
mendations are made In a report, 
published by Appleton-Century on 
market regulation. Entitled "Stock 
Market Control” this volume Is the 
result of a recent and extensive 
survey conducted by the Twentieth 
Century I\uid, Inc., with Evans 
Clark, Alfred L. Bemheim. and a 
large number of aaeoclalf s and ex
perts reaponslbls for the ultimate 
findings. It la considered. Indeed, 
the moat eomprehenslve nou-po- 
lltteal survey <>f Ito kind that has 
ever been aUempted.

In considering the problem of 
regulator exohanges, the Fund 
tuma to speculation as the actual 
crux of the whole matter« Acoord- 
iDg to Edward A. FUeae, president 
of the Fund, as interviewed in the 
New York TlBie.s: "All tho coticlu- 
stons we have readied on the basis 
of factual sUuUee eonverge on one

«lír . be
with tbi 
market I 
exert U
It Isto beiei eeanegrily UfMOMd '
pnüroce.“  Ito line wlui 03s slab

because tl aqtlvely latorfetaa 
the proper evaluating ot tba

____ it bu  ̂ because it doee not
exert the beneficial effects which

to 
:te-

BY BOX PARKER, 
Asaociatod Pren Sports Writer. 
Grady Shipp, secretary of the 

chanteer of commerce at Flahivlew. 
is busy these days. Grady has the 
job of staging the first annual 
southwestern girls’ A. A. U. basket 
ball tournament at Plainview Msueh 
15, 16, and 17. In addition to 24 
Texas teams that have announoed 
they would compete, cnlrtes are ex
pected from aeveral teams in New 
Mexteo. ’

The Plainview chamber of oom- 
merce will award four tovlng cups 
and ten gold and twenty silver bas
ket balls to various winners. Rooms 
will be furnished to teams travd- 
Ing more than 40 miles to Plainview 
and all gate receipts, less actual 
expenses, will be prorated amtmg the 
visiting teems Dimmltt. Colorado, 
and Dublin are three of the strong
est teams expected to compete.

The southwestern tourtHunent is 
the first to be held wid will, per
haps become an annual affair on 
the south plains. Halnvlew has 
already demonstrated that it Is a 
splendid basket ball (;ity and a suc
cessful tournamsnt is expected by 
Shipp aqd his asqociatee. The entry 
list is open to any team .

CHICAGO GRAIN 
emCAGO!. March IQ. (jP>—SUver 

action in congress today had magi
cal results on the wheat market, 
.shooting prices skyward 2 cents a 
bushel before spectators could catph 
their breath.

Eiurried buying that whirled the 
wheat trade from torpor into buoy
ancy came just before the final 
hour of grqln business and followed 
bulletins from Washington saying 
the house coinage committee had 
voted favorably on a bill to ax- 
chann expmts of agricultural prod
ucts for sQver. Throughout the re
mainder of the day, the wheat mar
ket continued stremg, ending at the 
topmost polnl reached 

Wheat closed firm 2 cents up 
from the day's bottom and 1 cent tc 
IH cent hlgltor than yesterday's 
finish,. (x>rn and oale both at Krlk 
advance, and provlahms vatTlng 
from 2 cents decline to an etptu 
gain.

Porn, oats and other oereals sym
pathised with wheat price upturns.
.Proviston» qt f in i twflectod down- 

hirils of bog valitea» hut rallied later 
with grains.

Oomstock. "  q
Cuckoo Seng, violin solq* 

Bailey.
Piano duo. The J(dly Snf 

Shirley Mae Sonc and ASrr—-.-.' 
McCoy.

At Play, Fox, Pat Bissetl
Three ^Little Chickeiis, 

Ethaeftr, Shirley Mae Sone.
Soldiers Mai>rii. and Ligh 

folk songs, Lbiralns Murph;
Violin solo, Scottish Cra 

Wabon, Darrel Johns.-
April Song, Bilbro. Anna 

Coy,
Duet, Winter Goodbye, i 

Loucnc Cox and Anna Peij 
'ngs.

Saxophone, Violin 
UayenhOJU;

IT TAKES eight cylinders to give you eight- 
cylinder performance. If  it’s less than an eight 
in cylinders, it’s less than an eight in speed, 
power, smoothness and motoring enjoyment. 
The Ford V-type eight-cylinder engine has 

certain definite engineering 

advantages that increase this 

margin of superiority.
The real quality of an auto

mobile is invisible— it is hid
den beneath the hood. But per
formance 4»nnot be concealed 

— it is a definite, demonstrable 

fact. The Ford V-8 tells its own 

story of performance in traflSe, 
on hills— on every road. A 

h’alf-hour behind the wheel will

T  IT E I  IV 
T O  IV 1 G  H  T
F O R D  D E A L E R S ’ 

RADIO PROGRAM

FRED W aring  mnd His 
PEVN-SYLVANIANS

(  ColumbiaBroantctutiMfi 
S jU em .) Every SiuMlay 
night mt 7:30 and every 
Thnrndey night at S:30 
And in  the memntime 
—  ‘^W'airh The Ford » 

Co By.”

.'«S’ —

tell you more about its power, safety and com
fort than can be put into any written words. 
It is not too much to say that you will find 

it one of the most satisfying cars you have 

ever driven. There is an additional feature 

of the Ford V -8 that 'is o f 
importance to every motorist. 
And that is economy. Millions 

of miles of constant use have 

proved to hundreds o f thou
sands of Ford V-8 owners that 
this is the most economical
Ford car ever biiih. It wouldn’t 
be a Ford if it wasn’t an eco
nomical car to own and drive.

C A Í
W i T M

I  r x m K m  • > • • •

r - s  B N t a i v m

NEW FORD V-8 *515UP
(F. •. t. 0«|rtit tlâ Fralglt «»•

tlMtalra. OmmÈrtà 
AatlwrUM FaN PM

MILLER-LYBRAND CO., Ine«
AUTHORIZED FORD DEALERS

C A LL  US FOR A  D EM O NSTR ATIO N
318 WEST FOSTER PHOT

t.
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ICTMBiat o r  TH * ABSOCIATBD PRBSS.—Fun Leaaed Wirt
Aaaociated Prcaa ia exclutlraly entitled to tne me for pubUration of all

Tbe
newt Wapatchit credited to or not ottaerwiee credited in thia newspaper
and also the local news published herein. All righta for re-publlcation
of special dispatches herein also are resenrad.

lie matter March 15, i t  . 
r/the Act of March S, lfT9.

TnMrrJ aa seoaod-cUia matter March 15, lt37, at the postoUloe at 
ppinpa, Ttzaa, under/O'

gDBSCBirnON BATES OF THE PAMPA DAILZ NEWS 
By Carrier in Paaipa

0|M Tear .......................M.OO One Month .........................$ JO
“  ■■ .$1.00 One Week .......... ............... $ .u

By MaU in Adjeiata« Ceaatiea
One Year .............................. $5.00 Three Months .......................$ino
Btx Months....................... ....$1.7$ One Month .............................$ jtO

By Mail Oatside Gray and Adjaiaing Caaatiss
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WALKING WITH GOD: The steps of a g'ood man 
are ordered by the Lord; and he delighteth in his way. 
Though he fall, he shall not be utterly cast down: for 
the Lord upholdeth him with his hand.— Psalm 37:23,24.

TtfHEAT FARMERS want no “splendid isolation” for 
"  Amefica. Most of us like biscuits and light-bread, 
but we cannot hope to consume the bulk of wheat grown 
in, this country. Therefore the condition of the industry 
hbroad is of local interest. Strange names are mention
ed in wheat statistics. But wheat grown by a man in 
another country is nevertheless wheat and edible. The 
Danube /basin area reports a reduction of about 9 per 
cent in acreage. Italy is reducing about 6 per cent, Ger
many 2 per cent, while Czechoslovakia and Greece are 
increasing their acreage 3 and 8 percent respectively. 
There will be little change in Bulgaria, Spain, France and 
the eastern European countries. Weather conditions have 
been less favorable than here in most European coun
tries except Spain and Portugal.

PJiOPOSALS to permit the board of education of Te'xa.s 
to invest the permanent .school fund in securities at 

their market value rather than at par and accrued in
terest must be regarded with gravest caution. Issuing 
bonds for any purpose is a most costly, albeit necessary, 
manner of financing. To sell bonds for much less than 
par would impose a double burden upon taxpayers and 
magnify the glaring inequities of taxation which now 
obtain. The permanent school fund of Texas, however, 
is not philharmonic, ¡but a sacred trust. The board of 
education must be very careful to determine that the 
bonds are reasonably certain of being paid out in full.

WATCH OUT for syphilis. It is not unmentionable dis
ease. It is communicable and is becoming so preva

lent that in one state it claims more lives of children un
der 15 years than ihfantile paralysis. Syphilis is eron- 
eously considered a disease spread only by sexual rela
tions. Yet life insurance company physicians have de
termined that 40 per cent of the persons who acquire 
syphilitic infections are not guilty of lax morals. The 
dkease is becoming one of the major causes of death 
along with cancer and tuberculosis. It thrives on secre
cy, false modesty, and ignorance.

Me d ic a l  s c ie n c e  can control syphilis in nearly every 
case if it is brought under treatment in early .stages. 

This requires that every physical examination of suspect
ed infections should include a blood te.st. Syphilis once 
was a word banned by newspapers as unmentionable. 
Preachers, if they had occasion to .speak of it, would use 
the broader term of venereal disease. Such outstanding 
men as Dr. Harry Emerson Fosdick of New York, Dr. 
William Allen White of Emporia. Kan., and Dr. John 
Brown Jr. of the national Y. M. C. A. are urging that the 
word .“yphilis be used until every one understands its 
meaning and the nature of the disease. Because syph
ilis is communicable, it is not to be a.ssumed that a per
son who contracts it has been guilty of illicit relations. 
Yet it is such a loathsome and dangerous that it is little 
»hört of a criminal offense not to take necessary steps to 
control it. Without frank acknowledgement of the men
ace of the disease, it is likely to be a national health 
problem at a time when science, if given a chance, is 
able to check its spread.

UNCLE SAM having nothing better for CW'A workers to 
do, is making a survey of farm housing conditions.18 making a

There are rural as well as urban slums. Complete data 
is Ibeing gathered on point, chimneys, roofs, screens, in
terior walls and ceilings, exterior walls, doors and win
dows and floors. The survey will include about 300 
counties scattered throughout the country . . . The sur
vey will reveal a tremendous need. But what can Uncle 
Sam do about it? Ah, that’s the rub!

OUT OUB WAY By WHUANS
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I  W A S  J U S ' 
W O M D E R IN ' \F 
> 0 0  W AI4T ME 
T O  S T A R T  O N  
T H E M  SHSNJES. 
O R  TH ’ t r a c k  
W H E E L S , RIGHT 
A F T E R  DINNER.

B Y A U - TH’ LAWS Of ' Y  VEH .BU T BY ALL W
UTERATURE ,TH ' BULL 

O^TH'WOODS SHOULD 
SAY TO HISSELF- HAH. 
HERE'S A MAN WHO^ 
HEADED FER  SUCCESS.' 
HE DOESN'T W AIT ■ 
FER TH* W HISTLE, 
TO G O TO  WORK.

LAWS OF HUMAN  
NATURE.TH* 8UU_ 
WILL S A Y - h a h . 
HERE'S A  MAN WHO 
IS HEADED FER  TH* 
Û A TE  —  HE 
WAIT FERTHW HH  

TO  e a t .

ymM. u. PAT, i THE WHISTLE RUSHElR.

Political
ABiiounceiiients

The Pampa Daily NEWS la au- 
thorlaad to announce tbc eaadi- 
daclae of the foUowlng, subject to 
the Oray County Democratic prt- 
ipary of July 3$. 1$$4:

______
e  Ita* T  mA tiwicc. wtc.

Phillies Whip ' 
Giant Hurlers

New .000 300 000—7 8 1 
Marcum and 

Berry; Salveston, Smith, Clark 
and Richards, Oanning.

York N
Cain. MiaHaffey,

MIAMI. Fla.. March lO op»—Two 
cf the world ohamplon New York 

n'tchers. A1 Smith 
and Jack Salveston. had one bad 
uuiJig t:acn icoay and uv: Phil
adelphia Att^letics evened the 

'-ve exh'h'tion series by wln- 
'nlng the second game. 7 to 3.

c^ilvestcn was hammered lor four 
luns in the first inning on singles 
ty Harold Warstler. Wingfield, 
and Ray Radcliff, and doubles by 
Reger Ci^amer and Bd Coleman. In 
the fifth Inning, with Smith Hur
ling. Coleman connected with a 
triples, clearing the loaded bases. 
Philadelphia A 400 030 000—7 10 1

PAMPAN’8 FATHER KILLED
L. C. StUes, father of Jake Stiles 

ol Pampa. died hi Murray, Ky.. 
th’s week of injuries received In an 
accident whl'i; he was at work. 
His heme was in SlythcvUle, Ark, 
but his death occurred at the 
home of his daughter. Mrs. Wil
burn Travis of Munaj,'. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jake SUles visited his father 
and ether relatives several weeks 
ago.

"CUSTER

P«r Caamlasinner, PyseliMt 1—
CLEM V. DAVIS 
A (ARLIE) CARPENTER 

Far CemmlsHoner, Picoinet He. $— 
JOHN HAGGARD (Second term). 

For Cemmlssleiier, Freeinct $—
H. O. MoCLESKEY.
THpe. O. KIRBY 

Per JosMoe ef Peace, Pet. $, Place $—
E. F. YOimO.

For County Clerk—
OHARUB THUT
j. t . n e w .

For County T!ax Aaseosor-CoUeetor—
F. B. LEE()H.
EDWIN O. NaSJSON.
T. W. BARNES

For Sbetjff—
C. E. (Tiny) PIPES.

For Constable, Preclnet No. $—
J. L  DOWN&

For County Snpertntondcnt—
W. B. WEATKERRED.
JOHN B.

For County Treosnrer—
D. R HENRY.

For Connty Jndge—
C. B. CARY (second term).

For Connty Attorney----
SHERMAN WHITE.

District Clerk—
FRANK HILL 

I W. a  BAXTER 
! For District Attorney—
I LEWIS M. GOODRICH.
{ State Representativo—
I JOHN PDRYEAR Wellington.

low, thus cutting Black Kettle's 
particular camp off from th$ mail) 
body of camps below. A third de
tachment has sent down ih the 
vsney. off to the west, CusteJ’', with 
the fourth detachment remaining
In the poeltlon in which they esune, 
thus had surrounded Black Kettle's
camp.

At the break of day, the bugle 
sounded the charge, the band play
ed, and the battle was oo. It  was 
a daspcrate fight, and Black Kettle 
was killed earfy in thè engagement, 
other ehiefs taking his place but 
they were no match for these ex
perienced soldiers. The batUe rag
ed with great fury, the the troop
ers plunging back and forth, the 
Indians figbtUig back with great 
deaperation, ruing guru, bows and 
arrows, (dubs, and everything they 
could get their baixis on.

Custer could nom begin to realize 
the full strength of the foe that was 
against him. Just at that tlihe he 
looked doom the valley a short dis- 
tanoe, and there came sweeping up 
the valley some 1,000 warriors to 
the rescue of their disorganized, and 
completely beaten follow warriors. 
Cruter quickly rallied hts men, with 
the aucMclty characteristic of the 
man. he plunged right into their 
ranks. Tt)e8e brave Ipdlan warriors, 
led by some of their gfeatest cbfetk, 
quickly were so badlV sbattered that 
they fled down the valley.

Custer now realiaed the odds were 
greatly agaltut him, caljed bis men 
together aind made note of hit

lossas. Major BUlott and slghteen 
others were mliqlnf. and he iv>w 
realised that while the Indians were 
in oonfnaion arid Wfore they could 
have time to find out how small his 
little band really was. he acoording- 
ly, with nsks flying and band play
ing. feigned an attack, plunged 
down the valley toward the main 
camp, the Duliaps fleeing M ore 
him in great confusion, and as the 
sun In the $<4deo vest, be 
suddenly retraced his steps, thus 
eluding the Indians, and the great 
battle waa over. The date; Novem
ber 37, 1868.

Mrs. W. O. Lyons of Miami shop
ped In the/ city yesterday mroning-

Mrs. Harry FVlce and son. ych - 
fneitd;.; ard. While Deer, were seeing 

¡here 3oturdsy ______

AUTO LOAHS
Prosit Servie« 

ifMisoB«ble T e rw  
For ReBdy Ch(di 

Beduced PaymMiU

CAESO N LO FTUS
Mi. Oamha-werlay BMfc.

U mos 71$ P*$

Theo Jenkins of Miami visited In 
the city Saturday.

The 1934 tciMuxo crop In Cube Is 
expected to bo. the smallest In many 
years, due to adverse weather and 
financial oodltlohs.

(Continued from page 1.)
General Custer had with him 

some of the most famous scouts in 
the country, is was not necessary 

I to get his troops toaetber before 
I crossing the river. The scouts knew 
I every foot of the country and every 
part qf the river, therefore Major 
EUiott crossed with his men where 
the Indians crossed, and General 
Custer crossed farmer down. The 

i trail was easily followed, the deep 
snow hehrg broken by the Indians. 
The soldiers gained steadily. At 9 
o'clock in the evening. Major Qliett 
baited his little advance guard, and 
waited for General Custer to come 
up with the main force. They ate 
a lunch, then with the scouts lead

ing they moved cautiously forward, 
net allowed to strike a match to 
smeke. All conversation was In a 
whisper. Shortly after midnight 
the troops' Indian guide held up bis 
hand Indicating silence, informing 
the general that he smelled fire. 
After going a little farther, he came 
back and reported “heap much Iil- 

I dlans.” General Custer crept up, 
Icoked over a bluff, and there In 
the reflectod Ught from the snow 
he cculd see the dim outline of In
dian tepees, stretched away In the 
distance as far as his vision In tbc 
haze could reach. The attack was 
to be made at day break hence 
there was some two hours to wait. 
The cold was Intense. Still, the men 
did not complain. They were now 
being being placed for action. They 
were divided Into four detachments, 
two of these were sent around be-

f  mSSTONE CVM>DlPPEO 
«  TIKES
' y V  PRICE, QUALITY, AND SERyiCE

Here Are a Few Bargains

30 X 3Yz___________________________ J5.55
4.40 X 21 — ----------------------- -—  » 7 1
4.75 X 1 9 _________________  » 7 $
5.25 X 1 8 -------   $7.52
Spcipl next S«turd»y, CK ||
Velvet Motpf Oil, Gal.------ ----------------------— w i f If

We Gugjraiite« all tire« a(ain«t road Haxxarda.

FIRESTONE ONE-STOP 
SERVICE

Phone 100 Free Road Service 403 Weat Foster
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OH, D IA N A !

It Can Not 
Be Done!

You can not drive your car cheaper than 
2c per milci
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MUCH NEW OIL PRODUCTION DURING LAST WEEK IN GRAY COUNTY

da.

•tar

VAN

U N

ÊR8

e-'O

w

l i i i '  ’
k>HILLIPS PRODUCER IS 

» I BCSTr-GOOD FOR ' 
* 1,000 BARRELS *

* >*“ ■ — —
MMW OIL, production in Une 

. Ol^y . mmty rield totetcd 3,- 
(W  tàxreb duting the lest ve ti. 
t ite i« edn  flee oom^ldns. Some 
of the new wdls were brought >n 
n tpn jbea  a week ago, but were 

0 » reUroad commls- 
s m  until last week. Other 
taih bklW ooty eetUnated produc-

litoooQmied report ' was clr- 
1 .heap yesterday that U  new 
Qp had been authorised m -  
nve known. locatiotK were 

during the past week .
" ‘  producer of the week

.bdlUpa ePtrolenin com- 
_ _  _ Ho.. S Tox in section 3«. 
bjmt a;,.! f t ‘ ON survpy, which 
bad <n estimated production of 
l.On barrels a day. Pay is from 
the wash iormation. The
ww  u  bidng placed on railroad 
ooounlssian test.

DUon Creek Oil company^ 
Mb. 9 Anderson in section 139. 
tik ^  3. Iftcm  siftvey is making an 

4M barrels a day trom 
tb ^  grsntte wash pay. It will be 
pfiMeU on test tienday.

BBgUy OU company's NO. 1 Bar- 
rèttm  section 130, block 3, iftON 
Bureey south ot Tampa, is (lowing 

.at Uw rate of 2d0 barrels a day 
It be plaoed <»i test. Pay was 
iu the DomnMe formation.

The Southern Bxploratton com
pany has two wells In section 174. 

‘ hi9<w 3, I&GN survey west of 
niowa. The company's No. 3 MC- 
rt;y»t^it tested ' 363 barrels a day 
and ihe No. S Hb^kumell averaged 
7t  battels a day. Both teste 

pay in the granite wash 
formation.

Tha iitt« been built for the An- 
detaon-Boan No. 3 Thompson in 
■egtton 139. block 3, west of Pam-

^'^he Indian Tehrltory illumlnat- 
taar Oil company made a location 
on the Archer in section 139, 
blotec k  ' i * »  Bmpire Oil and Cas 
ooenpany miadè a location in the

•an'
BM •Bctkm. The same company 
ithotlSd two other locations.

^Ycu will Boon be planning 
fOw wg^ation, which will 
na094 cartainly include the 
Cnrbhnd Cavema.

Meet Your Friends
>»v ?i'j .Ta t the .

t t i w o u i .
'IW IE l

yc", ? .
The Fineat and Latgeat In 

The Peepa Valley

w e p m
I S T I W W
Kin UK

Information on Refineriea 
Mot 'To Be Open to Pri
vate Individuaia.

AUSTIN, Mar. 10. (IP)—The Tex
as railroad commission tonight was 
prepared to briu  operation of re
fineries under its supervision in a 
'campaign to effect strict proratlon 
of oil productioD.

Oovemor Miriam A. Ferguson 
bad given the oommlssion, oonser- 
vator of natural resources, three 
new weapons in its effort to atop 
the movement of oil produced in 
violation of its orders. Strict pro- 
ration Uts believed thd legUlation 
putting refineries under Irupectiori 
of the oommissitm would provide an 
Important link in the chain (rf en
forcement aimed at stopping the 
flow of ‘Trot” tel.

Another bill would add to the 
commission's funds for enforce
ment, it having hiked the produc
tion tax from one-tenth to one- 
eighth a cent per barrel.

The third bill defined felony with 
reference to conservation law vio
lations, making 1̂  a penitentiary 
oCtense, and fixing responaibUKy 
on heads of corporations for Infrac
tions of the law.

The refinery bill empowers the 
railroad commission and makes it 
its duly, trom time to time, to in
quire into the production, storage, 
transportation, refining, reclaiming, 
treating, marketing or processing of 
crude oil or natural gas, and the 
reasonable market or consumer de
mand therefor, in order to deter
mine whether or not waste exists or 
Iq imminent, or whether the con
servation laws of Texas or. the or
ders of the railroad commission cure 
being violated.

The law makes it Incumbent on 
the refineries to keep accurate rec
ords as to the amount of the prod
ucts produced by them and the 
source of the tel used. The com
mission has the right to require re
fineries to make and file with the 
commission sworn statements as to 
the facts within their knowledge or 
possession pertaining to the pro
duction, storing, transportation, re
fining. reclaiming, troatlng, mar
keting or processing of crude oil.

The commission would be em
powered to gauje all storage tanks 
of refineries. The information (ur- 
nl$hed by refineries to the rqiiroad 
commission would not be available 
lor private use.

m £

REVIEWS 
and NEWS

OP

CURRENT BOOKS

m̂
 ,4 '■

ing information on earnings 
corporations, and (4) complete lack 
of public control over the exchanges 
and the over-Uie-oounter dealings. 
It differs from the Dickinson com
mittee report in that it urges Fed
eral licensing of individuals who 
deal in over-the-counter markets 
and suggests that wU investment 
counsellors, alter being examined, 
should be licensed by the various 
states.

Rates $1.50 to $3.00

M^s. Butcher’s
Unexcelled Coffee
■L«,ve'..’i.Sh o p  ' *

Meals only 25c &  50c

Hobm Cooked Food By 
i.*. WentMi Cooka

Nirar YORK. March 10. VPh~ 
Blocks had their dullest Saturday 
since Jan. 6 today. Changes over 
the two hours were spotty, but 
prioea improved toward the close 
and the averages finished a little 
higher. Turnover was 571,230 shares.

ABC WASHER
*\ D ICoM  44 / ■ 4

à" moderstel j-yrieed ̂ 
.¡axtrs larfs capacity 
' foaUty built Trasber.*

m
'PhoncToday 
For ftee Hotte 
Damenstrathtt

\a  HASOWABE ft 
■NT COMFANT 
IM Nsilft C«ytM

Am Can ... . 200 100',; 99 100
Am Rad ___ 37 MÜ 14)4 14%
Am T&T ... 7 12141 121 121

........... 68 15’.; 13)4 15%
Avia Obr ___ 28 8 7% 8
B ft 0  ........ 15 30 29)4 39%
Bendlx .......... 9 i9v; 19 19%
Beth Stl .. . ’. 26 43); 43% 43)4
rfa-w 3 I  . . . . 16 73^ 'n% 73%
Chrysler ___ 87 531; 53% 53%
Cnn OUl 43 13 12)4 13
Con Oil De l .. 21 1814 18% 18%
Cur. Wrl .... 24 4 4
El PftL ...... 13, 7̂ 4 1)4 1%
Gen Mot — 99 37% 37% 37%
Orah-Pai ___ 3 4)4 4 4
Hoiis Oil ___ 3 25 24% 34%
Int Harv .. . . 6 41,); 40% 41%
Kennec ......... 34 30>; 19% 20’,;
Mo Pac ...... 4 6
M Ward .... 49 33% 31% 32%
Nat D q iry___ 29 16 15<% 16
Nat Distill .. 168 27T; 36% 27'%
Nat P ftL .... 13 11% 11% 11%
N Y Cen .... 35 37% 37%
N Y  N H&H 9 19 IB'S, 19
Nor Am ...... 33 18% 18% 18%
C»iio Oil .... 20 13% 13% 13%
Packard ___ 33 5% 5% 5%
Penney J C .. 5 69% 66 66%
Phil Pet .... 16 17% 17)4 17V4
Pure Oil ... . 4 13 1274 13
Repub Stl ... 62 23)4 32% 23)4(
Flhell ........... 3 10%
SkeUy .......... 1 10%
Sou Pac ---- 52 27 38 <% 27
Sot Ry ...... 23 31); 30% 31
Std Brds ... . 27 214; 31% 21%
S 0  N J ... . 14 45); 49% 46%
Studebaker .. 13 7% 7% 7%
T6x <3>r ... . 13 26% 36% 36%
Uh (Tarblde .. 38 44 43% 437;
Unit Alrc . . . . 130 23<i 33%' 23%
U S R(Qb ... . 178 30% 13% 30%
U 8 Stl ... . 40 54 53)4 94

New York Coiti Sioefts
(Jlties Sve ... 43 3 3%
Elec Bft S .1. m 17'4 17%
Qulf on Pa .. 69%
Humble OU .. 41% 41% 41%
S O lod ... . 23% 38)4 38%

(Bdttar’a Thto aeeUea H  The IKEWS Is dedicated to the h ^
tenaead and furthering of literary e«orta in Fampn aM  the 
rtalna. All bHa of poetry, eontemperary oonunent on hooks, and thoir 
aalhots, and rovlewa may be sabmltted for pablioatton, and win be ap- 
preelated. The Literary Editor reoorvos the prlvOego to rafect or odH.1
•‘WINDOWS ON HENRY HnUBBT.” 

by Lillian D. Dald; (Uttle, Brown,
Boston).
A long Illness and longer conva

lescence is responsible for Lillian 
D. Wald’s “Windows On Henry 
Street.’* The book was written at 
Wbstport, exum., in the breathing 
spell thus afforded.

Miss Wald (if identification is 
necessary) is the founder of the 
Henry Street Settlement In New 
York. She is the woman who is 
chiefly responsible for the public 
health nurse movement, and the 
idea of the United States'children's 
bureau is also hers. She has done 
everything from sending children 
to the country for summer vaca
tions to maintaining her pacifism 
in war time.

But n<me of her extra-curricular 
activities have taken Miss Wald's 
attehtlon from the East Side of 
New York. She has used It, her 
book proves, as an experiment sta- 
tltei. But she also has lived with it, 
sympathized with Us problems and 
loved its people. 'The picture ot the 
social workers lor long popular with 
certain wags—a hatchet-faced In
dividual frowning over bi-focals at 
straggling and hungry waifs—seems 
not to (it Miss Wald.

The book is filled with ideas 
about Innumerable subjects. Prohi
bition is one, philanthropists an
other. child labor, recreation, edu
cation and the arts, the technique 
of nursing and the eronomics as 
well—one could go on indefinitely.

INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS IN 
REVIEW AS COLLEGIANS MEFT

CANYON, March 10—“The great- 
eat tragedy of Austria today la en
forced independence un(fer the Ver
sailles treaty,’’ said Ernst Ulberall, 
graduate of the University of Austria, 
In speaking to the young atu- 
dente aMctnbled on the campus 
of t he West Téxas State Teachers 
oolleffe for tbetr fourth Southwest 
Regional conference of m ternatkxMU 
Relatlotu chfta.

“The second great tragedy,” he 
continued, “hae been the loss o< the 
young peogde ot the war generatlati.” 
This addraa on “The PitMem of 
Austria.”  was the high point ot the 
Friday afternoon seaston and coniri- 
bute4 acxne ot the outetonding 
thoughta for dlaniaalon during the 
open forum bodra.

Tfatwe score delegaites and visitors 
from collèges and uteversltles in 
West TTxaa and New Mexico have 
gatbarad here to hear Mr. Ulbeiall, 
and the other two leading speakers 

ment, the report boldly attacks: (1) ' of the conference. Dr. David M. 
the large volume of peculation. (3) Maynard, educaitor. admintatrato-, 
outright manipulation of prices by i world traveler, and Miss Amy Hem- 
po(ds, (3) inadequate and mislead- Ingway Jonee, divlaion asgliwant of

of ! the division ot Ihteroourae and Bd- 
ucatiOD of the Chmegie Endowment 
for itatemattoii«! Peace.

the annual banquet which was held 
at Cousins hall Friday evening with 
Dr. Maynard giving the principal 
address on the subject "Recent Po
litical Trend! in OUna.” Dr. J. A. 
HlU, president of the host ooUege, 
presided ssid Heracbel Coffee, in
structor In the same institution, 
gave the addresaes of welcome.

Delegatee (Tom New Mexico uni
versity and Texas Technteogteal 
college, with Dr. C. D. Casey ot 
Sul Roes State Teachers college 
presiding, had charge of the 
round - table discussion Friday 
morning on “The Cuban Situa
tion."

Luncheon was served Friday at 
the college cafeteria, at which the 
delegates heard short talks from 
the three main speakers and held 
group discussions on pertinent 
problems

Dr. Maynard addressed the col
lege studrats at the assembly hour 
Saturday morning.

Scdiools sending delegates were 
university of New Mexico, AlbU' 
querque 13; New

I Mexico MlUtary Institute, RoaweU.
3; 'Texas Tsehnolagical College,I Lubbock. 8; Waylaad Junior ote- 

I lage, Plainvleir, 6 ; Amarillo col
lege, AmarlUp, 4. State Teachers 
college. Silver City, N. -M.. and 
Clarendon Municipal college, were 
unable to send delegates.

Speaking of China, Dr. Maynard 
said it would In thne be an im
portant nation, but that the peo
ple were not yet ready for unity.
While condemning the mlUtair 
pmty of Jhpan. he said that se
curity followed the Japanese flag 
and that this fact explained why 
half a million Chinese had rushed 
into Manchuria slnoe the “puppet 
state” was founded under Japan
ese dominsdlon.

He egepreesed doubt that Japan 
ind Russia would go to war 
against each other immediately.
(e said Japan wao gaining her 

polnta without formal warfare and 
hat Russia was not ready f(nr a 

showdown.
About 140 persons attended the | 31

'oanquet FVlday evening.

Texans Are Deaf 
And Dumb Champs 

In Cage Tourney
BATON ROUOa La.. March 10 

(A*)—A rangy, fast-playing Taaaa 
team went home tonight with tte. 
first Oulf states deaf aotaODl baa- 
ketball championship after going 
through six games without a de
feat in three days ot round ro to  
tournament play.

Mississippi was runner-up with 
five vlctocles and one defeat.

Texas cUnobed the title during 
the forenoon by beating Lptealana 
33 to 3X Mississippi wen over 
Georgia in its final game 34 to 
13.

Scores of other conteato of the 
last day’s pla'ys in the 31-game 
tournament were:

Alabama 3<, Ftartda 13, Arkan
sas 24, Louisiana 15, MIssiasippi 
38, Florida 10: Arkaneaa 29. Oeor-

DUNCAN IN PLAY
CANYON, Mar. 10—A1 Duncan 

of Pamt>a was cast in the senior 
play at the West Texas State

RATED SUPERIOR —
CANYON, Mar. l0 -^ah »lm  Carr 

of Pampa, now attending the
I West Texas fittale Teachers col
lege rated superior at the Pan-

I handle Musical Festival for hia 
Mexico Normal Teachers ctekge to be given soon : rendering of the vocal numbtr, 

university, Laa Vegas, 3; New Mex- ; before a Canyon audience. The "The Two Grencullers,’’ by Shu-
ioo OoUege of Agriculture and Me- name of the teay is “The Gos- ! man. Mr. Oarr was In the 31-
chanic Arts, Las Cruces, 11; New .sipy Sex.T year group.

Houghton Mifflin company hts 
published Stanley Vestal's “Wa.\ 
path," the true story of the Flgbt-j 
ing Sioux told in a Biography of 
Chief White Bull. Mr. Vestal was; < 
greatly surprised one day last f ' 
month to receive a letter from a 
friend saying that White Bull was 
dead. Upon receipt of this hews, 
remote inland hamlet in South Da
kota where the chief lived. The 
reply consisted of an Indignant de
nial from • the chief himself, writ
ten in the Sioux tongue, and ac
companied by a translation which 
read: “Someone has told you a lie I 
I am still on my feet yet. I  even , 
enjoyed dancing all night New 
Year’s Eve I" Not a bad record for 
a man 85 years old!

< -

King Albert of Belgium will be 
known in history as the only sov
ereign in the World War who took 
personal oommand of his troops. 
“King Albert in the Great War” 
(Houghton Mifflin company) is the 
rected of bis majesty's military ac
tivities and personal experiences set j 
down with his approval by his | 
chief of staff, Lleutenant-Oeneral 
Qalet. The volume is translated, 
and edited by Major-General Sir 
Ernest Swinton. 1

Recently a young woman named 
Lauren Gilfillan was given a lunch
eon at one of the New York ho
tels. These are the events leading 
up to the luncheon.

Miss Gilfillan was graduated 
Smith college a e—mle of

v..< ^

V ' 8  J)esign 
^Jieans Y ine Car 

Performance
y/v^

Si._ _ _ _ I

NEW ORLEANS COTTON 
NEW ORlftlANB, March UL OF)— 

Cotton trading continued very duU 
today and prioea moved narrowly, 
showing a sSghUy easier trend as 
traders maintained a waiting atti- 
tirtle on the BanRhemd bUl. The 
cloM was 3 to 4  p(dnt8 nat lowar.

'the opening was easier as Liver
pool cablaa cauM in lower tban 
laa. trades, hare were 3 to
i  ^plnUf down, late nunths ehowUig 
‘he oinM. weaKnail- 
^TRe market (WtUnued quiet, rul
ing within eerly range . until 
n w  Uic cloie whw prices rallied 
3 to & pouitn la  sjrmpalhj' .wUh. 
firmer stocka and wh^t ^ 4  due to 
rtewrts ,of propaaad sibrw leaUla- 

May cid^wT^ is:i7. 
nee, J n ls ^  13.^ and^po^ 
tstsTiotfi' ¡ T i k 4 b t r M ,

down.

Valentine Williams, the British 
joumaltet and mystery story writer, 
edvoctetes an American Scotland j 
Yard of national scope as the most 
efficient weapon for reducing crime 
in the United States, and believe 
ttjat the foundation has alread 
been laid by the Department 01 
Justice’s action in prosecuting kid
nappers. Mr. Williams is shortly 
to follow “Tlie Clock neks On" 
with a new thrUler, “The Portcullis 
Room” (Houghton MUflin com
pany.)

How a Novelist Works
Phyllis Bentley, of Yorkshire, 

made her first appearance on the 
American lecture platform at the 
Town Hall in New York. *

Her subject was <3haracler from 
the Novelist's Point of View, and 
she gave a delightful account of 
"the dlfikultles and dangers, the 
humor ahd the joys of the novelist 
in creatlBg his characters.”

She spoke of the close observa
tion with which the noveUst studies 
people in order to make his char
acters true to life; of the task of 
finding the fitting name for each 
character; and of the difficulty of 
keeping a character consistent 
throughout the story. She also em
phasised the need of having verl- 
.slmiUtude (truth in external de
tails) as well as inward truth—a 
rule to which Shakespeare rose su
perior in “Julius Caesar,’’ where 
qnadhronlstlc clocks strike more 
tban once in the course of the play.

Miss Bentley’s informal style and 
delightful- undercurrent of humor 
won her hearers from the first, and 
the lecture received enthusiastic 
appluuse.

Her new novel "A Modern TVag- 
edy" ($3550) publidied recently is 
set in Yorkshire among the mlll- 
Itek—owners and workers—whom 
Miss Bentley has known from 
childhood.

Gllfilitin leils it all.

Important and drastic recom
mendations are made in a report, 
pubUibed by Appleton-Century on 
markpl regulation. Entitled “Stock 
Mafkqli Control” this,volume is the 
result of a recent and extensive 
survey conducted by the Twentieth 
Century Fqnd, Inc., with Evans 
(Baric, Alfred L. Bemheim, and a 
large number of aswclatos and ex
perts resMislble lor the ultimate 

IS. It iefindings. considered, indeed.
the most eomprehensive .non-oo- 
litical survey ot its kind that has 
ever been attempted.

In considering the problem of 
regulating exohanges, the PYmd 
turns to apeculaticm as the actual 
onix of the wturie matter. Accord
ing to Edward A. Nene, president 
of the Fund, as interviewed Iq the 
New Y<wk Tlme.s: “All the conclu- 
stons we Imve readied on the easli 
o( factual studies oonverge on one 
point: spéculât^—espedally wtoe^
------ ■— •—• manipulation —

cuthe(L not 
ly interfscas 

evaluating oi, the 
it does not 

effecté which

Girls’ Cage Meet 
Will ik Held at 

Plainview Soon
BY BILL PARKER.

A.ssorlated Press Sports Writer.
Grady Shipp, secretary of the 

chairtter of commerce at Plainview, 
is busy these days. Grady has the 
job of staging the first annual 
southwestern girls’ A  A. U. basket 
ball tournament at Pla'nvlew March 
15. 16, and 17. In addition to 34 
Tbxas teams that have announced 
they would compete, entries are ex- 
}>ected from several teams in New 
Mexico. '

The Plainview chamber of com
merce will award four loving cups 
and ten gold and twenty silver bas
ket balls to various winners. Rcxxns 
will be fiuTilshcd to teams travel
ing more than 40 miles to Plainview 
and all gate receipts, less actual 
expenses, will be prorated tunong the 
visiting teams Dimmitt. Colorado, 
and Dublin arc three of the strong- 
(wt teams expected to competo

The southwestern tournament is 
the first to be held and will, per
haps become an annual affair ( »  
the south plains. Pblnriew has 
already demonstrated that It is a 
splendid basket boll city and a suc
cessful tournament is expected by 
Shipp aqd his assixdatcs. The entry 
list is open to any team .

CHICAGO. GRAIN
(JHICAlX),, March 10. (/P)—Silver 

action in congress today had magi
cal results on the wheat market, 
shooting prices skyward 3 cents a 
bushel before spectators could catph 
their breath.

PDurried buying that whirled the 
wheat trade from torpor Into buoy
ancy came just before the filial 
horn: of grain business and followed 
bulletins from Wariiiogton '»ring 
the house coinage committee had 
voted 'favorably on a blU to ex
change exports of agricultural tnod- 
ucte for silver. Throughout the re
mainder of l3i« day, the whMt niar- 
ket oonUnued strong, ending ax the 
topmost potot reached.

IFheat (dosid Ann 3 cents up 
from the day’s bottosi and 1 cent to 
IH cent hlghv than yesterdajr'a 
finish..corn a w  oeU both at i ir l i  
advance, and. pnurlsions* vatTlBg 
from 3 cents (fechne to an eipiM 
gain.

Pom, oata and other (wreale sym- 
pathlaed with wheat price upturns. 
.Vtovislooi» at first reflactod down- 

tunis of hog va la^  but ,raUiad lalnr 
with grains.

It  t a k e s  eight cylinders to give you eight- 
cylinder performance. If it’s less than an eight 
in cylinders, it’s less than an eight in speed, 
power, smoothness and motoring enjoyment. 
The Ford V-type eight-cylinder engine has 

certain definite engineering 

advantages that increase this* 
margin of superiority.

The real quality of an auto
mobile is invisible —  it is hid
den beneath the hood. But per
formance cannot be concealed 

— it is a definite, demonstrable 

fact. The Ford V -8 tells its own 

story of performance in traffic, 
on hills— on every road. A 

half-hour behind the wheel will

T  IT N  E I 
T  O  I  «  U  T
F O R D  D E A L E R S ’ 

RADIO PROGRAM
FRED W aring and His 

PE.NNSYLVA.NIANS

(  ColumbiaBroadetuUimfi 
Syetem.) Every Sunday 
night at 7:30 and every 
Thureday night at 8:30 
And in the meantime 
—  **Walrh The Ford » 

Go By.”

tell you more about its power, safety and com
fort than can be put into any written words. 
It is not too much to say that you will find

i *>>
it one of the most satisfying ears you have 

ever driven. There is an additional feature 

of the Ford V-8 that is o f 
importance to every motorist. 
And that is economy. Millions 

of miles of constant use have
t f

proved to hundreds o f thou
sands of Ford V-8 owners that 
this is the most economical

, I
Ford car ever built. It wouldn’t 
be a FoinI if it wasn’t an éeo- 
uomical car to own and drivé.

W X Í . Y  c '. i jc  v x m K m  • « • • •  
w i V Ê Ê  v - a  B x c i x m  '

■ 1

NEW FORD V*8 *515UP if, O. 8. Dttrtit <»•

AiiiiiM’ittd r«N rtttPM fiBM 4«

MU.LER-L'YBRAND CQ., Inc.
AUTHORIZED FORD D E A L ^

C A LL  US FOR A  D EM O NSTR ATIO N
315 WEST FOSTER

rj ■■ Í .
PHONE ICB
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BUSINESS WOMEN W ILL  JOIN OBSERVANCE OF NATIONAL W EEK
School Children Will Plant 1,543 Trees This Spring In Garden Club Program
OPFICEBS m HEADS OF TWO 

P-TA GROUPS 
CHOSEN AGAIN

State And District B. P. W. Leaders

Wilson and Houston 
! School Units 

Elect
MRS. CLAYTON- CHOSL.N

Pr e s id e n t  in
ELECTION

A s  o m c a w e  were elected (oi- n 
■™new year, Uic Garden club Fri
day mode plam for planting 1.543 
trees in Pampa this spring. Ttie 
tree-planting project, special club 
work for this year, will be carried 
out throiigli children in ward .schools 
here.

Ekch will be given a seedling 
CtUoese elm to plant and tend. In
spections concerning care of the 
tfees will be made by club mem- 
bees. and some award will be made 
the child who produces the most 
thriving tree.

Mrs. Tom Clayton was elected 
president for next season, to succeed 
Birs. Clyde Patheree Mr.s. W. C 
Mitchell wa.s chosen vice president. 
Mrs. Henry ITiut recording secre
tary. Mrs. W A. Bratton correspond
ing secretary.

To Sapport Program.
Mrs. Robert OUchrist will be 

treasurer. Mrs. J. M. McDonald per

Mrs. W. B. Murphy was re
elected president of Woodrow Wil
son Parent-Teacher association In 
a meeting Thursday afternoon. 
Mrs. A. W. Mann was named vice 

I president. Mrs. R. H. Thompson 
i secretary. Mrs 8. A. Burns treas- 
I urer. Mrs. Pat Crawford historian.
! These officers will be installed In 
May. to take up their duties with 
the beginning of next term.

Mrs R. B. Fisher was the speak
er. Her theme was teaching chll- j 
dren to think for themselves, act ; 
Independently, and make their own 
choices wisely.

Mrs. Annie Daniels, principal, 
spoke of school problems. A num
ber was given by the rhythm band 
of Mrs. Hamphrles’ room, a piano 
solo by Inez Baird; a skit. Flnd- 

I Ing Fairies, by Helen Champion.
; Peggy Murphy. Alien Smith, gnd 
i Ray Sutherland; and a puppet 
I .show. Jack and the Bean-Stalk, by 
' pupil.s of Mi.ss Cox's room.

Mr» McColm Named 
Mrs. L. h. McColm was re-elected 

Uamentarian, Mrs. Howard Bucking- | president of Sam Houston Parent- 
ham reporter, and Mrs. J. M. Saund- : Teacher association for next year, 
era representative to the council of ■ when officers were chosen Thurs- 
women's clubs. , day. Mrs. C. P. Buckler as vice

Support aaid assistance to the 
summer recreation program spon
sored by the council of women’s 
clubs was verted after Mrs. Eiirl 
O'Keefe, council i-epresentative, ex- 
Irtalned the plan outlined at a recent 
meeting.

Roll call was answered with names 
of flowers suited to a rock gardea 
then Mrs. O’Keefe led the program 
on March gardening. She suggest
ed that this month Is the time to 
prepare beds, and plant phlox, the 
club flower.

Rock Garden Methods.
Mrs. W. Purviance spoke of rock 

gardens and pools. The rock gar
den. she said, should be copied from 
nature, avoiding unnatural water
falls and rock arrangements, arti
ficial water birds or animals in the 
poed.

Native rocks are beet, she con
tinued. arranged so that no con
crete shows. Plants ^iould be in 
proportion to size of the rocks used, 
ffiie sugg«ited columbine, sweet wll- 
Uam. phlox, pansies, and snapdrag
ons as suiUiMe flowers, which can 
be planted to secure blooming all 
season.

Violas, flowers not common fn 
this country, were described by Mrs. 
Jim White. They can be grown suc
cessfully here, she said, and are 
favorites of gardeners who try them'.

< »• A

president. Mrs. A. L. Patrick as 
secretary, and Mrs. W. Mullinax j 
as treasurer will serve aith her- | 

Eupt. R. B. Fisher, speaking on j 
The Child’s School, continued the 
■series of addresses given In the as- ! 
sociatlon this year on Developing I 
Character in the Child. He said that' 
beauty in the schoolroom is dy- | 
namlcally related to the pupil’s be- | 
havlor and spiritual growth. |

Beautiful pictures adapted t o ' 
grades represented in the room 
should be a part of every school 
furnishings, he continued. Teach
ers with a real spirit of helpfulness 
can aLso contribute largely to the 
child’s growth.

Talk Answers Questions 
In his talk Mr. F\sher answered 

the common queries, why should 
school buildings be architecturally 
beautiful, what Influence do teach
ers have on pupils’ character, and 
what valuable lessons may children 
learn in addition to facts and 
figures?

Bend numbers directed by EBtll ; 
PPster opened the program after a ! 
devotional led by Mrs. Patrick. TTie | 
band played March Progre.ss. March i 
Ambition, an exercise, and the 
school song.

Sirs. Irwin’s third grade pupU 
sang "Three LitUe Sisters,’’ "Boat

Mrs. Faye Gordon of Amarillo, 
pietured at the left, is serving 
this year as state president of the 
Business and Professional Women's 
clubs. Miss Clam Lee Shewmaker,

at right, is director of district one. 
which includes clubs of Nerth- 
west Texas. State and dfetriet, aa 
well as local off .bers of the club are 
assisting In the observance of na-

t tonal bnslnesa women's week, be
ginning today. Mrs. Gordon hat 
v'sltcd frequently in Pampu and 
is well known here. Mias Shew
maker, paît president and prmnl-

nent worker in the Pampu Busi
ness and Profesalonal Womm’a 
club, is also assisting in plans for 
the annual district oonventian to 
be held next montli in LMiboek.

Camp Fire Girl Scouts Observe Week
JUNIOR MUSIC 

CLUB FORMED: 
PURPOSE SET

»

MAYOR PROCLAIMS BUSINESS 
WOMEN’S WEEK IN PAMPA

TEA TO HONOR BOTH 
GROUPS IN NATION 
WIDE OBSERVANCE. •

A L L  Girl Scouts and-Caihp Fire 
^  Girls and their mothers are in-

Y  oungsters Choose
Officers For 

Group

vlted to a tea at First Presbyterian 
church Saturday afternoon from 
3:30 to 5:30, when the church Aux-

Mrs. F. E. Leech, discussing gar- ' Song." and "Dream Garden ” A 
dening for backyards, said that both violin solo, "Bluebells of Scotland,” 
vegetables and flowers may be grown was another number.
there for economy. A grassy jrtot 
In the center, with beds around It. 
Is the most effective arrangement, 
she showed by displaying plans and 
pictures. Any home, no matter how 
unpretentious, can have a pretty 
backyard, she pointed out.

Poppy Day Will 
Be on May 27th

To Anurlca, now going 
fn a great drive agaln.st the economic 
enemies which have Invaded the 
country, comes a me.ssage from the 
men who fifteen years ago were 
giving their lives In defense of the 
cctmtry against an armed enemy. 
It comes in the form of the little red 
poppy that all will be a.sked to wear 
on Poppy day. May 27.

The poppy id a symbol of remem

Child Welfare Report
Mrs. J. W. Garman reported on 

the child welfare board that was 
organized recently and told of the 
summer recreational program plan
ned under sponsorship of the city 
club council.

Mr. Fisher made a report of the 
last child welfare board meeting ; 
and urged the Parent-Teacher as- j 
sociatlon to give as much of their | 
services as po.ssible In the recrca- | 
tlon program.

Mrs. McColm, who presided at 
, the business meeting, announced ! 

forward' that 861 was cleared on the recent 
chin supper, and expressed appre
ciation to the finance committee, ■ 
to Mrs. Watson and Mrs. Duenkel. ■ 

The association voted to con
tribute $5 to the Boy Scout drive 
now in progress.

Each teacher announced what , 
her room will present at the school I 
carnival Friday.

Mrs. C. P. Buckler, program

A Junior music club, named the j 
Van Katwljk club, was fonned yes- V 
terday morning by piano pupils of ' 
Miss Lonene McClintock between ' 
the ages of 8 and 11. The argani^ 
zatton meeting was In her studio. | 

Sarah Frances Boiuland was/ 
elected president. Marcus BrattoiC 
vice president. Peggy Mae Brown i  
secretary and treasurer, Bonnie Lee 
Rose reporter.

The Junior Van Katwljk club of 
Pampa ig affiliated with the clid> in 
Dallas. Miss McClintock, a former 
pupils of Mr. and Mrs. Van Katwljk 
at Dallas, was vice president last 
year of Uw senior Van Katwtjk 
club there.

Purpose of The club was expressed 
as follows; "We desire to perpetuate 
an appredation of the splendid work 
and influence of Mr. and Mrs. Van 
Katwljk In this state. This club is 
organized for the purpose of stimu
lating Individual effort, promoting 
Interest in music—its foundation as 
well as perfbrtiance.r 

Meetings of the group will be on 
Saturday.

-at.

New Contests in 
Seventh District 

Clubs Are Open

bronce for' the World war dead-i chairman, was In charge of the af-
Jioppics glowing on every coat on 
Poppy day will show that we stlU | 
remember and honor the supreme 
sariitlce our »"ar dead made for 
America. A country which remem
bers deeds such as tlieirs cannot be ; 
indifferent to present calls for pa- I 
triotlc service. As long as the mem- ' 
ory of heroes Ls kept bright, America 
can be confident that heroic service 
will come from Its citizens in every 
hour of need,

Tlie women of the American Le
gion Auxiliary, who will bring the 
poppies on Poppy day, are carrying 
out a valuable work for the coun
try. With their memorial flowers 
they are helping keep alive a mem
ory of men who were willing to d ie ' 
that America might live In freedom [ 
and happiness. With the popijy con-

temoon’s entertainment and .study

District Chairman 
Asks That Poetry 

Be Used By Clubs

Prize Essays to 
Be Read to P-TA 

At Junior High
Use of more poetry in club pro- ^

Prize essays written by sixth and 
seventh grade students on "The 
Heme," subject of Junior High Par-

LUBBOCK, Match 10—Announce
ment has bMn made here this 
week-end of additional contests 
that are open to women In the 
seventh district, Texas Federation 
of Women’s clubs. At the same 
time, the names of several women 
who have state and district chair
manships are being published.

I Mrs. E. L. Robertson, 1902 &oad- 
< way, Lubbock, Is offering a subscrip- 
i tlon to Kaleidograph, monthly poe- 
' try journal, for the best poem sub
mitted prior to the spring club con
vention in Amarillo, April 16 to 18. 
She is the chairman of poetry In 
seventh district.

Prizes are being offered In senior 
and junior choral contests and the 
singing la to take place at the dis
trict convention. This Is the first 
time there has been a choral con
test for Junior clubs.

Baptist Workers 
To Meet Tuesday 
At Groom Church

Ulary will entertain. Mothers of 
the girls are being given special in
vitations to Ije present.

Junior girls of the church will act 
ta hoatesses for the afternoon, lite  
urogram will be given by Girl 
dcout and Camp Fire, troops, por
traying their activities. &&s. Vt 
3. Fatheree and tSrs- FVank Fos
ter are in charge.

Glrla o f the church, whether or 
tot they are members of these or- 
anlatlons. are Invited with their 
others to the tea. Women of the 
cdllary arranged It to follow Uie 
nquet at which Boy Scouts, other 

boys of the church and their fa
thers were entertained.

One Event of Week 
Both the girls’ organisations here 

are observing national weeks, of 
which this tea will be an Important 
event.

National birthday week for Camp 
Fire Girls of America will be ob- 
servrsdlbylPainpe, girls with a week 
of programs that begin this evening 
and closa next Saturday, the 32nd 
a:

be at First Baptist church. After 
candle lighting and songs, with 
Mrs. Nolan Harris at the piano, 
members will hear a sermon by the 
Rev. C. E. Lancaster. They will 
wear service costumes, white blouse, 
black tie. and - black skirt, while 

in ceremonial

federated clubs by Mrs. E. L. Rob
ertson of Lubbock, (rtiairman of po
etry. She has made several sugges
tions to bring this about.

Year’s courses on poetry that she 
sugge.s;s are a Browning study, with 
"The Barretts of Wlmpolc Street” 
read at an open meeting; «  modem 
poetry course including Texas poets; 
and a study of women poets.

One poem, as long or short as

Groom Baptjst church will be 
host to the monthly workers’ meet
ing of Palo Duro Baptist essexia- 
tlcm 'Tuesday. T11& general program 
thsme of missions will be presented 
as follows;

19—Song and devotional—Led by 
J. T. Sizemore of Chicago.

10:30—Missions in the Old Testa
ment—Rev. J. D. Horton, Amarillo.

10:50—Missions In the New Testa- k.
ment-Rev. A. F, Johnson. Borger. ***

ll:l0-Christ’t Field of Missions— K®»™- 
Rrv. J. M. Dyer, Wlldorado.

11:30—Special music under direc
tion of J. T. Sizemore.

11:35—Sermon—Rev. J. O. Size
more. Amarillo.

1:30—'The Present Challenge of 
Home Misslans—R?v. J. W. W ith 
ers, Panhandle.

'1:60—'The Present Challenge of 
Foreign M'sslons—Rev, J. A. Rus-

.t^versary of the organization. 
‘The ceremonial this evening will

Another district championship hag ¡sell. Claude, 
been announced. Miss Ruth Plrtlei 2:10—Mission»—The Mission ert the

will be rmd at the meeting. Supt. j ^as been named chairman of pag- | Church—Rev. H. P. Garrett, IW t -

fatherless families. With the poppy 
they are calling to us all to carry 
on for America in the spirit of those 
heroic men the flower commemo
rates.

St Patrick Day 
Is Party Theme

Merry Mixers club was entertained 
by Mha. Paul Hughey Friday at the 
Canary aandwich shop. St. Pat
rick’s colors were featured at the 
taMea.

tn four games Mrs. J. R  Vande- 
ver made high score and Mrs. Morris 
Jtahnson tow. The traveling prize 
want to Mia. Earl Powell, and cut 
favors to Mines. Joe Berry, Rogers, 
and Anita Spicer.

Rafustaiiinfii were served to Mmes. 
Freeman Meskimen, Johnson, and 
iKiloer, dub gufsts, and Mines. B. 
O. ra iv , liogm , O. L. Bassham. 
mmrf. VmOtmr. J. T. Morrow. Pow- 
dU. Cssto Aabrig, casrk. and the

program of whatever type, or rdl 
call might be answered with poeti
cal quotations.

She also asks that members of 
clubs be urged to enter distiict and 
state poetry contests, that writing 
of poems be stressed at an original 
writers’ meeting, and that a chair
man of poetry be appointed in each 
club.

R  R  Fisher will speak on that sub
ject also.

Essays written by the students will 
be graded by Ekigllsh teachers, and 
the best siAmlitted to the P a i^ t- 
Teacher program committee. H ie 
best from each gradd will be award
ed prizes and.*ad On the program.

Music will î BO bp Included, and 
the business .session will feature elec
tion Of officers for next year. The 
meeting starts at 3:30.

FcRffy Thomas Has 
Party on Birthday

Peggy Thomas was honored on her 
seventh blrthiSiy Friday, when Vbra. 
Mattie ThomM and Miss Zdma Gain 
entertained with a party.

After games, refreshments of chilly 
bears. caJee, and hot chocolate were 
served at tobies decorated for Bsster. 
Guests were Juanita and Bonita 
Rbekw^ Marjorie Cotton, MoUta 
and Erma Lee Kennedy, Bobby Ruth 
and Buddy Mumford, Wanda Wil
liams. NUa Voy Heard. Dary Dan
ner, Louise TVlor.

Daughters Surprise 
Mother on Birthday

Jack OUnnlnghnin spent yester
day afternoon m Amarillo.

Mrs. J. R  Bisrrett and Miss Gladys 
Barrett were hostesses for a surprise 
party Tuesday night honoring thsbr 
mother, Mrs. j .  B. Barrett, on her 
birthday.

Games of forty-two were enjoyed, 
and refreshments of cake, ice cream, 
and fruit salad were served.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Brown and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Paric Brown and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. O. Clark and son, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B Bairett and riiUdren. 
Mr. and Mrs. Riley Richardson and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. J. R  Barrett 
and son. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. HiMun 
and son, Mr. gnd Mrs. J. L. Patton 
szid dauMttor; Mns. Charlie Bell 
and chOnen, Mias Audrey Hedge- 
coke, ChariM Barrett, Finley Barrett, 
Reginald Brown. .

Bert Curry was in Borger on bu-

eantry. Her particular work will be 
In connection with the Texas Cen
tennial teelebration next* year.

Mrs. Robertson has submitted 
rules for entry In her poetry con
test. These Include the following: 
The contestant must be an active 
member of a federated dub in the 
seventh district. She may submit a 
poem of any style and of any length 
but not over- three poems may be 
submitted by any one woman. No 
poem will be returned unless It is 
accompanied .by a stamped, self- 
addressed envelope. Each contestant 
must enter her poem under an as
sumed name, giving her real name 
and the ntune of the poem in a 
sealed envelope. The contest cIOKt 
on April 5.

Picture« Are Taken 
O f Birthday Guests

Plohires of the henoree and gucets 
were Uken when the fifth birthday 
of NUlie Mae Riggs was edabrated 
wHti a,party Thurzilay at the home 
of her parents, Mr, and Mrs. Wil
liam Riggs.

The chikmen enjoyed a number 
of games, and were aerved salad, 
and bake.

Present were Dnogene Roll. Gene 
and Kathleen Heard, AJvln, Bobbit, 
and Raymond Rlgga, Bettie Jta>e 
Napier, Glen Dell and BSrtene Hmd- 
eraon, Kenneth Bose, OdMl aedtge, 
LoueOe and BUUe Jack CMsum, W. 
O Varthattea and the little lieatew.

tenberg.
3:30-^GOd's Divine Plan for the 

Support at MSsrione—Rev. E. - L. 
Moody, Nooona, Tesse.

2:50—Mlmlons and the Holy Spirit 
'—Rev. C. K  Lanoastert Pampa.

Recreation Will 
Be E  D. School 

Subject Monday
A  recreation school for chairmen 

stnd cammlUieea from the various 
home demonatraUan cIidM of the 
county ariB be conducted Monday 
to start tha club week. It wUl be 
at the courthouse, Irian 10 to 3:80. 
Mn. K  A. BhacUeton, county ree- 
reation chairman, will be in riiargn.

On Tueaday Hiopklns girls’ club 
and women’s club wUl'meet. Mer
ten women arULmeet Wednesday aft
ernoon, Busy Bee club Thursday 
aftemooft, iPriscnia club M day aft
ernoon. and Sixiahine girls’ elidi 
Saturday afternoon.

Miss Ruby Adams, home demon- 
stratldn agsnt, will spend Wednes
day, ’Thnrsday, and m day making 
home ftslts to Club members,

Mias Inez 
Deer, visited

Blankenship, White 
in Pampa Saturday.

J. L. Davis of Groom was in the 
city Friday aftendon.

Seven Laws Honored
Laws of the camp fire will be 

honored, one each day of the week. 
These laws are glorify work, seek 
beauty, pursue knowledge, be trust
worthy, hold on to health, and be 
happy. A public program on hob
bles, the national birthday theme, 
will be given Wednesday and '̂  ’a 
hoMy party Friday. A  hike ‘'is 
planned for Saturday, and that af
ternoon members have been Invited 
with Girl Scouts to be guests at a 
tea at the Presbyterian church.

’The Qunp PIre organization was 
organised a group including Dr. 
and Mrs. Luther Gulick, Dr. Jamu 
West, Mrs. Charles H. Farnsworth, 
and Dr. Mary Woolmon, to do for 
girls what the Boy Scouts did for 
boys.

President Honeraty Haad
At present Franklin D. Roosevelt 

is honorary president, Herbert 
Hoover honorary vice president, 
M r» Rooeavelt honorary chairman 
of the natiotml. advisory council, 
and Mrs. Lida Foote Tarr Is na
tional president.

A system of honors Is given for 
work In seven crafts, home, hand, 
health.' camp, business, and eltlaen- 
ship. The organisation now reach
es Into 23 countries and has more 
than 350,000 members.

Mn. Bo Barrett and Mia. Nolan 
Harris are guardians of the local 
organlsaUon, assisted by a board of 
advlsora.

Soewta Celebrate Month
The month at March is celebrat

ed throughout the United States by 
Gtri Scouts because it was in this 
month of 1913 that Juliette Gor
don Low returned from England 
where she had been a Girl Guide 
leader, and formed the first troop 
in the United States.

After one year of scouting In 
Pampa, the organisation has grown 
from one troop of 33 girls to five 
troops of 133. About 135 glrU'meet 
regidarly, but many are vlattars.

(See O ttL  SCOCTS, Fata t )

CLUB WORK IS 
OF INTEREST IN 
NEARBY TOWNS

m  l E K  OF •

B PW  Week Honored 
And Texas Day 

Observed
BEEN OUTEINEB

SHAMROCK, March 10. — Five 
present and past state ofXteers of the 
Busineas and Profiesstcnal Women's 
club will attend the annual botaes’ 
banquet which will be a feature of 
the Shamrock plub’s obaerviuvoe of 
national business women’s weok. 
Mrs. Faye Gordon of Amarillo, state 
president, will be the speaker. B(lss 
Clara Lee Shewmaker of Pampa, dis
trict director, wiO be <me of the 
guests.

Mr. and Mrs Bert Graham of 
Lela announce the marriage of their 
daughter, Juanita, to Jkmes Wood 
of White Deer. The ceremony was 
read at White Deer.

ANNUAL BANQUET W UX  
BE ONE FEATURE 

OP THE WEEK

____ Ĉlass Entertained.
WHEELER, March 10.—Miss Eliza

beth Ross entertained the senior 
class at her home last week.

Mrs. Ernest Oyer entertained at 
her home Hiunday w ^  a party 
and handkerchief shower honoring 
Miss Leola Dnnpssy, wtx> has been 
in busineas here several years and

DUSINEas and Prcfeseional wo- 
ntm of Pampa, joining the ob

servance of national burineas wo
men’s week. wUl start-wHh a break
fast this morning, attend ohurrii in 
a body. Sallow a dally imaginm 
throogh the week that wUl Include 
the annual public relations banquet 
Tuesday. •

Offleera and chairmen of standing 
committeeswill be Ip charge of the 
week’s program. Headed by Mm. 
Mary Lou Downs as president, ctidj 
officers are Mrt. LUlioa Jordan, vIm  
president; Miss Mildred GvepaU. 
secretary; Mm. Gladys Roblnsdn. 
treasurer; Mrs. Mabel Gee, poriia- 
montarian.

Mise Marie Bastinü health o îair- 
man. will direct Qis Sundry pro
gram. The breakfast wlU'be at 9:30 

; at the Courthouse cafe. Aftetwanl
telMvlng for Childress to make her | members vstu go to the Christian 

and Mm. Jim Risner enter-
^ x d  a group of friends last Pri- jjls sHinon ttgdc Is “cSrist’s New

' Deal for women.’’

Marr2igc Annonnoad.
LeFORS, March 10.—Oharies Poe- 

chacek, LeFors business man, and 
Miss Ruth Babbitt of Rlnton. W. 
Vo., were married on Fetruary IS In 
Oklahcma City, it hae been an
nounced. ’The'bride Is attending a 
business ecbool m AmarlUo, and 
adíen her course is finldied the 
couple vriU. tive here.

Officers for the ’ Parent-’Teariier 
assoctotlon .will be elected ad the 
next meeting. Marehl 16, when Mm 
Salonka will be the speaker. spread on’ tho-'nçM

Texas Day Honered
MIAMI, March 10.—Texas day 

programs were presented last week 
by the ’Woman's Study - chib, who 
heard the work of .Texas archae
ologists discussed by E. R  Olark; 
and the Child Study club, which 
recalled Texas pioneer days in a 
program led by Mm Clyde Oofiee.

The Indies’ councB of the Chris
tian church was hostess to church 
societies of the town at the home of 
Mrs. Jim GUI.

Mm G  fi. Locke"Jr. entertained 
the Contract dub with a "bridte 
hodnd" party Tuesday.

P. a  O. ElecUoo.
CANADIAN. Miardr 10.—Mm K  J. 

Cussens was re-elected president of 
the F. B. O. auterbood Monday in 
the annual election that followed a 
turtey luncheon at the home of Mrs. 
P. I). Teas.

Mrs. IVed MlUer and Mm H. R  
Miller entertmned Mm C. W. Al
lei! and Mm O. L. Fry with hand
kerchief ahowens. Mrs. John Cay-- 
lor entertained the Merry Blddms 
club with a St. Patrick party.

Engagement Announced., 
BCHtOESt, Mlarch 10.—Announclhc 

the approaching marriage of Miss 
Nora Oamblll and John T,. Hampton, 
and March 1 os the w< Idtag date, 
MIS. J. Gordon Burch entertained 
Wednesday. Mr. Hampton, now of 
Amarillo, is a former Borger newa- 
paper mart-

Mrs. JM. crane of Claude, sUte 
publicity chairman and former dis
trict president of the Pment-Tmeher 
assodatlon, spoke to West Ward as
sociation at a Fathers Night pro
gram on “Leisure Time for Adults."

P.-T. A. Guest Day.
PANHANDLB;, March 10.—A guest 

day program 'of the Parent-lkichier 
association will be presented TlMirs- 
day evening with Mrs. Hugh Cypher 
of Borger as sepaker. Fathers will 
be spedai gueato.

Miss IdOi Wolober and Ernest Ro- 
sellus were marriod recehtly In «  
iKxne cerentooy attended tgr rela- 
tlvea and frlènds. ' •

Mm A. C. Dqprllng was lloatess to 
the Mothers S|^ Culture club last 
week, Mrs. j .  W. MdOOrinlck to the 
Queen of Clubs.

Club Events Prominent.
CLARENDON, Maith 10.—A din 

ner party with husbands as gumts 
was given by the Mothers club Mon
day at the W. M. Patmoh hone.

Mm Alfred ESOadc entertained 
the 1930 Needle club TuaMky, when 
Mm Ralph Andla was elected pieel- 
deut for next year. The 1930 Oocxi 
w at dub enjoyed a 8t. Fakrlek 
party at Uss home of Itrt. Melvin 
W. Cook. Members of the Book dub 
were entertained by Mtsaas Dewey 
Clifford and Myrtle Digram.

Mr. and Mis. Sam Oauthen are 
at home after a honeymoon follow
ing their marriage in a bewuttfid 
church ceremony on Hiunday of 
last sreek. th e  bride was 5 ^  Eilat- 
both Kemp.

New Brid^ CInb 
Fonned at Farty

Mm Doug WUson waa hostess to 
a party ef friends at bar Mme, -309 
N. Sumner, Friday aftemoon with 
two tablea of bridge.

The group piaimed ananisatlon 
of a dub. iwt no nbme has been
selected. High acore In the games 

M won by Mm Ben Reno. 
Rofreebments mere aerved to 

kfmee. LouU tkrpley. joim  Ghat. 
Jack HyamHh. MeOantet, K  tSM I" 
man, B. Oooper. Reno, and the hoe-

Aid Welfare Beard.
Obopeiaiton with the pew child 

welfare board is scheduled as Metv- 
day’s chief aim. Vona Voae,
■ocial service chairman, will bs’ ln 
dtorge.

The banquet .will be <m Tueaitoy 
evening at' Schneider hold. 1^ . 
Lottie Schneider, public' relauna 
chairman, is irtaiming the-] 
Presidents of othm-, civic chibe'.a 
8 number of other dtiaens have.b 
fandted. as club guests. . ’Vi

Inforinatioq on wo^ of their cQm’-

1 daya by three oammittae he«lB
Miss Hazel Chribgaa, chainnah oi 

nd recräitkm.vocations and recrèatkm. wilT'dl'- 
roct Thursday*« obsérvánbe and wlU 
flvc^F theater páfty.- Mias ARaLá- 
gow, legiriatlve chainmin.' wUl'!i|b 
in'chaire Wedneedáy and Mm Sw- 
tha QUmm, nunhbetship ritoiririlia, 
on H liSy.' •

Girla Te Eentertaln.'
dub protegeSI, the'Bo-Kniat'iMs 

rtfl 'beof Junior HJ^ sriiOal, wUI'1 
teases to the riub Saturday eeeabtg' 
a t,8. Idm. Chrî Une- South, pRH 
gram chairman, wiS be tti charge.

AcCompttdwnento of-the Jnist year 
will bo revttwed^durhi«' Ih9 week,-as 
members look forward to aims for 
hext'year.' ■; *

New mmabers received thig'yegr 
are Misses Katherine ItowHl, Neva 
Burgan, Anna Mae West, LMiisw 
Whlthetd; Mrs. Fiances SturfSoh. 
Mm W. O. Wlrsehing.

Other rnembem in' adchrion' to 
officers and committee heads named, 
are Mmes. Grace Pool, mye WOoWyt 
Gertie Ariwld, Hbati BeehteUMbner, 
Viva Keehn, Emily Hicks, Kattc 
Beverly, Ruba MCCemmU. Lela 
Mann, J. O. CarroU. MMms* UUie 
Dalton, Louise Durrenbegger,' IF" 
Verne Ballard, Clara Leé BheF- 
moker, Ola NeUis, Kathryn Vlnoant.

Sponsored by the nattoiml ctad> 
federation, radio broadcasts am 
scheduled through the week. Mm 
aeUne -MacDonald Bowman- niâ ' 
tlonai president, wUl speak Monday 
moRiing, Representative Florencq 
P. Kahn of Oakfomia Tueeday aft-
ernoon. Hon. RoeaUe Loew'Whtten^ 
of New York Thursday, and bint
Frartcim D. Roosevelt on Sotnrdey 
afternoon.

i . v ’ . tBeU Gub Hears 
Canning P r^ a m

Delay In putting products in eens, 
delay after cans are sealed in ptac- 
lo r  them in ODoker, and TaUiife 1 0  
cool promptly are causes Of flat 
sour in canned produAa, '* *— 

Adams.-6odiny Isolnat
aald aLthe BoUJU 

club mectihg. In 
home of Mn. Money Doaa WSiM 
ttef- r

Misa Adams scored oontainlrtá M
: wrvwgetoblee brought by mfplb»n: 

roll dau, and also gave new mtiie 
for canning this year.

Bell Club responded lOOtper ONR 
toward the schtrtenhip fuijiid. Mrs- 
O. King gave a council rctMit anil 
Kba, K. Keahey reported on the 
meat show heU Jn Anwrlllo k|BC 
week.

Befredimento were served to Minea.
clto^hf.Keahèy, T. SkSbUiskl, Ot McC 

King. a. Bradbury, R  DaMrea: 
Miases Adams, EvangeUne SUbth-. 
ski, the boalteaB, and a viîttor,-kim. 
N-MSton.

The next meetiiMi-wiU be With 
Mrs. R Keehey on Mareh 31,,

Mrs. Faulkner is: I
Hoste&s toCInb

« ¿ a  éoer Faulkner
M ^tobks of ptayerB ' 
npan ,a.when she was 
dontract bridge chdt 
’Hiat and Mm &. T.
WeN special guests.

Mm X. F. Smalling sootwd hkh 
apd Mrs. Taylor second h ji»  Ibr

to the 
Otwjs. 

RknkailMar

members, other phyera wdrb, Muito.
*^1 Oavm innit, J. H.
kiÿ. and A. a  OoMMob.’  a  dsUeWUs 
tofnelimeiR oourae ended the hour 
of piay. -»V

GKnn Cooper of Wnute Deer -Wai 
hf FMipa Friday evenltig.

OhariM Rodase, White Ifletr. 
vMtod In the c^Natiattoy.— -  •
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e-QIRLSCOUTS
(Continued from Page 4)

. Alsu Far Week 
The week of Marcti 12>18 is to be 

Observed ..here as naUonal airl 
Scout week. One aim o f the week 
if to bring local tr(XH>s to the av*
«ago  rank that other groups reach 
their first year, though some Pampa 
troops are only a few months old.
Some leaders report their trpops 
^rtady' beyond the average.
 ̂. Ahotber aim is ta obtain as many 
Oirt Scout unifonns as possible.
V Although the week ends official- 
)y next.Sunday, the climax of the 
celebration here will be on March 
tl, when an out-of-town speaker 
will appear on a public program 
apd many membership cards and 
itadgtn! will be awarded.

) KL’NDAY LECTintE 
' Religloufl intotersnce: Why Prac
ticed in America? is the subject of 
the ttUrd of a series of lectures by 
fudge Ru herfmtl now b^lng pre- 

. sented cn «unday nights in the com- 
mlsslonerf;' room of the city hall.

The lecture begins at 7 o’clock, 
and will be immc<Uat.>ly followed by 
a Bfde study in the fourtJi chapter 
Pf Zecharlah. \

The pubUc is (brmally invited .o 
Id bo h ■ ‘

I^ A M F A  D A I L Y  N K W S , F u m p a . T fx a * .

altcnd of U i^  meetings.

FOR IDDINO NEW [QUIPMENT

'  Ml', and Mrs. E  C. Schuman and 
laughter. Phlliys,'of White Deer I 
f^ ted  in Pampa Friday afternoon. I

^Roy WeUingham ot Magic City I 
ras a Pampa visitor last night.

and MJ-.S. A. C. Dacus. White | 
were in Pampa Saturday. '

Mj! s Darothy Dodd ranked superior 
as a sepnuio soloist in the. reeent 
Panhandle music festival contests 
f*. AmuiUu' She is a pupil of 
Mrs. PhUip Wolfe. Other of Mrs. 
Wolfe’s pupils ranking superior 
wti^ Mr:. Earl Thomaaon, Era 
Smith, Deris Price, Ed and DavM 
Whittrnbng. Ranking excellent 
were Mia Raymond Harrah, James 
BaMvin. Mamie Belle Williams, 
Anita Andrews. A score of extra 
goed was given Dorothy Harris. 
Mia Wolfe was named on a com- 
mitlcc to seleot vocal niunbers in 
the Patthandle and Tri-State con
tests for next year.

and the 
well dressed boys 

will wear these
NEW TOM SAWYERS
Just lUipurked. Every one destined 
for an alert young chap—whose 
mother knows style right—quality 
right boys wear.

New Bi'Swing

JACKETS
Imported linen Rugby Knits. Belted 
back Bi-8wlng style coot—In cream 
and ecru.
Hanforised Twill in white—^Belled 
back style coat—English shorts.

$ 2 9 8
Long Tronser Linens
Belted Back Jacket. Long Trousers 
— very mannish. In fine imported 
linen, cream color.

The New 3 W ay

SUITS
Over ja c k e t  and 
shorts of fine dark 
cream linen. Blouse 
In white broadetoth. 
Can be worn with 
either ja c k e t  or 
blouse or both.

KING AND QUEEN TO 
BE CROWNED IN 

PAGEANT
MEIRRY-MAKINO at the Sam 
 ̂ *  Houston carnival next Friday 

evening will provide fluids to buy 
new BUdl orluni chairs, beautify the 
schODl grourui. add bond instru
ments lo the music deportment, and 
in ctlier ways improve the school’s 
usefulnoss to the conunuiiity, Prin- 
c pel A. L. Patrick cmfdiasizcd in 
irivitiug the public for the event.

Carnival attractions will open at 
7:30. A 10-cent admission ticket 
wi;i also entitle the holder to a 10- 
ceiit lunch or 10 cents worth of en
tertainment in the variou.s hooUis.

To cLmax the carnival, a king 
and queen wUI be crowned in a 
beautiful cetomeny. The Iwy and 
girl receiving the most votes this 
week will rtceive this honor. Votei> 
art bcUig rold a‘. one cent each.

Popular Students.
Winners in the pirollmlnary pop- 

ulailty contest, from which the king 
ar.d queen will be chosen and the 
rei;t seive as attendanta are Norma 
Jean Jordon, Patty Jo Burrow, 
Cathrvine Myers, Betty Saunders. 
Loi:i.s Pralley, Wllladean Elis, Doris 
Taylor. Olorla Conley, MiUYWy Mi- 
CK¿m, Caiolyn Surratf, Arlene 
Saunders,

Jolui R'bert Lane, Henry Snell, 
P. H. Mesklmen Jr., Wayne PhlU'ps, 
A. L. Patrick Jr., Howard Myers. 
Raymond Harrah, ' Hugh Stennis, ■ 
Bobby Biasett.

Each room will have a booth with ! 
various attractions for carnival pa- j 
trons. The fortune teller will be ' 
in Miss Lillian MulUnax' room, a 
Mickey Mouse and comedy movie in 
M'.ss Florence Jones’ room, a candy 
booth and hot check booth in Miss 
Violet Durrett's room, a DoU Sym- 
po.3lum in Mrs. John Bradley’s room, 
a fish pend In Mrs. Bom Irwin's 
room.

.Pupils of Ml’S. L. C. Peddicord will 
eponsor a bln'm game. Miss Tldic 
Ses'lons’ pupils a circus parade and 
radio preip’om, Mrs. L K. 8 out’s 
pun’Ls a freak sliow. EJstll poster’s 
room a Merry Midget Min-sthel, and 
Miss Wilma Chapman's room a take
off on Sam Houst'.n faculty mcm- 
Ixtrs. ____

Girl Scout News
TROOP FIVE

Troop fit t of Pampa O rl. Scon's 
met Pridav in the Scout room and 
diituss'.xl its ixirt cn the prcgiam 
for a lea next Saturday at the 
PTcebyte’ an church. Plans were 
also made to buy .supplies for the 
tsoop.

Lois llene Ft»' jr and Martha 
Price volunteered to aid tendevfoo’ 
Sceuts to pu‘ s tests, and Mattie 
Brown and Elisabeth Miillinax W) 
teach .‘.Ignaling at a mccfn'i Wed
nesday.

Olhirs oreecnt were Hazel Bn'Mi, 
Wilma Willis, Dorothy 'Thomas, Lou- 
ckan LuttrcU. Jai^ueline Hurst. 
Maiy Lynn Schoolflrld. June Beck, 
and the kadif. Mrs. C. C. Wilson.

TROOP SIX
Mb.s Ojial Cox. leader of ail Pauipa 

Qirl Scouts, spoke to troop six Pil- 
day. Inviting Uiem to the tea next 
Satiurday. Mrs. Ga.ston Poote told 
an Easter story and taught I he glrU 
an Easter game.

Catherine Dcylc was a visitor 
and members present were Mary Jo 
Outhile, Mary Plcsher. Prances | 
Helen Koonce, Betty Sue Price. Mar- 
cine McClcmonts. Eeanor Oilham. 
Billy Harrison, Helen Chandler. .Ad
dle Faye Bridge, Vera Elvel>oi Sack- 
ott, Marglo Coffey. Anna Lee, Elaine 
Murphy and the captain, Mr.s. Clar
ence coffin.

SENIOR MOTHERS TO MEET
A meeting of ,‘v*nlor class spon

sors and mothers cf class members 
is called for Wednesday afternoon 
at 3. In room 301 of the high .'■chool 
building. All mothers are urged to 
be pre.scnt.

:a l £ n d ^
MONDAY

C'rcles of MCthodl.st Missionary 
socle y will meet: Circle one with 
Mtj Paul Jensen at the ctMTeh; 
circle twd with Mrs. Howard Neath; 
circle three with Mrs. M. B. DeTar, 
631 B. Poster; circle four with Airs. 
Fred Cullum; »16 p. Francis.

First Baptist M'ssionary union 
will have circle meetings.

I.'tUe Theater will meet at the 
city club rooms, 8 p. m.

Philharmonic riibir will meet at 
Methodist church 8 to P p  m.

TUESDAY
Twentieth Century cli<) will meet 

with Mrs. W. A. Bratton, 2:48.
MIrs. C. T. HunkaptUar will be 

hostess to El Ihogresso club.
Mrs K. I. Dunn will entertain 

’T* -ntleth Century Culture club at 
her home.

Junior Twentle h Century club 
will met with »Mrs. R  p. blrkaen.

Mrs. Jack Baker will entertain 
Linger Longer bridge chib .

Mrs. J. W. Logan will be Ivistess 
to J. u. a , bricjge clUb.

B. M. BaltJr Pareiit-’Teacher stutly 
(iidi will meet at the school, 2 p m .

Merten Parent-Tieacher association 
will have a regular meeting:

A. A. U. W. French class wiD 
meet at 7:30 with Mi's Fannie May, 
312 N. Wynn?.

Public relations bancpiet of the 
Business and Professional Women’s 
club will be held at Schneider hotel.

Kevea-ynu’-olil Ernestine Holm«., 
playtaig In the 9-yrar-olil group 
In the recent Panhaiidl-' miuiral 
festival eontesta rankeu «xreJ- 
lent. She is a piano pupil of 
Mrs. 8lay F. Carr, and a second- 
grade student at B. M. Baker 
school, she has appeared this 
year on programs of the Baker 
PMvnt-Teacher assoriatlon and 
other school events.

Younger Pupils 
In Music School 

To Give Recital

WEDNESDAY
Oraduute Nurses club will be en- 

tertonid by Miss Bessie Masrn and 
Mr.’:. C. H. Mllln- at 213 N. Stark
weather, 1:30,.

Mrs. H. C. Berry will be hostess 
to Le Bon 'Temps club.

Circles of OentnU Baptist Mls- 
cionary union wfll meet: Bethany 
circle with MSu. Vemk: Pipes, 934 
Fisher; Lottie Moon circle with 
Mrs. Lane. Nor h Faulkner; Anna 
Bagby circle with Mrs Nat Liois- 
ford. 1007 WUcox.

Epscopal women’s auxiliary will 
meet at the parish house. 2:30, with 
Mrs. 8. F. Thomten hostess.

F J St Baptist Dorcas class will 
meet at thi church. 1:30, for a 
cov-red dish luncbetn aiicl radio 
program. Prospective members and 
mombers in service invited.

Senior class mothers and spon- 
fors will miet In room 301, high 
schocl,. at 3 p. m.

Treble Clef club will meet in «he 
city hall elub rooms.

Mmes I., C. Cunningham and R. 
L. Dyer will entertain the 8. P. O. 
C. club at Merten recreation hiill.

¡ '■ iX

m e Piece Suits
(!cni. blu  ̂ tiim one pirre 'iuit, sailor coUar^Whiitl^ 
•nd whittle Miri.

Imported Linens
MTiite Broad, loth one-nirer suit. Blue fancy trim. 
Kailor collar.

One Piece Suits
OnA'piFce solid color plain trim sniti for smaller 
rha4K. Fine linen.

, .  Linen Knickers

198f i n g ,  imparied 
U ksB  kniehers. 
M t  leg.

198 
298 
149

Linen Shorts

9 8 < =

F E i :  D S
nEWl.EY’S ANCHOR BRAND 

FKEDK ARE BETTER!
Presli cal’ ot egg ma.sli, clilek 
»tarter and dairy feeds, A good 
variety. Buy foed.s In white 
-.loth bags with Red Anchor. 
Bran in white clotli bags Sc 
over bru-laps. Reduced prices on 
all Egg Mashes. Bewley's Best 
Flour Costs No More Than Or
dinary Flour.
MILLER FT.ED STORE

We DMIver
Phone I«98 IT* West Foster

THURSDAY
Junior High P.-T. A. will meet 

at the school. 3:30.
Camp Fire girls will have their 

regular meeting at their club room.
Basy Bee H. D. club will meet in 

their club room at LcFors.
A. A. U. W, dinner will b? given 

It Schneider hotel.
Bus:nes.s and Profe.'slonal Women's 

club will be en ortalniMl with a thea
ter parly.

Khidt rgarten and el.-*mentary pu- 
)ll.s of the CBrr pchool of music 
will be presented in recital, Metho
dist church, 7:30.

Mniee. Earl Pcweli and Clatk will 
:mtcrtaln the Merry Mixers club 
nd husbands at the home of Mrs. 

Clark. 1001 E. Twiford
American Legion Auxiliary wUl 

(Old a social and regular meeting 
the Legion hut. 8. Ment'aers and 

vleitlng membna Invited.

Two recitals arc announced as 
mus'eal events of the coming weeks 
by the Can- School of Music. On 
Thursday evening of this week kin
dergarten and elementary pupils in 
the p ano and violin departments 
ivlU be presented at the Methodist 
church.

Plano ensembles and demonstra
tions by the violin classes of Miss 
Hcrmtne Stover and the kindergar- 
,cn class of Mrs. Eahel Powell wdll 
be ftutured.

Intanned'ate and advanced pupils 
of piano. viMcc. and vloUn will be 
presented on Friday of next week, 
March 23. The public is invited to 
both recitals. 'ITils week’s pregram 
is announced as ftUlows:

Program For Thursday.
Plano duo. The Elf and the Fhlry, 

Bentley. Betty Plank and Emesttne 
Holmes.

Clown Dance, Bllbro; and Climb
ing, Lachless, by Gene Barber.

At the Party, Freeman. Jewel Mc- 
Oreger.

The Cello. Mattingly, La Vonne 
Oomstcek.

Cuckoo Song, violin solo, Luclll? 
Bailey.

Plano duo. The Jolly Snow-Man, 
Shirley Mhc Sone and Anna Lou 
McCoy.

At Play, Pox, Pat Blssetl.
'Three rLIttle Chlckcos, Grant- 

tchaeftr, Shirley Mae Sone.
Soldiers March, and Lightly Row, 

folk .«ongs, Lorrains Murpliy.
Violin solo, Scottish Cradle Song. 

Watson, Darrel Johns.
April Song, Btlbi'o. Anno Lou Mc

Coy. I
Duet, Winter Ooodb,ve, Schwalm. 

lytuenc Cox and Aruia Pern East- 
ngs, I

Saxophone, Violin Numbers.
Saxophone solo. Last Rose of Sum

mer, Gene Barger. |
Hymn, Rosscau, E3aine Murphy.
Violin solo. Wearing of the Green, 

Anna Ruth Lawson.
TTiJ Elf ^and the Fairy, Bentley, 

Bertha Mae Willis.
Duet ..Alexander’s March, Scliwalm 

Lorraine and Elaine Murphy.
Butterfly Chase, Smith, Bcb Bis- 

se t.
Aiiy Fairies, Speuling, and ’The| 

Guitar, Oayndi’, by Winona Dunn. i
Runaway Hourses, Bilbro, Lon' 

Dean McKay. I
Violin solo, A Hai>py Life. Italian. 

Edw lno Houchln. «  |

ifPRiSON SYSTEM 
IS STUDIED BY 
MRS:R^EVELT

Condition of Local 
Jails Is Basis 

O f Review
BY ELEANOR ROOSEVELT.

Many years ago when I was a Kt- 
Ue girl I UH«d to hear prisons talked 
about, but they meant very little to 
roe until my first trip abroad when 
in (ui old casUe I  was shown a me
dieval dungeon. From that time <m 
prisons meant to me a black hole in 
ihs grohnd with a grating over the 
top. Til? food and drink were let 
dowm to the condemned man through 
the bars, rats scurr'ed to and fro 
and dirt and filth were everywhere. 
Later Dickens' book on the old 
debtors prison made Rs impression 
and '.hen the stock-s and wrhipptng 
pests, together with the gallows, rel
ics of bygone days In England, com- 
blhNl to give me a feeling that in 
the old days people rather enjoyed 
the thought of revenge arad felt 
that prison wras a place In which 
soe'ety revenged itself on those 
human bkngs who had in some way 
offended against Ohe law.

Then for a long time I  thought 
little or nothing about prisons un
til my hustiand wras gevernor 
New Y<»1t state and the question 
of crime and punlahment was again 
forced on my attention. I  became 
viery much interested in my own 
sta.e and because the opportunity 
»vas at hand I  have seen something 
cf late cf what the federal govern
ment is doing. I  realise that my 
knowledge Is slight and Uiat I can 
only write cn the subject from tJie 
lay man’s pdnt of »riew but there are 
one or two things which it seems 
to me every parent in every com
munity should be conscious of and 
therefore in this ai-ticle and Uio»e 
which will Tollow, I am going to 
tell you a little of what I have seen.

Thei’e are few of irs who will dis
pute the fact that there are som'e 
people who, in order to safeguard 
socle y, must be permanently taken 
out of it, but 90 per cant of the 
people in prtsen are going to return 
to some community to live, therefore 
while prisons mast at times be 
simply placas of Incacera’ ion. most i 
cf therñ must also be a place where I 
people are preparing to return to 
society and be better citizens. I f  | 
not, before long they will commit 
a new' crime and we will again be 
supporting them m. prison.

The first prison that comes to 
our attention and the nesuest to 
us all is our city or county jail. 
The.se city and county jolLs aré on 
the whole the most unsatisfactory 
cf all our prisons. So far I have

E d u c a t i o n ^ r A h M

BY MRS. J. A. U a L  
Serrath DMrirt Chm. Ot EAi- 

eatton, Texas FsdersUrn sf 
Women’s Chu

The world’s greatest wealth 
tfconsists of the thfes-fold health 
—that of body, mind, and seul— 

Dirty books art gem  tasudiors; 
therefore, false economy in 
schcxil textbooks Is criminaL 

Dr. Bagley of Columbia Uni
versity says, "Boiike discarded 
fifteen years aqo as out-ol-dete 
or otherwise unuitisfactory hgve 
been brought out of the cellar 
and placed in the Itanils of pu- 
pUs."

"No book can be handled dally 
by school children over i  period 
of several years and remain de
cently clean."—Herbert Blair.

“The health service which pro
tects childhood against the rav
ages of disease ha.9 been taken 
from many sctuxils?’—-Bducatlon 
News nashes.

Dirty books are os disgusting 
as the common chinking cup, 
and yet our children arc dolly 
exposed to the hazards of the 
former.

TACK F ill

nPamp« Student l i
In College Drei _

— —-  ' '
Charles L  'niCniaui j r ,  .sen of Vi' 

: and Ml’S. Charlee Theinw ot I 
¡ pnd student of Phliupa igRy 
: at Bold, Okia., will play ths 
! in the famous vnmptre 
' Dracula, at the éducation 
on March 15. g.

Students of the dramaMc arts d 
PSrtment are preeentlitf the pi 

< under direction of PuM. Ehrt '
' Qbeeg. A larg; crowd, la expert 
I from surrounding terrltotr.

of our worst oondiUoua w4U diaa 
pear. Next week I  . Shall tell F 

I scoictbisg about state priaona 
different parts of the country.

.seen none where I  considered that 
really modem ccnditlons and ireai- 
ment was being given to the prison- 
eia Here .frequently, boys brought 
lii for some miner offense, are 
housed with drunkards and old of
fenders. Willie ccnditlons \'ary in 
different ports of the country, 
wherev.-’r the old fee .system ts ope
rating and the sheriff recelas a 
dally fee for h’s prisoners from 
which he .saves his own .salary, it Is

Happy Cliildrin, Spaulding. Joyce ¡ 
Turner. i

Seherzino. Kr.-utior. Virginia Cal-1 
lison. I

Plano duo. Die Lorelei, Pauline | 
McKay an<l Leon Holmes.

Captain Kidd, Blake, Esther June 
MulUnax.

VloUn solo, March In D, B iw n ,! 
George Nccf |

Teasing, Sara Leigh Fleming. 
Piano duo. Meadow Lark, Martin, | 

l.a Voiuic Comstock and Ernestine' 
Holmes. !

IXmcmstratlon by violin classes 
cf Horace Mann and Sam Houston 
schcola I

The Water Wheel, Lynnes; Mother,: 
Thempsen.. by E-ncatlne Holmes. | 

Duct, The. WhlppoonvUL Spaiild- 
ir.g. Lon Dean and Pauline McKay.

Pixies’ Goodn ght Song. Brown.; 
L?on Holmca

a fairly safe conjecture that you will 
find the food none too good. In one 
county Jail, which I saw recently, 
two meals a day were served at a 
tost of 12 to 13 cents per day per 
Frisener and the feed »vhlch I saw 
did not look ncurlshing ana could 
hardly have been appetizing JudglEj 
from the place where it was pre
pared j

Wo Ih'nk of our city and coun- ! 
ty jails as places where people stay l 
only one night but frequetitly they j  
stay many mon h.A You may have 
heard of the place where the waiden 1 
felt so keenly tlic undeslrsbllity of 
the quarters that Iw let tlie pris
oners out as often as he could, ac
centing Uvclr promi.ses to return 
when he needed to produce them. 
This, of course, is all very »veil if 
you know your prisoners! He prob- 
ti.ly saved many a man from a 
serious illness bu’ It c»m hardly be 
I'cccmmcndcd as a method of pun
ishment or security.

Cf course, these local jails are not 
expected to fum'sh iwograms for 
lehabiUtatlon but at least certain 
things seem to the layman to 
stand out a« necossities for the pro- 
ttctlon of the cemmunity. I  am no 
sjntlmentaUst. and I do not beUeve 
in making thoc ivho have done 
wreng enjoy their punisliment but 
neitbrr do I believe that it Is wise 
to confine them in a place wliere 
they arc apt to contract some dis
ease which they may bring hack 
into the community. Nor do I  be
lieve tliat youth should be aUowed 
to as.sociat'7 with those older and 
wiser in crime.

It seems to me tha’, cleanliness, 
sufficient ford, adequate toilet facil
ities and light and air and common 
•■ense segregation should be the rule 
in cur city and ccunty jails. Added 
to this, no one should be kept for 
any longer time than is absolutely I 
tiece.'«iry. The personnel in the 
cl y or county prisons Is as import
ant as in any other prison, for power 
r ver other human beings is a dang
erous thing lU'iless those exeicising 
it arc iic'ple of rjal quality. It Is 
eo.sy to iteceme brutal and if this 
happens a city or county jail can 
be a place of horror.

Tlie state and fcdernl prisons have , 
entlrf.ly different preblams and 
thereferc should be set up on dlf- \ 
ferent Unca '

Every cl izen can know about the 
conditions in the nsareeu jail and 
Ihe sooner they do the .sooner romc

STETSON

YOUR WIFE
wnhie ik is UtU?i

“ l ^ O J V T  )ow /4raiw
y y  run an adi' ertise- 

tiu-nt that my bmbanà 
will see, telling )ust w lnt ^
«  woeful tppeuranc* «  man 
p r ê t e n t s in a weather
beaten old Itali

"Really, I'm  a l m o s t  
ashamed to be seen with
him. ¿ ,

" I f  men only kitew bdtu 
a hat can either maÎè“ or 
mar their whole appear
ance, they c e r t a i n l y  
wouldn’t  hang art to ¡M s  
that t b o n l d  have baltm 
passed on to the jis ^ o r  
iwo seasons ago." y

Take a look at YOUR.’» 
hat, Mr. Mau, and tlién 
come in and try oo w 
Spring Stietso.n !

MUR FEE’S, Inc.
“Pmmpm’o Lesding'^À v 1
Depwrtment jStOrW'’ f

■ w i l l  (M îr i^V T ÿ l

FRroAY
Las Madres circle of Child CXm- 

•erva Ion League will meet with 
Mrs. J. C. Roundtree

Mrs Tcm Perkins will entertain 
the FYlday Contract club

N’ w D.nl club »rill meet with Mrs. 
Paul Caylor.

Bo-Knet club »rill entertain the 
Business and Profeaslo.nal women’s 
club hi city club rooms, 8 p; m.

Sam Houston schemi »rill present 
a St. Patr'eks carnival.

Order of Eastern Star »rill hold a 
regular meeting at Masonic hall. 8 
p  m. All mambrrs and visitors 
urged to be present.

THE TRINITY
IT CAPTIVATES, CHARMS AND COMFORTS

I

Fan Engllsli rtyle 
cream color linen 
aborto.

First of all-Reliability

L T H IL L C O M P A N
Boiler Depaflniont Stores

AUTO LOANS
See Ua For Ready Caah To
■ Refinance
■ Buy a new car
• Reduce paymenta
■ Raise money to meet 

bills.
Prompt and coiirteoiia atten
tion ' given all appileaticma

P A N H A N D LE
INSURANCE AGENCY
Comba-Worley Bldg. Fh. B l.

SATURDAY
Girl Scouts. Camp Fire Girls, and 

their mothers from the Pampa terri
tory are Invited to a tea at the 
Prcsbjlerlan church, 3:30.

I --------------------- ^ -----------»---------

County Singers - 
Convene Today

Gray county singing convention 
will have its monthly session Sunday 
af.emoon at Merten school, begin
ning at 2 o’ckmk.

Singers from the entire county 
are invited to be present. Speciid 
solos, duets, and quartets will be on 
program with assembly singing.

AB Makea Typewittora 
Otlrar Ofllee Martdm 
ot and RefWired.

All TTark OnaiMtoad
CaII JIMMIE TICE

FAMFA OFFICE SUPPLÌ 
COMPANY. PbMM ttt

CALYARY BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday school. 9:46.a. m.

[ Oi'. D. E. VtDiittentCTg will cfieak 
'at tha 11 c'clcck hour. Suliject, "A 
|I.‘UIe Leav'tn Lcavnieth the Wliolc 
I l  umrv"
' B. Y. P. U., 7:30 p. m.I Rcy Lcgnn will be the sp(»aker 
: at thrt 8 o'clock service.
' TVnyer meefln? Wednesday, 7:30
,p. m.

W. M. S. Thursday at the chiHCh, 
[2 p.m.

OoOK hrar Uinae goad laymen 
speak. We are having fine prayer

$.^50
This smardy-ttyled, four<yelet tic it 

flattering and becoming to any type 
of foot. The cut-out design at the tides and the blending, 
new tliung* lacing on vamp and quarter give it ao air 
OI distinction. Oflered in black, brown and white kid.

M U R F E r S m a
"f*AmpA'a LAndfng Department Store”

$495
is a Sm ell Sunt for 

H A T S  Like These
Arc you one of the women who 
wants several gpring hats, each 
of them! smart and none of them 
CO tly ? These are your hats, 
then, for they are all they 
should be in style, and made of 
the smarte.st straws, fabrics and 
straw cloths. You’re f«ire to. find 
the perfect setting for you here 
. . . off-face for young thingB ,̂̂  , 
slight brims for their smart ' ' 
headsiEes. .

BUckt Brown! N«vy|-i f
CrtByl Boige! *. ..

i'l
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ORY OF SWEDEN SA D 
TO BE POWERFUL 

: DRAMA

Itct data. aU infomaUpn available 
; and hundreds oi old plates and en- 
' gravings to make the picture au->
; thcntic.

Spanish Ambassador 
John Oilbert, who left films to i devote himself to dtrectliig and 

I writing, emerged from screen re- 
' tirement at Miss Garbo’s request 
|u> play the impetuous role of An- 
j iciiic, tlie Spanish Ambassador 
with whom Christina fell in love.

Ian Keith, noted Shakesperian 
I artor of the stage, is seen as Mag- 
Inus. Christina’s Lord Treasurer and 
; the burr beneatli the Swedish sad- 
|cUe of state.
I Lewis Stone, as Chancellor Oxen- 
Etierna. Christina’s counsellor and 
faiUiful tutor in state affairs, ap- 
p<!ars in liis seventii role with Miss |

streroi Ciirlbluia." Greta Gar-
• bo’s'flrst Metro-Goldwyn-May- „  , , _ , .
picture in two years, which start;' many pictures
play at the La Nora theater. Elizabeth Young, a newcomer \ 
imises to make film history for the screen but a talented young 
ee reasons: ¡actress, was chosen by Ehrector

l i l t  reunites Garbo with Jolui Gil-i Houben Mamouihm to "play the

Screen Lovers

only oUier important feminine part 
in the picture—that of Ebba, Chris
tina's lady-in-woiting.

The picture is based upon the 
glamcrcus life of Sweden’s famous 
Queen ChrLstina who reigned three 
hundicd years ago. and Its filmin« 
taxed the capacities of all M-G-M

t  gfter a «screen separation of 
I t  I 'y ^ r s  and brings liim out of 
I? irement for a triumplial return 
1̂  {hctuies.
I g t is the picture that Garbo has
I I  ((ted to do all her life because 
J* een cAnistina of Sweden is lier 
|f ante historical charaeter.
U  t- is the most ambitiou.s film I dcpui’tments—the wardrobe depart 
■ • .slucUon with sets tliat rival the ' ment for ihcusands of authentic 
I* -Id of the Clotli of Gold for their : costumes of the period, the art de- 
I * »  and beauty that is to be seen ; parimcnt and construction dopart- 
IJ /ecent years. ments for the massive sets cf
!•  iQss Garbo in tlic liUe role de- i Christina's Stc'ckholm palace, the i 
H  «ed many montlis of laborious re- research department for eiglitecn |

f !
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IRENE BENTLEY TO 
FEATURED WITH 

VICTOR JORY

G A R B O  I S  B A C K ! ’
MORE GLAMOROUS THAN EVER

T h e  w h o l e  
w o r ld  has 
awaited her 
return! Glori« 
ous r e w a r d  
now in her 
glamorous por« 
il ait of the 

i Q u e e II who 
cave up her 

; t h r o li e for 
f 1 a m i n ;

' mance!
ro-

:
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“QUEEN
CHRISTINA’
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OLIVER HABUY 
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“ BUSY BODIES’
KO.X NEWS
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R E X
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READ ABOUT HIM 
NOW . . . SEE HIM 
ON THE SCREEN

■ "lTis ’

with

laOR JORY
Irene Bentley

,  « n i

WILL IAMIÇ

Added 
AUnKtIons 
"SNAPSMtIT 

»nd
Ï  rm w  BCBtwN ♦ Í V

8TATB
N O W

"H A V A N A
W ID O W S”

With JOAN BLONDEIX

Virtoi^ Jury and Irene Bentley 
liave the leading romantic roles 
in “Smoky,'’ the new Fox produc- 
ticn of the faraoms story by Will 
James, ahieh will be shown at 
tbs Rex theater bcghining Sun
day.

montljs of labor while gathering 
authentic information fur the pic
ture. the profieriy department for 
the manufacture of Every article 
used in the production Irom a tiny 
icctstool to pai.ice furni.shings and 
military armour of ihc period.

Father and Son 
Banquet Set For 

Tuesday Evening
A father and son banquet will be 

held at the First Methodist cliurch 
ntxt Tuesday evening at 7:30 o'- 
clcck. 'I his meeting will replace 
the monthly program of the Men’s 
Fellowship club for this month. 
Rcy Bcuiland. president of the club, 
and J. O GiUhani of the Boy Scout 
■’ cop ccnimittec, are in charge of 
the banquet.

Ebery man cf the church, whether 
member of friend, is Invited to 
bilng a boy. A ticket for two, man 
.ind boy, will cost 75 cents. Tlie 
banquet will not interfere with thè 
•food-iaith-and-fun" night which 
will be held at the church Wed
nesday evening beginning at 6:45 
o'clock. Despite the freezing weath- 
fz, 101 attended the "three-ring in
terlude" last Wednesday.

LOCAL THEATER 
PROGRAMS

DISTRICT COURT
Judge W. B. Ewing late yesterday 
gred the minutes of the term of 

lUst district court just closed and 
"tepared to go to Miami to open 

two-week term Monday. The 
losing term wu.s busier than the 

average. A rather full docket 
;iwults atteniifin In R:berts coun- 
ly.

J. W. Hannon has filed suit for 
tiivcTce from Jewell Harmon.

Marriage licenr s have been is- 
ned to Nod Gilbert and Paulino 

Flippo and to Martini'. Willard 
Wibb and Mary F.Deii Cook.

C. II. Kenlling cf file local Mont- 
rcimvy Ward i-torc will leave to- 
di.y for lailibnck where he will at- 
fiicnds in Mempliis today.

C H I C K S
That Live and Grow' When You

F E E D
Merit all masli starter for low 
mortality, rapid developpicni URd 
early maturity. ^

RESULTS COUNT

Z E B ’S
FE E D  S T O R E
End qf West Foster Ave.

I Phone 4!li We Deliver

Elmer J. Scott &  Co.
Investment Counselors 

Dealers in lasted Stocks GUARD CLAIMS HE WAS  
LOCKED IN CELL 
DURING ESCAPE

West Lobby 
Combs-Worlrv Bldg. 

Telephone 1152

t í

F. C. Biggins, Resident Mgr.

I -7”

Charley s Specials
Onionc, Mnstord. ChiU 
BAM SANDWICH . . . . . .  '• 3 V
Iteuitoes, Letture ‘M l j «
RAM SANDWICH ........ « V V
Big Hot Juicy "f A j*
HAMBURGERS ............. * V G
Finer flavored *SlAdt
CHILI ........................... A V K
Pint te take home
CHILI ..............
Extra Fancy
c o n e y  is l a n d  ..............  3%

C O N E Y  IS L A N D
SA N D W IC H  SHOP

Be naft 'uiiv Oa* Beytpes t»r 
lookuig tiM .Ham oi>ed in mak- 
JitH  A  Ingr the Famous Ham 
^ £ 7  Sai^wieJi.

IM N, CUTLER

CHICAGO, March 10 (/P)—The up
roar over slippery John DUlluger's 
walkaway reached a new high here 
with a charge that a fbigerprint 
expert locked a special, guard in a 
ceU a few minutes before the out- 
ta<v escaped the Crown Point, Ind.. 
Jail-

Attomey General Philip Lutz. Jr., 
of Indiana said at IndianapoUs that 
Matt Brown. M, was the guard 
locked in. He said that the aged 
man testified .to Aasiotant Attorney 
General EidwaM Barce that Emeat 
Blunlc, finger print expert at the 
jail, ideked a door on him "before 
I  realized I  had been ducoyed Into 
the cell.”

Shortly afterward, the guard was 
quoted as aaidng, Dilllitger appear- 
^  in the jail corridor, armed atlth 
a machine gun. Bhink is tree on 
bond on a charge of misfeasance He 
and Sam Oahoon, another Jail at- 
tai'he, ware .arfcated recently in 
|•(ml1cctlon with the
Ci'’4pc

dosperado'a

Mise PrudK rickcher at Miami 
was a shoppar hwe ymterday.

Mr. and t in .  C. W. Coffey of 
Electra have been guests of Mr. and 

iMm. PUUp WoUe the past thrao
dam

la  Triumphant Retum—Today

BE

Richly and dramatically filmed, 
the Pox picture “Smoky”, atar.s '¿o- 
day at the Rex. "Smoky" is "Will 
James’ best seller, and the favorite 
of mlUions of readers. With the 
author himself as narrator, the 
screen play is unreeled with an as
tounding degree of sincerity and au- 
tl'i.nt’adty. In bis. simple and 
stiaigh forward manner, the author 
inicots a humor, understanding that 
inuk:» "Smoky” live like a real per
son.

i’SniiOky,” a vicioi& horse, bom 
and bred on the wild plains of the 
West. Is branded a killer, because of 
his hatred for men. A cowhand on 
a targe ranch tamos "Smoky.” and 
everlasting friendship is formed be- 
twein ntiMi amd beast. When 
"Smeky" is stolen, the cowhand 
gives up his girl and job to go in 
search of his friend

During the years that fcUow, the 
film traces with startling realism, 
the incidents in the Uie of "Smoky". 
He reaches fame as a rodeo ho(se, 
ars then grad' ally desends to the 
lowly depths o. a truck horse. His 
liuman friend, at last picks up his 
traU, and how the two are brought 
together tvings the film to so s rring 
f. climax that it is an expErtence 
IK one can afford, to miss.

Victor Jory and Irene Bentley, 
who have the romantic leads, are 
finely suited to Uwlr roles. They 
give spiindld portrayals.

All the v*gor and thrills of the 
redtq arc splendidly portrayed. The 
West, with all its panarsunic beauty, 
i! brodght luxuriously to the screen 
“Emoky" as a film is mere thrilling 
than the book with which Will 
Jamas ha;t «ntranced a multitude of 
readers.

Besides the excellent perfermances 
of Jory and Miss Bentley, the other 
memtiers of the cast. Prank Cam- 
peau, Hank Mann. L-Roy Ma^n, 
Leonid Snegoff and Will James him
self. acquit themsci'^es admirably 
under the lucid and often brilliant 
tiiiecUon of Eugene Porda,

CAT AND CANARY WILL 
, BE PRESENTED A T  M i 

L’NORA THEATER r
Members o f the Klwaniz club 

FiTdzy unanimously .voted to apon-, 
sor the little  Theater's mystery- 
comedy (day, “Tlie Cat. and the 
Canary” which will be presented at 
the lA  Kara thea.^ Jdkrcfa 22 and 
23. H ie entire profits of the play 
will go to'the underprivileged chU- 
dreo’s fund of the 

An attrketioni "Smoke-
£crc;n,” high school one-act play,

»ittiw'U be tnwHOted in conoectioti wit 
the myztery. Last week, members
of the AnuudUo Uons club viewed: 

gh school play wiUi amaze.the high
ment and admii^lon, because of 
tlie finesse with which the students 
presented it. The length of the 
onc-act play Is 15 minutes. The 
mystery requires an hour'and a half 
for productiosi.

The play will be staged with the 
fcilowtng members of the Little 
Theater as actors: Mrs. H. H. Hicks,

LolaRegtnal NsrtsM, Diek » «h e a , „  
BewUy. «an i LeHejtf. OuiU,
Wayne’ Hutomne, Ipene JTHm . and 
Ely FonvUIe. Bd Damon is dhecUng 
the plây-

The caat ft aln«t4j rsheantng the 
play and it fsemiaas to he one o( 
Ite outatAddlng- produeUorft br 
FM pa jdsyers. Announoen^t of. 
dek^ sales wJO be made la*èr.

Guy E. McTUggtirt gave a report
on thé acUon taken by the d l t e c ^  

....................... rt«y Wof the clgb to stage the jd»y —  
every member was .enthadastic^ 
ftbout Um

A gwieiilm twigem eiil commit- ' 
tee compaaed of Reno sttnaoii, chair
man. Yred Cuihun and ?pul te - 
Beuf was appolbted by prteWent 
Fred Thompson.

"Vldton tnchided John WUi'
liams. Mr. Yates of_____ __  ____ __  Borger, Mr..
Riggs of Lubbock, Mr. Sloan and 
Mrs. Edwards.

NUBSt MOVES TO CITY 
Miss Rose Trent, fKduate of 

Alexander hoepital, Abilene, in ISM, 
arrived in Pampa yeeterday to make 
her home. Miss Trent comes from. 
Clinton, Okla.. where she has resid-'*, 
ed for the last five years. •

Miss Trent has just iMumed 
from Rochester, tfinn., wbes« she 
flew with F. H. Crow, president of 
the First National bank of ClUlton, 
who was seriously llL Tlie trip was 
made Under trying oondlUons, Miss 
Trent says, ^ e  will visit for a 
time at the home of her brother, 
Dave Bynum. ^

Mrs. Leonard Wilson of Skelly- 
tewn was a Pampa shonier yester- 
dey- -1 i ', . .

r
Garbo’s return hs'Îlié‘'I1rs('I&ilÿ 
<,f the screen in a rharacterlza- 
tion of one of her own eoantry- 
women, Is truly the greatest of

tier"éalreer, Iky fnauy làrtuid. 'Her 
new picture, "Qneen CbrisUna,” 
is at lA  Nora theater.

Texas Is Bright ' 
for Growth 

Of P.-T. Æ Units
MRS. JOHN M. FOX 

Wiehita Palls, Stat* PnblicHy Dl- 
rector Texas Congress ef 

Pait'iits and Teai^rs

The tlieater program of the week
tollow.v:

LA NORA—Today, Monday, and 
Tuesday, “Queen Ciiristiaiia,” with 
Greta Garbo and John Gilbert; al
so Laurel and Hardy in "Busy 
Bodies,” and Fbx newsreel. Wed
nesday and Thursday, "Hi. Nellie,’ 
with Paul Muni and Glenda Far
rell; also "Bpanish America.” an 
adventure shcrt-subject. "Missis
sippi Suite. ” a Pepper Pot comedy, 
end Broadway brevity, Friday and 
Eaturday, “Mystery of Mr. X,” with 
Robert Montgomery; also "Puppy 
Love,” a Mickey Mouse comedy, 
“Scraping the Sky,” adventure, and 
Pampa Dally NEWSreel-

REX—Today, Monday, and Tues
day. "Smoky" with Victor Jory; also 
"Snapshots” and “Twin Screws. ’ 
Wednesday and Tliursday, "Morn- 
big Glcuy,” with Katharine Hep
burn and Douglas Fairbauks Jr.; 
also "Urii P.i.” Friday and Satur
day. "Western Code," with Tim Mc
Coy; also “Jestvs of Honor," a cartoon 
c:mrdy, and “ fTiantom of the Air,' 
chapter 10.

STATE — Tcxlay. Monday, and 
Tuesday, "Havana Widows," with 
Joan Elondell Glenda Farrell. Guy 
Kibbcc, and Frank McHugh; also 
"Triflf Backwardfi.” Wednesday 

and Thursday. “College Coach," 
with Dick Powell. Ami Dvorak, Pat 
O’Brien, and Lyle Talbot; also 
Tomallo" with Fatty Arbuckle. 

Fiidgy and Saturday, "Graslilng 
Broadway," with Rex Bell; also 
"Big 'Cayno.”’

In almost every drive of national 
importance, some part of . the coun
try stands out as a "bright spot.”

In the pampaign of the Natianai 
Congre» of Parents and Teachers 
to increase its membership, the 
state of Texas has been the "bright 
spot" in growth.

On Aoril 1st. 1833, it was found 
that Texas rated the only state 
(ranch shewing as high a percent- 
tage gain as IIW for the preceding 
year. Texas was followed by Flori
da wlUi a 2 per cent gain. Out of 
every .■•tate branch in membership 
with national, these two were the 
only states to show a membership 
gain, with Texas making by far 
the most sensational record.

"The eyes of the national are up
on Texas" says Mrs. Hugh Brad
ford, national president, and Utis 
slogan is repeated by Mrs. A. F. 
Wood, president o f the 'Texas 
brancli, in her desire to hold, with 
the cooperation of every loyal mem
ber, the lead which made Texgs so 
outstanding last year.

Asks Early Reports
Mrs. WcKd is asking this year 

that the dues of all members com
ing into membership since last 
reports to the state treasurer, be 
sent in this mouth, before March 
31.st. 30 that this official will be 
enabled to render a full and ac
curate membership list to national 
before the close of its fiscal year. 
It is necessary that this per capita 
accounting be .sent in to national 
by April first so that each and 
everj- member may be represented 
in tbe official national count. 1782 
personal letters have been sent to 
local associations asking that this 
be done to show the loyal support

and cooperation of their members 
to the Texas branch, and to again 
report Texas standing at the top of 
the membership gain list for the 
yMT 1933-1834.

It is an honor of which Texas 
can be Justly proud that in spite of 
reverse conditions, economic cir
cumstances and general depression, 
that the people of Texas are “par- 
ent-teacher-consclous.”

An open letter from Mrs. Brad
ford states that according to a late 
report of the national treasurer, 
there are about 170,000 more mem
bers recorded on her books than 
at the same time last year.

"Would it be possible” writes Mrs. 
Brrdfcrd, "for us to make a gain 
of 200,000 members by April 1st? 
Shall we try?"

Let the Texas branch answer the 
challenge this year as they did last 
year, with an outstanding member
ship gain.

14 Years In the Exclusive Study 
and Practice of Optometry ”

A Permanent Office in the Fatheree Drug Store 
for the Past 10 Years, Hundreds of Satisfied Pa
tients. When You Think of Glasses, Think of . . .

Dr. T. M. Montgomery, Optometrist
In Psmpa Every Wednesdsy, QWee Fatherss .Drag . ,»)(,

• iw*s* y
“A  B A N K  FOR E V E R Y B O D Y ”
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First National
Sunday Music in 

Pampa Churches Gray County’s Oldest National Bank
'V

METHODIST CHURCH
Mcnilng service: Prelude, Adagio, 

Beethoven; oOertory, Serenade, Gou
nod; anthem. My Soul Doth Mag- 

¡nify, Adams; PosUude. Armstrong.
I FVenlng service: Orgem prelude 
' by Mrs, May Foreman Carr. Oon- ! 
j cert Prelude in D. Kramer: The 
I Calm, from "William Tell” : hymn 
' arrangement. Sing-song led bÿ R. ' 
; B. Fisher, director of musto: erffer- ; 
I torv, willows, DIobel; Postlude,' 
Reid. '

Capital, Surplus and Undivided
’Profits over $100^000.00

B. E. FINLEY 
President

DeLEA VICARS 
Vice Prewdetol

PRE8BTERIAN CHURCH 
Prelude, “The Lest Chord.” Sulll- 

vam.
“Largo” irom the New World 

Symphony, Roy Tinsley in violin 
solo.

Cffertcry, ’’Reverie,’’ Fredcriksen. 
Mrs. Forest MeSkimming. pianist. 

George W. Briggs, choir dli'ector.

Mr. and Sirs. Marvin Elder of 
Borger are spending the week-en<( 
with Mrs. Ender’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chris Baer.

EDWIN S. VICARS, Cashier 
J. O. GILLHAM. Ass*t. Cashier 

B. D. ROBISON, Ass’L Cashite.
F. A. PEEK, Ass't Cashier 
E. BASS CLAY, Ass't Cashier

DIRECTORS
Albert Combs 'B.xE. Finley
DeUa Vicars ^  H. E: Fttqua

J. Roby

■ i»’*

A Financial Statement Yon Can Underetalid
I . vr,. i '

Financial Condition as of December 31, 1933, as Reported to the Indiana Insurance Department

IN J t  PLOT

ASSETS
Cash in Bank and Office .............. ..................... t  2,535,776.99
Balances arc carried in 51 banks tliroughout the 
country.

Bond.<i (Average yield 4.6'’« ) ................................. 4,354JMW.93
Government. Municipal, Railroad, Public Utility, . 
on which only $2,356 interest is delinquent

Preferred and Bank Stocks (Average yield 5,3%).. 1,278,247.97
Railroad. Public Utility, and Industrial (Bank 
Stocks $65.575)

Loami Secured by Collateral (at 6%) .................  616,171.71

Fiivt Mortgage Loan (Average yield S.85G ) ........ 45,909388.71
On faitn and city properties, tlie total being ap
praise at 8124,708,00l>. Where buildings are port 
of tlie appraisement, fire and other forma of in
surance are carried and astignedi to this Qompauy.

Loans to PoUcy Owners ............. ......................  26,769,473.52
Include approxiuuitely $9,100,000 leans pn Policies 
of Companies reinsured during the year. No loan 
exceeds the cash value of the policy.
Trusteed and Other Assets Administered by Com
pany ................... .....................  ............. ......  1$33S,$79.41
Balance Due on Properties Sold Under Contract.. 494,19734 
Beal Estate—$6% Producing Inoome ................... 7,449,080.85
iBtercrt Due and Accrued<.................................... 2308,72437
Cn investmente, bank deposits, etc. . ^

Net Premium in Course ol CoUecUen .................  3,294361-82
Ttese f»«miume were due bu$ not oecelved at the 
Home Office op Decomber 31. A reserve<q>f corre
sponding amount is biciuded in our liablUUes.

Home Office .................  ............................  2370,759.70

AU Other Asseto ....................  ..........................  2593$$-U

Net Admitted Assets ................ ................  ........ |I143U,44138

LIABILITIE.S
PoUcy Reserves ................................................... $103,028,660.75
This is the amount which with Interest and future  ̂
premiums wUl pay all policy claims as they ma
ture.’ Under the ¿ssurance laws of Indiana, Iowa, 
and Kansas, the seimrlties in which this money is 
Invested are kept on deposit with these states.
Additional Policy Owners’ Funds ..........................  237332.13
Amounts set aside for, or already apportiimed to 
policies in addition to the reserve.
Premiums and Interest .......................................  1,140,09532
Many policy owners take the precauUoit to pay 
tteir premiums in advance to avoid poaribiUty of 
overlooking them at the due date. (Considerable 
interest on loans Is also paid in advance.
Reserve for Policy Claims ................................. 630,768.55
Amount Set Apart for Pending Clahns on Be-
insuhuice ............................................................... 658,41034
Beservo for Taxes ....................................    59031835
Life insurance companies are very heavily taxed.
This amount is set aside for taxes estimated to be 
payable in 1934 . '
Claims Against Trusted Assets Administered by
Company ............................................................ 756,936.39
Reserve for Other LiabiUties .............................. 32434835
Agents’ Oommisslons, Medl(»l Fees, Bills not yet 
presented, etc.
Capital Stock ......................................$2300,900.00 *
Unasrigned Surplus .........................  3,50030030
Special Reserve .................................  676,916.77
For unextccted fluctuations In invest
ments, mortaUty, and for general (xm- 
tiugencles.

Hurplas to Protect PoUey Owners ------------------- ’  6,676386.77
Although every known UablUty is cared for In the 
other amounts set out above, this nun lends ad
ditional ■eoin’lty to poUcy owners.
Te Balance Asaets ............................................ .’ .$114,046,44135

Th« Lincoln National Life inmrance Comfiany
” '  ' ? . EORt WAYNE, INDIANA

C. B. RITENBERRY 
Général Agent ^

P. O. Box 14B1— Amarillo, Tex./ 
P< O'. Box;. 755— Pampa, Tex
J < ■-- »  .

J. E. ROGERS 
Bpecixl Agent
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ATHENS WHIPS LAIIESA 28 TO 22 TO WW FIFTH STATEHASKETBUtlTt^
■ ■■■■M W  I r^ —   I m  n r  i|  V f  ^  n  ■  a  a  ■# A n  Ibut coaclm have the boys pretty iitatic. The end i^ition left va-

w E s m
L H O 13 TO 7 
iT  FIRST I f

TORNADO LOOPERS LAG 
AS b a t t l e s  NEARS'

eNo 'o p  g a m e

By BUX  PARKEB
Associated Brtbs bpAtis Writer
AUSTIN, March 10‘. (/Pt—The 

pbtoMBenai pfayllw of Raydeu 
M alM r, flashy th^rd, ii^ lred  
^  Athens Ifpmets tonight to 
WMutile the lamesa Tornadoes. 
M "to 22, and retain their Texas 
btetacholastic leagne baslfct bah 
e^ih|pfonshi]>.
In* winning! the Hornets equaled 

the record set by Oak Cliff iDailos) 
ti^'schODl in 19i)3-24 when it won 
tile stfte title ttro years in succee- 
buaioh. The Hornets also gained 
tl)r distinction of carrying away the 
chainpionsbip! five timea They won 
tbili^ first mie in 1027.

TIm  Htaneto proved their scoring 
power when they came from behind 
to toke the game after the fast- 
bak ing. ^rp-shooting Lamesa 
Cagers had at one time gained a 
nthe-PKant lead, (.amesa was lead
ing at the end of the first half. 13
to T.

Tt>eu came the final two periods 
Of and Athens' sensational 
drive to victory hy the decialve mar- 
gto o f six points. By the end of 
m  t îlyd period the Hornets, blt- 
tthg the basket with deadly accur
acy, were ahead, 21 to 18, and atUl 
go i^  sjroi^.

Tho Iftorhets bewildered Lameaa 
wlfh tlwbr buligt passing, their fast- 
bn^ lng offense that led to easy 
pot' shots from under the basket 
a|id thglr close guarding when L^- 
iBesa hgd the ball. With three mli> 
lites left to play the Hornets had 
swept gbead with a lead of eight 
points. Lapiesa trimmed this down 
by making two points in the last 
minute before the gun.

Thiougb it all, Hie playing of 
Hegiton Mallory stood out as the 
decidl^ factor in the Hornets' vie- 
tonr- His passing, guarding, drlb- 
b w  Atid flftally. his shooting of 
five Qeid gloas, were the high 
ppkB# of the gwne.

Jlnufiy Qrift, all-state forward for 
lAinesa, flawed about Uur floor in 
greet style, displaying great ability 
at ball handling and passing but he 
gias unable to score a field goal. 
Ib c  close guarding of Gaston Johns 
was XMlionslble for his being held 
in check.

lames« reached the finals by an 
^tfiODon viotpry over Thomas 
Mlferson high school of Son An- 
tpnfo, 32 to 22. Athens advanced 
w  virtue of a 17 to 12 win over 
Denton high.

Ill the play-off for third and 
fpitrth places in the tournament 
g|cmas Jefferson cinched third by

Eugene 
To Boil Here w  
T h u r ^  NigJ\t

Chief Bugm  Barris, the boy 
wh|o kayoed pug Orubbe in thn* 
rounds in Jtatftr Thuraday idght. 
before Jack Dempsey, will appear 
on a poxing ‘ card here T h o rn y  
night. 1Tainot,n- B. W,'Kelley has 
not completed his card but has 
the Indian’s contract.

Another toSl-qptnlier who will ap
pear on the same card wtt be 
Kefineth flkxtoiv of Ohlcfcashtt, 
cup., the boy who has come from 
tieaî  obscurity to a prominent 
plAee in the mkldlewelgtit class, 

i Saxton woii his greateat victory 
 ̂last #eek.
I Tlie promofen* wiU have his full 
i can! liiied up Monday. Joe Ver- 
! nch. Kid Stamper and Mickey 
i Dunlvan may a l y  appear.

Cecil Smitk To 
PU y  Polo Witb 
Texas Club Today

IX>S ANGEXBS. Mai'ch 10 UP)— 
The invading Ixme Star polo quar- 
t,;t, iq;> to ito full -28-«oai strength 
agaiti for the first time in fnore 
than a month, will tacxle a 17- 
goal Riviera quartict here tomor
row in an intersectloiial match on 
the Riviera couivlry club turf.

Capt. C. T. I. (Pat) Roark, for
mer SnUsh internat'onallst play
ing to an eight handicap, was ex
pected to be the main day of the 
Iccal team which will attempt ,o 
match mallet work and riding skill 
with Cecil ShdUi. one cf the coun
try's three 10-0 players, and Rube 
Williams, an eight handicap play
er.

To Wrestfe Bere

Une The NEWS classified ads.

A  N M.ft

, y .  i n

otti rets» rat 
«*ozra upRTs 
tf.

Si  caukoian) 
UMM 3M<t
A08*«F; iw- 

AwC NOW 
niPuic-ufÒ<T 
wtfptteji - 
( f i *  apucwj

UNAVSOMIh q 
itor twTOF

Bota 
BiMO. m.

:

^AÎtUtSS sevy

Laniesa—
Britt f  ......................... 0 2 '2
Gresham f ........................ i 3 5
Sturdivant c ............... 1 t 3
Coston g .....................V. 1 0 2

8 ...................... 3 4 10

Personal fouls; Cobb 2, Ledbetter 
2, Johns 3, Mallory 3. Gresham 3 
St^divant; Qoston. Smith.

Referee. Scftrs, Umpire! BocMess 
J;**»*̂ *̂» <** Fg. Ft. Pte.
gritt f . . . ....................... 6 3 15
Mieyers f  ..................0 0 0
Oresham I  ..................i j 3
Sturdivant c .......... 1 2 4
Cwrter g ................... 2 0 4
Jordan g ..................0 0 0
Smith g .................  ̂ 2 6

T C als ................... 12 8 32
Tboinas J?ffcp.on (221 — 

Fg.
NJe ĵoU f ........... .. ..3
Englixh t  ........... ....1
MHiljeii f  ...... ....1
Cie'rzel c ........... ... .1
Cor e«e c ........... ....0
OarEenas g .... ....0
Lullivan g ........ ___0

Tki':xU5 ........ . . . 6

ating Denton, 35 to 16.g?r
n tpe ll Í  .......................  1
I^eobetter c ................... 1
PÍYlcr c .......................  0
wiàrren c ...................... 0
Johns g .........................  0
MMlory g ...................... 5

Totals ...................... 11

Fg Ft Pts

Automobile Loans
Short and Long Tema 

KEiTNANCINO 
' Small and Luge

M. P. DOWNS
m  Cemhe-Worley Bldg.

 ̂ n on e  3M

Personal fouls: Bri t four, Gres
ham two; Sturdivant l; Coater 3; 
Smitb 1; NlchoU 1; MitcheU 2; 
thettel 4: Cbrssnas 3; SuUlyan 2 
Ath-n;: (171 Fg. Ft. Pts.
Cebb f ...................2  ̂ 8
Frizzell f ................. 0 0 0
Warren f  ................. 1 0 2
Ledbetter c .............. 0 0 0
Fowler c ................. 0 0 0
Johns g ...................I b 2
Mallory g ..............1 3 5

Totals ................. 5
Dcnlcn— (121 
Hester f  . . . . . . .
Hill f ......................1
Barnes c ................. 0
Vannoy c ................. 0
Lantrlp g ................0
Wright g ................. 2

Totals ................. 4
Personal fouls: Cobb 3 

tor 2, Johns. Hester 2, Hill, B; 
es 4, W »^ t .

Referee-Bears. Umpire—BOggesa

.T‘-

KEEP OUT
W S T  A N D  COLD M ARCH  W INDS

By Inatnlling

Easy Tight Weather Strip
Low Cost . . . Free Estimates

L. S T O U T
315 No. Gray Phone 894W

SEE

RUTH MtQINNIS
WooMn's National Professional 

Pocket Billiard Champion

EXHIBITIOH
Monday Afternoon, 2:15 p. m.

it’s Fraa Tha Public 1«. Inrited to 

See this Star in Action

Special Seals for Ibg LsditM

PAMPA ATHLETIC CLUB

“LIGHTING” s o n  FENTON
"Out of the north. 50 below . . 

Opines P t i  Penton, the -wildest 
wrtrtlar t f  them an, Fenton made 
the gi'eat O'.ls Cliitgman ‘Tilts the 
mat" Thursday n'ght. Temorrew 
night at the Pla-Mor auditorium 
Fenton will wrestle the semi-final 
with Benny Wilson, another new- 
cemer to the P.impi mat.

The main ev..ot will see Sailor 
Otir CUngman trying tc work hlm- 
;elf back Into the middleweight 
champicnehJp class in a finish 
match with Dot) Hill, Hollywood 
sheik. The winner may get a crack

BfY$ LOOK EITHER OOCKY OR 
OREEU IN fIRST SCRIMMAGE

Harvesters Look Promising 
But Can They Take It-
b  Observers’ Questioh.

Promising, but with a lot to 
learn, describes the Harvester pros
pects in their scrimmage against 
the '̂ Fixes’’ Friday afterpepn at 
Sam Ht'uaton 'school. Ooscil|?s 
Cdus MitcheU anil Argus ^ x  ijad 
"sinking feelings” at times during 
the hard workout.

“Will it be possible to get those 
beys ready for play next fall?“ ' was 
the question they asked tbem- 
! elves. Tlie scrimmage showed that 
tome positions will have to be 
! .rengihened unless much ira- 
provemciU Is noticed during the 
next week or two. Another scrim
mage has been set for next Satur
day. At tha time Don Saulsbury. 
Wayne Kelley,^ Lloyd Moore. Don 
Duncan and a few more former 
Etars will be on hand. The lineup 
Friday was not strong enough to 
cepe with the Harvesters from a 
teaching standpoint.

NaturaUy, Harvesters from last 
year showed up best during the 
wolkout. but many of them will 
have to fight harder to hold their 
positions from some of the up and 
coming ex-Gorlllas- ■ The “greenles"

but coaches have the boys pretty iiiatic. The end irosiUon left va- 
•*xll in rnmd and know where they! nil by Jers Putlcn is btoo a sou row 
sheuW make the best showing. , ,  .  ̂ ,n«p.Tienoed boj»-

Thc center vacancy is worrying available. The test of the Una 
:he coaches. Leon Noblett is the poiitlcns have experienced players, 
taly expsrionced boy from last year — ■—
He is wrllllng and a fighter but is (See FOOTBALL, Page 8)

are showing much more fight than 
the older boys and that is wtia’. 
will count in a Harvester team this 
year, ft was lack of fighting abil
ity and an I-dont-care altitude 
that- oaused the Harvesters to “take 
it on the chill" last year in several 
games.

It is no secret that sometimes last 
fail when coaches were talking at 
the half, some of the Harvesters 
had a giin on their- faces. A look 
ait the epposition showed tears or a 
keen determination to get back on 
file field and fight to the limit. 
That attitude is going to have a 
lot to do with who makes the 1931 
Harverters, “so mull over tliat.” you ' 
Beys who have a tendency to loa f: 
cr tr /) the game lightly.” says 
Coiicli Mitchell.

The Harvester ball carriers looked 
good at tunes Friday and the inter
ference was almost satisfactory at 
pclnts dui'ing the scrimmage. Tire 
defcnsi' was a little better except- ' 
Inig when Albert Lard w-etil on a 
lampagc and then it looked pitiful. { 
Why Albert Lard is not gracing the I 
lineup of some college team is a I 
mystery. He is a flnislicd perform- ' 
cr.

Several clianges in the lineup are 
imminent. Practice ses.slons have 
teen of the experimental variety I

More Safe 

Happy Miles
W ITH

U.S.TIRES
O N LY  U. £. BUILDS TIRES 

TEMPERED RUBBER
OF

SEi; OUR .SEAT COVER SPECIALS

LEE WASGONER
Batteries - Floor Mats - Seat Covers - Accer.Toriet

at Fenton, who is now in undisput- 
id possession of the top rung.

17 e big mxt card wUl op’ n at 
3:15 c'clcck with Jee Bauer, corn!- I 
cal Gnman. moctlng L'.bo Brown, I 
AmariUc rough man Both maul- 
:rs have wen hxrd-fought inatchsa 
ircm Andy Gump, local boy. and. 
should be evenly matched. I
* Admission prices will be changed I 
for future matches. All ring-side 
.:ats and two south bleachers will 
13 60 cents. Other bleacher seats 
will be 40 cents. Women and chU- 
dren wiU be charged 20 cents.

I- ** ■*
t" s >V Sí

TEXAN STARS 
IN ENGLANB’S 
OXF^ MEET

Former University of Texas 
Grid Ace Wins Pole Vault 
In Cambridge Game*-

By GAYLE TALBOT 
Aseociated Press Sports Writer 
Londen, M ar^ 10 (JP)—Jack 

Lcvelock, New Zealand Olympian 
who holds the world recerd of 
4;07d for th,3 mile, today helped 
Cxford defesd Cambridge In the 
86th annual Infer-varsity track 
ai:d field meet, but his perfor
mance iudlcaited tha' a knee oper- 
aticn last fall had rebbed him of 
mucli of his speed 

He ran a ' dead heat with a 
teammate. A. B. Leach, to take 
the mile. Ixit in the slow time of 
4;23J over a track slightly heavy 
from a pre-mr;et shower.

"I think the knee wiu be ail 
right in '.Imc,” he said later ip 
his dressing room, “and I  could 
have dene a little better today.” 
A' tcammatie. liowevcr. expressed 
the opinion Lcvel(x;k's best i-un- 
nlng days “ were behind iihn and 
or. inspection of bis damaged left 
knee showed the injury to be more 
serious than is gcncraUy known.

With Lovelock failing to better 
the inter-varsity mile mark of 
4:17 8 as had been hopto the 
crowd gave n ^ t  of its cheers to 
tKiic'e* fehner ' United States' "col
lege stars who contrl'juteci five 
first places tc he seven Oxford 
wen against four for the Cantabs 

Charles Stanwood. former Bow- 
dcin star, was the one particular 
hero as lie won the liigh and low 
hurdles and Uie high Jump. Pen 
HanowcU, former Harvard great, 
writh a n?wr- meet record of 1:54.1 
or the half mile and E. M, Elkins, 
fcnnerly of the University of Tex
as with a victory in the pole 
vault were the other American 
point scorers. Elkiiu, who was a 
foetball quart,nTxack at Texas and 
never vaulted before he came to 
Cxford. aluo took a third place in 
the Broad Jump and F. A. 3. 
Gentry, fcrmerly of the Unlvw- 
slty of Virginia, was second in the 
shot put. Only first places count
ed, however. _______^

C. E. Davis of Atnarlllo transact
ed business -^re yesterday.
-------------- \ T j T - r r ~  -

T o  S o «

.Comfortably

Dr. Paul Owens
Tba OBtoBMMM

We epeeiallie In fitting eomfort- 
able Olasaet as well as the new-
m  «HrMw

OW^NS OPTICAL 
CLINIC

DB. FADL OWSNA. Optwaetriet

^Baby (hicks
FOR SALE

A goeii variety different breeda 
ef baby chlcfc». We alee da ru i- 
tool hatchtng at per egr
IMe In m  leta. Bring hatchBUr 
egge an Sntardaya. '

rU R INA  V U B 8
COLE HATCHERY 

H B P - i p « I W ! P P

FICIIITIES Of 
BOnOEII-PlIMPA 

P l i ï  T O M
PROCEEDS TO BE USED 

TO BUY s w e a t e r s  
FOR CAGERS

Basketball as it is played by ex- 
coUege stars will bs witnessed by 
Pampa fans Tuesday night at the 
high school gymnasium. TTie foc- 
lity teams of Pampa and Borger 
■shccls will p* the participants.

The ilg  game wlU fellow a con
test between the 1834-35 Harvester 
prospects and the Cabot Shops team 
cf Archie Lee WaJstad, former 
Harvester star. The opening game 
will be at 7:15 o’clock. Admission 
will be 20 cents for students and 
35 c;nts for adults, the money to 
yc Into a fund to buy sweaters for 
‘ tudent klisktrtball teams of the 
two Gchcols.

The two faculty quintest met hi 
Boiger last Tuesday n*ght with the 
Pampa tcach.Ts winning 34 to 32. 
T1 r gamc was described as the fast
est of the season in Borger. and that 
tewn beasts the Phillips ”66' team 
that has met some of t l »  best fives 
in the counti-y.

Pampai« ouintet will probably line 
vp writh Frank Moni-oe and Harry 
Kelly, ferwards, Odurt Mitchell, cen
ter. and R  N. D:nnard and Tom 
Herrod. guard.s.

The Berger tmm his Acker and 
Knowles, coaches and great athletes. 
Goode. McDcnncU. and Schulkey for 
starters. They are tail and fast and 
with the exception of Supt. Schulkey. 
arc youngsters not long out of col
lege Acko;- was a T. C. U. star and, 
Knrwlcs played some professional 
basketball.

Bowling Race to 
End on Tuesday

Tlie Comm.ircial league bowling 
race will end Tuesday night when 
the feur teams will roll their last 
games. The TTiUty-Footox. last 
year's champ'ons, repeated this 
year with little trouWe.

The seccnd-plBcs team will not 
be decided until after the gamM 
Tuesday night. The Schneider ho
tel ai)d tti» Country did) teams 
aró tied for second p la«»' honors. 
The team winning two gamM Tu
esday nlgdit will take second place 
mooiey.

The Klwamis "A" team is sit- 
uat|sd in the cellar pOiltlon with 
no (diance ei getting out.

The c r y  league iHU not be fin
ished for a few weeks. The Bec- 
trclux team has flrat place to It- 
scU 'the M cW rl^t and Paul 
Barbershop Lefthawfcrs are In MC- 
opd pbto?. T7»e Texas company 
and the Klwanls cluh are flghtlBg 
to get out of tito cellar, '

King George’s 
Son Wins Race

WlNCni(tU> MILL. Ena. March 
ip HPy -TH » vt Gloureiter.
sa-V-h buckting wldieT soil 0Í King 
Cfetrgc, titowed he ibas no 'draw* 
W  ihou»" cavalrj^an today Whan 
he the WlndmUl HIU steepie- 
¿haie Cup at the Balfebury plain

Mra C. K  Pitta of Miami waa a 
■lunnicr to Pompa lust ulgbt. .

t , V ^
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Door Stdan- f I*rice at Pontiac, SMckigien, $72i*

The whole ideal of our 

modern American life is 

built around the philoso

phy that tomorrow must always be 

better than today!

And nowhere is this more evident 

than in our appraisal of motor cars. 

Those of us who sell Pontiacs are 

made keenly aware of this.

Day after day, we hear people say—  

“'I ’m so glad I decided to buy a 

Pontiac Straight Eight! It's such a 

satisfaction to feel that we have 

something more than mere trans
portation.”

This extra measure of satisfaction, of 

course, is strialy a plus value when 

you purchase a new Pontiac.

For, purely on the h.-isis of what the 

car itself provides— Pontiac is. with

out question, the most logical car in 

America for anyone to buy.

First of all, Pontiac is a hig car— with 

a wheelbase of 117 inches-=-and big, 

roomy bodies by Fisher.

It is powered by the great Pontiac 

"Speedway Eight” engine— one of 

the finest motors in use today.

And, finally, it is one of the ttvo most

beautiful cars in America toddy—

absolutely regardless of cost.
»

Certainly, it’s a pleasure to own the 

new Pontiac. For it is unmistakable 

that the man who drives a Pontiac 

has gone out of the mass group into 

the class group.

It rides, thanks to its new 

Action” front wheels, with amazing 

rhythm and conifort on any road.

And yet— it costs practically nothing

to take this step. When bought on

Knee- time payment, the difference be-
%

tween the cheapest cars and the 

Pontiac is frequently not more than 

a few dollars a month.
LIST PRICE AT PONTIAC, M IOIIGAN

*With hampers, spare tire, 
metal tire cover, tire tock 
amt spring covers, the list 
price it $32.00 otUitionaL*695

AND UP

Come in for a demonstration. Let us 

show you how easy it is to step up to 

"Straight Eight” ownership!

i { I

PONTI AG
THE E C O N O M Y  S T R A I G H T  E I G H T

MOTOR

4 i

I l l  NORTH  ST.
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I Judith Lane I
i  hm M A w m  mmwMAM _ 2 5 m œ L J I

S U N D A Y  MORNING. MARCH 11, 1984
sr=rĉ

8 n <O t«la ; Judith L*n^ and 
NSimv‘ Juat taaw b««omr en- 
Baff.'d. Now they aiv at work get- 
ttn<| th« natlvea o( Um> IUo Oiablo 
l'U «y  out of tbo way of an ap> 
tamaahiiiB atonn and nood. Judith

trraklntt thr ntortn. 'Tnoi Bpvtitf 
!ind Nomun Dale warr aeatad on 
rlUiar silk, thr othai- merabara of 
tha eapaditian luid tha |muJc train, 
mns'd about thani.

Batins puUad a PUh-tant over 
ts WcrHary to Tooi Bevtns. tha thorn, and than the storm bt«an. a 
th^inaar and contractor praportng  ̂ i^jon which Judith would,. - -  - -
to dam thJ,Wo Dlabto. Back In back wlUi a shudder oi horror" racelre yoy  

s' haudquar- mamory of arhlrb would , S'??, ’” 2 “  AJl

Classified 
Advertisinir Kates 

information
All Want Ada are atrtctly caah 

and are aceepted otwr the phone
with the positive onderstaadlnit 
that the account la to be paid 
when our collector calls. 

rH O m  VOl’K 
WANT AD TO

Our

collect 
HOm  
fANT

éM or M7
ad-tak<

{?ansto:i, whan- Bavins' 
tera al̂  ̂ Norman Is jimtor partnar

courteous
Want Ad.

;er win
helping

Of the law firm which handles tha 
•»Tins busla<-s‘ . JudHh Is watch- 

OVY the chUdran wnd wstcli- 
toC her future husband at the same 
tJBa.

outweigh all else when she ap
proached the crisis of her Ufa.

A rear and a crash, the frantic 
brayUig of pack mulvK fighting 
hair hslters. the hyuarlcal scream

____  of a woman rising above the moan
. -tf the wind, a sudden hush and a

 ̂ Chapter Pour . s«b>' whlmpartng. and then the ex-
m £  ATOBM I hted cry of men.

. Judith paused and lorked up. j As one of the expedition members 
Oa*a bad atopprd to give hla pack ! xrose. Down through the fauain 
train a raat—‘'everything quiet?" I rhey had just vacated came a araU 
be asked. ‘Idaybe you'd better move | of water, foam rlddciv Upped with 
en to the |eep of tit« ship rock. I tebrls which whirled over and un* 
Qgpggtna mgs the usual high water ] der. over and under.
hue Is aitout here and when she 
itfbtra " he lifted expressive 
dbouidars with a glance at the 
KUHd.Wyed children.
A 'Wave got everytlilng excepting 
the houaea hi a relatively safe place 
. , , 111 be with you as soon as 
every one's left the dangr^ line."
< tJa moved on. Judith's gose fol- 

iQwliig- She thought of CHa's re- 
tag.'k that every woman who sav 
rim wantedito take him home for 
ISMps . . . alie didn't blame them 
< ,, women must be intuitively right 
^.'TeU ua another. Mias Lane. tel< 
iaa a storm-cne this time." begged 
b aerawny girl of twelve, “ i'u 
ikttmd  of storms." she explained.
‘ Plashes of heat lightning showc' 
rglrd muu riding furlo'a.dy lowaid 
them and thru a single jagged 
atrolie of Ughtning cut acro.vi thi 
taavem..
' Quickly Judith Improvlsxd ? 
itogk—
?Old Mother Sumnip- is sweepini
I the tky. 

to the Mwuth
At her nin brooms brush by 
L x k  St their handles all joggeci
I and red . . .”
r The 'Horm stiuck with a cra-sh 
JUAMh hesUated a munien nmi 
‘liwimy manfuUy took up the

On the high shore of the livev ¡ 
he lit'Ie adobe houses stood like 

doomed motiles ox the Devil River 
arose to meet the water waU and 
Inn together they naouthed the 

•MTiisoa. whirled about, lapped greed
ily—

“There goes Scoggins' place.." 
•rlcd a vdee. as one cubicle on the 
shore crumpled-

Judlah turned her head, snuggled 
it into the hollow erf Norman's 
-houldcr. glad she was a woman, a 
rhUd-woman who could hide her 
ears.

All Ada for "Situation Wanted" 
"Lost and Pouiul" are ea<h with 
order and w II not be aecepied 
over telephone.

Out-of-town advertising caah 
with order.

Tha Pampa Dally News re
serves rteht to classify all Want 
Ada under appropriate neadings 
and CO revlae or withhold from 
publication any oopy deemed 
objecllotutble.

HoUee of any error muat be

Sven in Uma for oonectlon bo- 
*0 second Insertion.
In case of any error or an 

omiaaton In advertising of any 
nature The Pampa Dally News 
shall not be heu liable for dam
ages further than the amount 
reoetved for such advertising. 

r .O ^ L  R ATI CABD 
C m O TIV B  NOV. n . IMl.

1 days >c w«rd, adnlaiwm Me- 
I  daya 4e word, adniaiaD gte. 
le par werd far aaob aaoeeed- 

iBg lame aflar tba first I  Irrwta.

The Pampa Daily 
NEWS

^WERS
b b á f f t

JUSL
r.UKSB

rot. P K. r'tivvcu was the 
lllilTIRII KM ’l.<)l:Klt wlio was 
ln«l 111 i Im' lliiiitilliin ]iingle.
Vlrtnrl< Pull.' hi*' ill SOl'TH- 
tilt.V ItllOlllislA Til« bird 
rhnwn is a SCUIil.'CII OWl..

FINAL CASfIS T
SELECTED FOR 
PLAY TOURNEY

Hollenbeck, Stevens, 
Bray To Present 

‘Smokescreen' •

F or Sale or Trade
I FOR SALE—Ohevrolet coach pur-t 
; chased from dealer DecemLier 

The storm roared on. The R io , hot. 16.000 miles, bargain for cash;
Idablo roared on. Judith, from tbe 
heiter of Norroan'K arms. heard 
hem. She alao heard the low moon- 
ng of the cook'fi wlfe and half en
v i«! her the liixwy of rellevlng her 
'motions.

<25 KlngsmiU. Phone 22<-J.
____________________  3p-291

FOR SA lf- -Cheap, t-room house.
furniture, and 50-toot lot. Oamve. 

Call 109. Sc-291

IJVHE

Below them the weter was rising ■ FOR 8ALEI—15 pairs thoroughbred 
vs though to mec. the sudden dark- | White King pigeons. See Andrew

I
was 
"get ,

Ftark. 427 8. Faulkner 8t-
2C-289 '

less of night.
"Judy." Big Tom's voire

ense with excitement "get FOR SALE O ak  typewriter de.sk
your nct:b ok Oo.-xl condition. Reasonable. Room

Judith looked up In nmarement . 320 Rose Bldg. 4p-291
. . . ncteb.Kik time like Uibi

Cíeme: 
vfeuck 1
^  yn

.. down y'nimue.s

!i>. y'll all gU ¡rtrui'k dead "
j i ^ i i  dldnt hav.' time to rernon- 

SWte. - The quick pclter of rain 
bad bnxight those below up

witli deatli si/zling ov?rh’ >ul In 
lagged lightning which wouldn't ! 
ray cvcrhciid. but eame darting 
town ubour them in brittle cra.sh-

I FCR SALE^—320 acre farm, dosi' in.
bat gain. Mrs. O. C. Wabtad. 405 

! Kingsm jll.____ _ lc-289
FOR SALE—Buff orpIngton eggs 

ter sstting. D. W Cary Across 
Aulcinatically .slie reached for tier 1 Hilltop Oroerry on

hip packet, pulled out the book __ _ ________ _____ rp-2M
rclc N'crman adjust the imp tent poR SALE--Two-ipom house and

to  a nm and parents were gather- ,o a more protective angle and pro- 2 loLs. worth the money, lor cash,
\fheir offspring inj ■••.her and 

bitMUhj them into the shelter o! 
(Jh,.. a u «r  rock Crirmeilcn whieli 
kiqüaed. like a s!iip--Uiaprd ligh' 
rifagie on the rim of the river bo-

I want por .vomig-'ins wish
they explained rixilogetieally 

and Judith, fotlnwlup, them, v-nM-d 
prlniiuve in Hum os ehildien, 

Ifve. ÿtock and lioasehcld good.- 
ar^Ctirniled in family nnll.s. 
i.ety'lfh found he-«e'f In s shei- 
^Rfil nook, the Up of the reek

J U S T  H A T S

mOBERTS
THE HAT MAN

Located at
DeLuxe Dry Cleaners

IP *

lute a -sm .11 fU-sh light 
' ' Re ady? Bight line from
hoek to point of narrow 
Upper diim, second reservoir ah- ' 
solute n.xe.ssJiy. Have Dale cheek 
itc. located deeds on—"
Cra.sh! Jiidilh'.s pencil intoni up- 

n a pethook veered upwards. 
Bang! ihr iu:al bird'.s e.Ve resembled 
' bird m flight., but on went Big : 
Tom's voice, ife was sUindlng now 
•js if he could .‘•ee through the 
mink cf the nigiil and the storm.' 
ind his voice held the tlnibor of 
VC ling manliood. of a visioii iiew.y 
seen.

Judith didn't knc.w when the 
.Ciiii CHÌiiiecl down, she was too 

busy. Big Tom was dictating at a 
rate which te.-ited her speed.

"The p e r f e c t  stc-nograplier." | 
i vhucked JudUli's fmure husband.
I And then when Iter hand was 
• cramped and Iter knee balancing 
the book was cramped. Big Tom 
topped. Judith looked up. I'he last . 

volley of thunder was zocming In
to the disi a nee.
-'^brusii wf-rj being lighted, the 
rtoma r f co'fee and frying bacxm 
iniiig'.eci wilh tlie wood-.smoke.

Tcn.sion relixed. but the, natives' 
.sririts were low. Tnomas Scoggins 
Senil r, their loader, the man who 
had bull! the largest adobe house 
with even a private room for his 
Tommy, and then had watched It

4150. M. Heflin. realty. 2C-2S9

channef i TRADfc—1829 Pontiac, In good
coiiditum, to trade far good model 

y Pyird. Box N O, Mews. 
____________________________ <lc.291

fX)R a .U i:  OR TRADE-Whippet 
four coiip'. good condition. Bar-* 

gain- 211 West Craven avenue..
qp-2g8

For Rent
FOR RENT—Nice front bedroom.

private entrance and bath, ftlose 
In. an NOrlli Ballard. lc-2<8
FOB RENT—Fumlshecf medem 

apartments, <20. No children. 5 
bk)ck.s east of bank. 117 W -̂nne St

_______ lc-280
FOR RENT—ÒIM* 2-room house 

(.ine 3-roo(p hmise. Furnished, 
bills paid. 10^ touth Barnes. ' 

. . .  3p-29P

fij-es of ho.yrded WANTEt)--Family to board and
râçm school boy,' Write Q £ D, 

care Tljt Neiis. Sdh-291
8ALESLAbV''~ 'W 30RW - Ladles 

ready-toi-wcar gad dry goods store 
In town of lOOO population. Must be 
thoroughly experlobood, present 
neit appearanes, and meet the 
i4ubILc w»lll pealrable ages, ¡be
tween 30 and 46. Address all oor- 

swppi down to the Oulf. came Op responditnee to The Peoples' Store, 
to tile expedillcn's camp. . Wheeler, Texas. lp-289

I WAN'luŜ ^^̂ ^Man to vdtare room and 
— , .  bo.vrd Wtlh high school boy. Ptionewith hcpele.ss rc.signatton in his 

voice. "We farm, and then If we 
get ".ny rain at all. It eximes Bke 
tIUs and everything Is wacdted 
."Wi'v I m sorry you had to see it, 
V on \v( n't want to go on with your 
dam after this.

657.
vine.

Mrs. Workman. 700 N. Somer- 
3C-391

VETERANS
RALL

^  r  ^vlefi
*

WANTBD T O  la  north
or east P'tmpa. Bast front pre- 

...... ferreci, lOK E  Francis. '  3p-290
Won't want to go an?" reiieated , WANTESJ— buy gcxiA'used bed- 

Eevfns "Man alive, do you think room suite. Phone 4»4. 
any engineer with n spUl could .see ■ 3p-290
this water go to waste and not want . . .
--- f  ' 7 flmisĈ oi€$J90tMS9

f’ERMANENT Waves |1J)0 and up 
Mrs. Hobbs opposite nmpa hoe-* 

i)tUi1 Phone 1097 36D-395
WHY n '6 t  take your lipctor's ad- 

vlce to keep well thstead of to get 
well? Dse whole wheat flour made 
fresh at Uh> Pampp Milling Co- 
each d.yy. , ' 5c-y<0
PRODUCYn O.OM. OT B& royaltfe.i 

wanted- 3'ibmR "dcUUs. Plains 
Oas and F\iel company. The., Wich
ita P'alls  ̂Texas, ■ - , _____
UITa RANTEED <s!oO permanent 

i waves for tl.S0O. Ougrt perma- 
.lenls <189. Mrs.' Zula Brown. 530 
N Russell. Phone <45._ 28p-3J2
G E t'iliH ffiiU iiA S ’b saJve for’ plies 

! bums and eceema. Pine oil for 
.s'umach. kidney Iheuntatie pains. 
Guaranteed by Fsthere« Drug,

‘ _  „  6p-293
CRES3'"MAKIN0 Tnd alterations.

Reasonable prtess- Mrs. B. H. 
Wood.voti, West Browning Greontop 
Cottage CCimt. Calyin 5. 3p-291
EARN ~ EXTRA ’ money copying 

nainea addresses tor mall order 
films'. Homp .itperc time, experience 

I unnecessary. "Write lor Information. 
I Circle adverti.slng. «B  Broadws; 
Niw York, ip-i

VF.W.

. Loai and Famfd______ i
LOèT—étilttoâa near American | 

hotel. Reward. Return Minnie's

' ‘o harness It inu) something use
ful?^

! '  . fCo^iVlKHl. m «r  by JCsnnc 
, 'Soirasny

I .IWM4H trka |Ke from a..new angle, 
tomosToil. 41V . '

P Pampa P4>at No. 1687 VFW urges all ¿ligibla 
I cBtoPrwIca mea 'tn join *>t onep. A class will be 
* fMigalod March' 20»h. Lat’s Gol Cali H. A. Neath, 

Cton-. MKMTS.

BARAETT A  CO.
Alti h4wtaad Bub-Brokers 

NEW 7fM« ITOrS AND 
rtn iB  RXcRANnt 

Btoak carried óp conMrvatlvt' I L X * 'matjpn
m

„  CAST to present "esnoke- 
scroen" in the InterscholasUc 

League's ooe-aet play conteat heiv 
in April was selected yesterday 
mcmlng by flvs judges from two 
greups of ptayers.

H ie wlnnlivf cast was as foUows: 
Bums. Harold Bray. Smoke, Ver
ni 11 SUveiK: Katy, Miss Inwgenc 
Hollenbîck.

Elach of the three students re
ceived seven points, and each of 
in'* three -in ttve other cast received 
e'ght po nts each. Judges used the 
Icw-polnt system tn gnidlng. No 
single player recrived alt five first 
places. The contest was ona of the 
closest ever held here in <me-act 
play competition. Two wcets ago 
five other casts w?rc eltmlnatod. 
ether students competing yesterday 
were C. A. Clark. Jr., Miss Dorothy 
HbtIs and Charles Fraicc. Ben 
OutH d reeled the play.

Judges were Mrs. Holt Barber and 
Miss Donna Locke of Miami. Mra 
Eu'le Turner, Paul M. LeBeuf and 
Arclier Ftilllngim.

The )>lot concerns the prccjdhre 
with wjhioh f*® “***<■ hard-
boiled detectives obtained a murdtw 
confession from a slain gangs'er's 
tcugh moll. Bums Is a sinister, 
calculating, harsh detective. Smoke 
Is a "cop” masquerading as a “dope- 
htad;" Katy Is (ho sometlmos hys
terical, scmetlmes* vicious dupe d  
thrlr plot. Student.s assistants yes
terday were Miss Due Dodson and 
L 3on RobUisoti. ________

-FOOTBALL
(Continued froth P W  7.> 

but they pre having strong compe
tition.

Hazel Mackie show  ̂ promise of 
becoming a fullback. 'ITicte Is a 
vacancy at one lialfbock position 
end the fight for that place shm^ 
be the most spirited of the bunch. 
There has been talk of sending 
Lloyd Hamilton to that position 
and putting Mayse Na.sh at quar
terback. That change Will prob
ably depend on the showing of con
testants for the Job.

The bc.vs will be put through the 
stlffest week of training since the 
call was issued, between now and 
the scrimmage Saturday.,

-STREETS
I (Conttnued Prom Page l> 
eran; Cuyler. Cornelius C. Cuyler. 
one of the principal stockholders In 

I White Deer Land Company: Di“ ) ' 
'can, J. N. Duncan, Pampa's biggest I taxpayer; Dwight. T. D. Hobart, 
'long-time White Deer tand agent; 
Faulkner, Slier Faulkner; Pinch, an 
Englbihman who ran cattle here in 
the early days, now dead; Finley, 
t . & Finley, president of the First 
National bonk.

Foster. Frederic do Peyster Fos
ter. principal st<x;Wholder In the 
White Deer Land compariy in the 
early days; Frederic, also named 
for Mr. Fbster; Gordon. J. W. Gor
don. long-time resident; Gray. 
James Gray, the man who surveyed 
the town, well-known figure in the 
early days; Houston, Judge Temple 
Houston, son o f  8am Houston; 
Iowa, for the state; Jackson, the 
Jackson family here; Jorden, W. D. 
Jordon. Clarendon cattleman: Kiwi- 
tucky, for the state; KlngsmiU, for 
M. K. Brown's únete, who lived in 
England; l^Fors. Perry LePors, now 
dead; Uncotn, Abraliam Lincoln; 
Locust, troc; Louisiana, state; Ma
lone. G. C. Malone-

Writer Remembered
Maple, tree; Market, place; Mary 

Ellen, daughter of C. C. Cook; f>c- 
tavus, Octavus Roy Cohen, ainhor 
of negro dialect stories In the Bat- 
(vepost; Oklahcma, state; Cohen, 
ihc writer ihoth of these streets are 
in the flat; Purvlance, Dr- Walter 
F^urvlance; Iteid, the late F. P. 
Reid, long-time resident: Rham,
nephew of P. D. P. -Foster; Ripley, 
a former president of the Santo Fe; 
Schneider, Alex Schneider, Sr.; 
Short, the family of that name; 
Sloan, family of that name, long- 
tlme residents; Somerville, Dave 
Somqrvllle, Bcctch catUemah; 
SKarkweather, a former superlnten- 
hort: Wells, for the man of that

Sumner, Mrs. Sumner of St. 
Louis, friend of the HbbarU; Thut. 
weU-known family of that name; 
I'yng. George Tyng, agent for the 
White Deex Land company: Vicars, 
for the weU-known family of that 
name; Warren, son of T. V. Hb- 
bart; Wells, for that man of that 
name -who established the- Wells ad
dition; West, direction; TVllcox. for 
the man who estoblUhed Uie addi
tion; Wtlks, Win Wilks, old-Umer; 
Wynne, Jess Wynne. Panhandle 
pioneer; Yager, also an old-timer; 
Rpsc. the Rose family

R wUI be noted that many of the 
rtxrtB were named for men who 
developed certain additions. Only 
one street.’ West, was named for a 
dhccUon. A number of streets «rere 
given the first name of glrla and 

;wtMnen, such as Kasai, Ruth Owen- 
doiys.

RECREATION
(Coiitjnund from nage I ) 

uiglit. Uten, the permanent recrea
tion ramhiittee to function thru- 
cut fhp year wlU be fonned. It wlU 
(vtntually draft a supervised play 
progntm. Nothing definite has 
been decided yet. Suggeattons will 
be received and ceiuldered.

No organization In the city arUt 
be left out of the meethtg tomorrbw 
night, geeording to Mrs. Bart O' 
Keefe, head of a  committee from 
the Coupcil of Women's club, wlm 
calted fhs meeting. The following 
orgahlaotlons have been urgently 
requested t-i have a representative 
present M the meeting: EWery
chutch in the city, every Parent 
-Teacher asaoclatlon. the local 
cervioe clubs, the American Legion, 
Veterans of Foreign Wiara, Jaycees, 
Boy Scouts, Camp Fire girls, Qlrl 
Srauts, and any other organised

0 th|kt Is intereated In recrea- 
needs, probtems, and posslMc 
solutions, Also present will be Mrs. 

W. R  Davis of the welfare board, 
Supt. R  B. Fisher, C. T- KunkaplI- 
lar of the school board, and Mrs. 
Bwlng Leech of the Child Welfare 
boarcT Cteorge Briggs of the cham
ber of commerce will preside.

Ih e  general meeting wgs decided 
upon last Monday evening when 
group representatives met. Recrea
tion plate of other cities were stud
ied then and will be otmsidered 
more, fully by the permanent oom- 
mlttee. Suggestions were heard 
theii for employing a paid super- 
vteor of recreation and for provid
ing two or playgrounds. 

r— .1 ^ ----------

Woman Champ Here Monday

' R u t h  i M - G l i T i n i s

fIREMEN
((Xmtinijed from page 1) 

firemen were trwated for minor 
hurts and went back to the blaze.

BWery piece of fire fighting ap
paratus in the city was pressed Into 
service and companies from sub
urban Beesemer, Fairfield, Tarrant 
and Homewood were cateld in, 
while additional men and apparatus 
stood by In Atlanta and Montgo
mery. ready to rush in by special 
train If needed.___

Burns Fatal To
Shamrock Woman

I E-urns suffered a week ago wlten a 
oldthm-cleaning fluid exploded, set- 

- ting tbe holise on fire, proved fatal 
ioj. Mra Rtrlan H-ugg. 22, at Bham-*
, rock last night. Her husband, also 
critically burned, is In a serious 

' (bpdUton in a Shamrock hospital.
A son. Billy- 5. survives. Mrs. Hugg 

I was a sl«or of Mfc>. Jess Clay of 
rEorget, r slster-ln-law of E. Bass 
'Clay of Pampa. She was the daugh
ter. of O. 1.. Glasscock, prominent 

'Cihamrock citizen. Funeral services 
WlU be held In Shamrock. Monday 

' under Uie direction of Stephenson 
: Mortuary- ^

Jewish Leader 
Held in Berlin

BERITN, March 10. (A'l—Dr. Ben- 
no Walter, vlce-presldeiit of the 
.Tewtsli Grand lodge S'Haï Brith of 
Germany, was repotied in authori 
totlve circles today to be under ar
rest by secret police.

A declaration he was sakl to have 
made in an address at Muenchen- 
Oladbach, that the German govern
ment would not dare to .suppress tlte 
lotlKe beeouse of its foreign con- 

 ̂ncctlons. was understood to bo the 
' motive.

B'Nal Brith has about five lodges 
in Germany. Its grand lodge is in 
Cincinnati and there ore chapters 
In the united States and some ERi- 
ropean countries.

WELCOMED DELEGATES
C.ANYON. Mar. U>—-Prances Rog

ers of Pampe. now attemling the 
West Texas State Teachirs col
lege, w«4 one of the students of 
the oo'Jege who welcomed the 
guiists of the Dvtemational Rela
tions club convention here this 
week. --__________

HOME, HEBE ROBBED
Clyde Wlnchewter’s house at 417 

West cook avenue was entered 
early Friday WWht- Mr Winches
ter ted i>ft the house unloriced 

I whUe ha drove to the o'ty. He was 
t|one only a short time, he report- 

i el to dW offloors-wbo are makli« 
the IhvestlRatlon. Among Un? ar- 

I tides i«^x>rtod ndWng were a Glad
stone bag, overcoat, sweater, shirts 
and acme Jewelry- ________

CfHiiPUN REUCT WED8
A fn lE V H ii. ÎÏ C.. Mhrch 10 iJP) 

—Mildred Karris. Jormer wife of 
Charlie ChapLn, -was married here 
‘.oalgrit to WUllam P. Fleckensteln, 
owner cl a tabloid musical show in 
which both are a«icartng at a k>- 
ool thîotcr. _________

KANSAS CITY LlVEStOCK
KANBAS CITY. March 10. (47— 

(U. 8 . D. A.)—Fled steers and year
lings were mostly 25 lower on the 
opening aesalon this week and re
sulted in a substantial reduction In 
receipts at mldwestem centers on 
the last four market days. TTie 
loss was jNirUsIly regained on the 
few chdoe steers and yearlings that 
were offered, biit other clasess did 
not ipovo readily. Heifers and mlx- 

' ed yearttnga of quality made a 
: good showing, but plainer grades 
I were slow to move- Lower grades 
of cows were quoted genen^y 50-75 
lower on Monday, and wltliout the 
support of government orders have 
mwlncd at the full decline all > 
week. Choice light steers apd yea#- ! 
lings reached 7A0 at Chicago on 
several occasions, with tbe bulk of 
the steers ranging generally from 
4.10 to 6.M.

Redueed rooetpts of hogs featured 
tite trade in that divttion thu week. 
FriMs teve flucjluatcd ounsidorably 
M. unitnlshed hogs are arriving In 
tacfwashis numbers and tha price 
ra «^  has naturally widened. Hogs 

in strong hands

Women's hsHonsI professional 
pocket binianl champion who 
will give an exhibition at the 
Pampa AthleAJ; dob at 2:15

Federal Liquor 
And Tax Bodies 
To Be Combined

I WA3HINQTON. March 10. (4»)-:- 
I Presidnet Roosevelf.i Dittered coh- 
|colldation of federal liquor enforce- 
, ment and taxing agencies today, 
and a special message asked Im
mediate congressional approval of 
his action.

Nearly 90U men would be shifted 
from the Justice department's old 
prohibition divixton to the treasury's 
mtenial revenue bureau by the plan 
(hereby creating a force of 1,600 to 
handle the Uquor problem.

"The need for such consolidation 
at:this time .sprUigs primarily from 
tlie repeal of the 18th amendment." 
Mr. Rooaevelt tOld congress.

"Tlie tax and enforcement agen
cies of the government should be 
reorganised in harmony with the 
changes which have occurred In the 
laws relating to the manufacture, 
transportation and sale of Intoxl- 
riUlng liquors.

rrhe changes made by this order 
will permit a more cfflctent sdmin- 
straUon of the internal revenue 
ia'ws as well aa the laws carrying 
otit the protective features of the 
2Ist amendment."

President Roosevelt's order auto
matically would become eli ectlve

o’clark: tamem>w afternoon.
There will b- no charge. Miss 
McGinnis shoots lefthanded, as 
shown above.

within 60 days unless congress 
should lake adverse action. But the 
thief executive asked a Joint reso
lution making it "immediately ef
fective . . because of the Obvious
Ueslrability of nccompUsbing the 
proposed changes at the earliest 
pos.slble moment.”

France To Have 
6,000 Airplanes 

In Nine Months.
PARIS, March 10 (47—A rapid 

expansion cf France's air force 
was ronqca.st tonight as Ute fl- 

I nance eonuntUee of the chamber 
j  of deputies apiproved a govstl- 
; ment rtouost for 980.000,000 francs 
! (abtut $63,700.000) fer new avia
tion equipment In 1934 and 1935.

General Victor Denaln, minister 
for sir. spoke irv behalf of the 
project, and told the ctmunlUee 
that France will have 6,000 mill- 
Cary and civil planes by the end 
of the present ye&r. At prJttf'nt 

I there are about 5.300 planes. In 
I francG
I The spco'al air program foUow- 
i (d ciow on the announcemmt by 
! the government ye.sieMay that it 
' needs a bond ls.<sue" of thice blUlcn 
; francs ($195.000.000) to make 
; Frane'“ Invincible In the air, and 
cn the land and water.

“SHEBA’S e n r  
IS ANOTHER, IS 
LATEST THEORY

Discovery Might Be 
City Sought For 

2,000 Yeara
pARlB. March 10. (47—A ppaslbU- 
*  lly that the "30 towers or tem
ples" two explorers tdeniUted as 
remains of the Queen of Sheba's 
fabulous capital may be another, 
even more interesting, city was seen 
today ^  an eminent EVrnch au
thority on Arabia.

"Sheba's kbigdom and Its capital 
already have been dlaooverod aiM 
have been known for many years to 
have exiated In the southern part 
of Arabia.” said Rene DtuMUd, cur
ator of Oriental antlqulUeB In the 
Louvre museum.

"Andre Msiraux may have found 
something else Intensly Interesting, 
mbre Interesting than the city oi 
Sheba, about whom many fairy 
totes and legends have been woven.”

Malrau and Capt. Cornlgkm Mo(i> 
nirr. who reported to the FTencb air 
minister that they had flown over 
tbe sandoovered vestiges of the 
great Arabian desert, prepared, 
meanwhile, to return to the place.

Knowing that death might be the 
cost of their baaardous adventure 
but also that their reported dis
covery was of paramount impdr- 
tance to archaeology, the author- 
student and pilot made their plane 
ready once more at Djibouti. 
French BomaUland, for another 
night‘to the area, about UWO mites 
southeast of Jerusalem.

But Ihte time they plan to land 
nearby and explore the mounds and 
valleys they believe hold the secret 
of S h ^ 's  land and further details 
of ancient civlUsatlon. should any
thing 00 wrong In this daring proj- 

¡ect they know It might cost them 
' their lives—at the hands of fleece 
tribes in the district, or through 
thirst end starvation.

I f  they are successful in their 
90b-mlte trip over the trackless de- 
ert they wlU throw light on a prob
lem scholars have studied 3,000 
years.

French archaeologists, meanwhile, 
awaited further word from them, 
although some ofiehtologlsts etr 
pressed doubt that Malraux .and 

. MMlnier had really found the 
! Qtieen o f Bheba’s city.

V '
! TANK HORTON SIGNED . - 1 OKLAHOMA CITY, March 10. t47 
; —Huron “Tank" Horton, fom.er 
major league basebMl player, hu  

! been signed as a catcher by the 
Cklshoma Olty Indians of tbe T ^ -  

!as league. Rortno was purchased 
{by the Washington Senators of the 
: Amerlcari' league from the 'Wichita 
: club of the Western league afUt 
I the 1032 season. He was farnlefd 
I out to Chattanooga in the SootbAm 
I league In 1633 but was forced to 
jquit baseball after an operation.'

I Carl Herod. White Deer, attend
ed the Lo Nora theater Friday 

I night.

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS

HAVE YOU SEEN THEM?

with weight tore _. -------
and ate practically steady, qut 
i«tber alasaas were aUdhtly lower. 
The bulk of the better grades 180- 
360 U) weights have ranged gen« 
erally from 440-75 at the various 
■atinu this WOML

Everyone ia familiar with the features of the new 1934 model 
automobiles. They feature convenient devices, stream lines, speed 
and POWER.

The 1934 electric refrigerators aho feature convenience, grace 
and POWER. POWER to freeze almost limitless qjuentitiea of ice 
cubes between meala. The new electric refrigerators will fraasa ice 
in slightly over en hour no matter what the outside tentparature 
might be. It takes POWER to maintain box temperatures under 
50 degrees and at the same time freeze deaaerta, ice cukea, ,e4K>l 
water for drinking and chili perishable foods. Only eleetric refrig
eration will provide this POWER.

The rest of the story ia that the 1934 electric r^ripterators will 
provide this new POWERFUL REFRIGERATION with lesa electric 
current consumption than ever before. Prepare for a leng, ImR sum
mer. Provide yourself with POWERFUL ELECTtUC REFRIGERA- 
TION.

S o u l f i w e f i t e f T i '  .
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